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Tim nisToniEs of the benevolent trust funds
IN the united moVmCES-iconcludcd).

Forest ScliolatBliip Fund.

In 1S9‘1 'Mr. W. A. Talbot, Honorary Soorotary to tbo Mnjor-Qonornl

Payton moniorial fund, prosontod n ^ por cent, atook cortifloato for Rb. 3,700,

•which Imd boon oollcctod by subscription for tho establishment of a forest scholar-

ship to bo given to a student of tho forest class of tho Poona College of Scionoo

•who 'w.as a bona fide native of North Ivnnarn, Dharwar or Bolgaum in tho Bombay
Prosidonoy, Under section 4 of tho Ohnritahlo Endowments Act, 1890, this stock

cortificato 'was vested in tho Treasurer of Oharitablo Endowments for tho Bombay
Presidency for tho purpose of drawing tho interest and remitting it to tho trustees,

namely tho Collector of Kanara and tho Conservator or Deputy Conservator of

forests. Southern circlo, to -bo given to a student^ of tho forest class at Poona
Eolooted by tho trustees. On tho forest class in tho Poona OoIIogo of Scionoo

being abolished and tho training of candidates for employment in tho provincial

and subordinate forest sorvico being undertaken at tho Imperial Forest College

at Dohra Dun, it was settled in 1901 that tho fund should bo transferred from

tho custody of tho Troasuror of Charitable Endowments, Bomba}", to that of tho

Treasurer of,Oharitablo Endowments, United Provinces. Tho fund consists of a

stock cortificalo for Rs. 3,700 and a government promissory note for Rs. 100, and

tho Bchomo of management provides that tho income of tho property shall bo ad-

ministered by tho Collector of Kanara and tho Conservator or Deputy Conservator

of forests in charge of tho Southern circlo, who shall award a scholarship there-

from to such student of tho Imperial Forest OoIIogo, Dohra Dun, as shall bo a

bona fido native of any of tho districts of Eannra, Dharwar or Bolgaum in tho

Bombay Presidency, who has passed tho test proscribed for tho admission into tho

said collogo and who has boon soleotod as a stipendiary studont under tho rules

passed from timo to timo by Government for tho training of forest subordinates.

Tho selection of tho studont is made by compotitivo examination hold under tho

rules of tho collogo. Tho subjects of examination aro thoso prescribed from timo

to timo for tho entrance examination of tho collogo.

Tho scholarship may bo hold in addition to any stipend earned under tho rules

and is tenable so long as tho holder remains at tho collogo for tho purpose of pro-

secuting tho proscribed studios, provided that if tho holder of tho scholarship fails

to pass tho course within tho prescribed period ho is not entitled to tho scholarship

for tho period of his further stay in tho collogo. If however there is no suitable

-candidate who is a bona fido native of any of tho districts of Kanara, Dharwar or

Belgaum tho scholarship is not awarded until a suitable person is available.

Tho Treasurer of Charitable Endowments, United Provinces, remits tho in»

como to tho Director of tho Imperial Forest College at Dohra Dun.





lifcU NtTiftk Chttnd Trust, Moorut district.

'itK^,K Naijak CiiAN’n, n wcnUliy {’rntlotniin of tho Mcnrul clifttriot, died on
the JOlh OoTobor iKtt'.J, leaving bin projjorly for obnritnblo nnd oducatioiml purposos,
Wtieh wno to be maunged by (be DIntrict Judge of Meerut.

Tho rlnu*es of (be will neUing forth tbc directionfi and purposes of tbo trust

ns

Chusr S,—Onr fourth will ho oxpojuli’d in nlmfi, i.o. ^ndahavt, to

trnvclK'r^, fukirn, rolipioun wor^hippor^. and roliof to punpers who
ennuol oarn their livelihood on account of phvfdcol dofeotH or dehilil y,

nnd when ncccn?iiry, e<iperioUy in the cold ROuson, clulhos, /r/ojA und
Idankel^, v^o., will ho di^lrihuiod to roliijiouH wornhipporH and
pnnperf^.

tk---()nc-fourth will bo ?prnl in helping rr*iprclablo peri^ons nnd
widow* who nrc puntilianlcss nnd wlio donut oxpresM tludr fitrnitened

cincxinutnncc* before tbo puhtio on nccounl of *hiimo nnd loss of

honour
;
n* well in other work* of public utility, in auch waya nnd

inntitjor n* the cosnmilteo think proper*

Clauff I0.~-Krom the ronmininj; half of the nbovo-mentioned income a

acbonl buiUlin;: will be erected in the Meerut city nl n proper place

end nt rca^onnbb? expenac.

In that school Knpli»xh, »Sanskrit, Xngri nnd Urdu will bo taught, A pioco of

matble atone, engraved with tny name, in Kuglish, Kngri nnd Urdu, will bo

affixed to tho building. The rcliooi will bo given tho name of " Nannie Cimnd

AnglD‘Snn«kril Hchoob’* According to tho extont of the income, cxpeiiBca will

be incurred in tho pay of the loacherft, scholurrthipa nud distribution of pri/.os in a

proper way. No students of any creed nro debarred from rending in this echool,

but prt ferenre. will bo given to tbo Hindu boys.

On nnappUcfitioa from tho Collector of Moorut tho approval of (ho Government

was conveyed in May 1900 (o the Collector acting as executor under tho will of tho

lato NnnakChnnd, and taking possession of iho rstalo with a view to tho adminis-

tration of the properly ns a bcnovolont trust for charitable purposos in accord-

nneo with tbo wishes of tho tcslator.

In Brptember 1901 an application was made for tho vesting of tho funds of

tho trust, couHisting of movable and immovablo proportioa, and securities for

money in tho Treasurer of Ghurilablo Endowments, the profits and iutorest accru-

ing therefrom being expended by a committee 6f management in accordance with

tho provisions of the will of llio lato Nanak Chnnd. A notification no.

dated tho Gth October 1902, was issued whereby notico wms given of tho Govern-

ment’s intention of vesting iho suid securities in tho Treasurer upon tho terras

nforesaid, A draft scheme for tho adminiatralion of the property of tho trust was

bIbo publisbed innoliCcation no, dated tbc 6tb October 1902, for nny objoc-

lions or euggestiona thereon.

After tho expiration of two raonihs, which was tho period allowed lor objections

in tho aforosuid notification, a notification no* dated the 23rd December

1902, was issued under section 4(1) of tho Churitablo Endowments Act, 1890,

resting tho proportics sot forth in the sohcduloB following and ooneisting of

movable and immovablo proportios and seouritioB for money in tho Treasurer of

Charitablo Endowments upon tho following terms as to, tho i application of tho

income of tho said property, that ia to say

—

1 (1) that tho landed and houBo property of tbo, trusty shall bo mnnqgod*by tho

Collector under tho BupcrviBion of tbo. Board of Jlovonuo, through tho

Si^ooialiManagor of tho Court of Wards, <or ouch othor manager as tho



( 2 )

Collector may from time to time appoint and the profits therefrom

shall be made over by the Collector to the committee of maD3ge>.

raent-i
f t

(2) that the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments will pay to the said com-:

inittee, through the Collector of Meerut for the time being, all interest

accruing on the stock of the nominal value of Re, 58,800 which wa?
vested in him, or any stock of government pronjissory notes that may
hereafter he vested in him in pursuance of the said trust

; and

(3) that the said profits and interest shall be expended by the committee of

management in accordance with the provisions of the will of the lata

Hanak Qbaud,

ScHEniir,E8.

A.—Tarticulars of movable property ;— /

( Rs. 5. p.

Stock of the per cent, loan of 18G5 of the nominal value of 68,800 0 Q

Ornament'? ... ...

(2) Miscellaneous articles helonging to the Nauchandi garden

(8) Wood, stone and iron sheets, rails, &c. ...

(4) Almirahs, boxes, &c. ... ...

(5) Bru'^s hala^h (tops for the temple) and idols, &c.,

(6) Cash balance at the credit of the estate onSlst July 1902

8',135 1 9

150 0 0

l',200 »0 0

200 0 0

100 0 0

17,542 0 0

Total 27.327 1 9

B,—Particulars of immovable property :

—

Twenty villages and 103 houses worth

Rs.

3,84,600

A notifioation no, fjjUjgg*
dated the 5!3rd December 1902, was also issued

publishing a scheme of management, which provides that

—

(1) the Collector of Meerut, five Hindu residents and the Principal of the

Meerut College shall be the administrators of the trust;

^2) the landed and house property of the trust shall be managed by the

Collector under the supervision of the Board of Kevenue through tl^e

Special Manager of the Court of Wards, or such other manager as the

Collector may from time to time appoint. The stock of (he 3i per

cent, loan of 1865 of the nominal value of Us, 58,800 is vested in the
^ I

Treasurer qf Charitable Endowments;

(3) the profits of the landed and house property shall be made over by the

Collector to the committee
;

(4) the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments shall, in similar manner, from

time to time pay to the said committee all interest ‘accruing on thq

stock of the nominal value of Rs. 58,000, which was vested in him, or

any stock or government promissory nqtes that may hereafter be

vested in him, in pursuimce of the said trust;

(5) the said profits and interest shall be expended by the committee of

management in accordance with the provisions of the will of the late

JSanak Chand as set out below ;

(6 )
the committee maj’’, subject to the control of the Bourd of Revenue, in^

vest all or any of the balance that may remain unexpended at the close

of the year in government promissory^ notes, ' or such other seourilies

as the Board may from time to time approve

'

In January 1906 the Comiiiissioner of Meerut was informed that where there

wpe moqey in trust and goverumout officers were among the administrators, the

Government required that definite provision should be made ior the audit of the

accounts and for the cost of the audit. ' It was pointed out that in the scheme for

\]ip administration of tHc Lala Nanak Chund 'Trust therq \\as no suqb provision fo|'
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nn audit
;
and the Commissionor was requested to have such provision mado in the

scheme. ^ ^ \

On an application being reoeived a notification no,
jYIHiGi*

Sth

April 1907, was issued laying down that thdaccounts of the trust
,
fv^nd .should be

audited by tlie Local Funds auditors regularly ,at the time of the audit pf accounts

of the CoTLirt of Wards at Meerut, and that a fee of Rs. 300 shall, be paid for each

audit from the trust fund.

In April 1907 the sanction of tho Government was conveyed to the sale of

government promissory notes of the value of Rs. 17,000 belonging to the trust,

but which was not vested in .the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments, it merely

being held by him in custody. This sum was required for tho completion of the

school buildings.

In the same year the Board of Revenue addressed the Government in connec-

tion with the funds required for the building of a high school at Meerut, the total

cost of which, including Bs. 8,994 to bo paid for the site, was estimated at

Rs. 72,374. The committee asked for the sale of government promissory notes of

the nominal value of Rs. 44,100 for the purpose out of the government promissory

notes for Es. 58,800 vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments, Of

this sum of Rs. 58,800 invested in government promissory notes the committee

stated that Rs. 31,056 represented accumulated savings which had accrued between

the death of the founder of the trust and the institution of the committee of

inanno'ement, and tho remaining Rs. 27,696 were the proceeds of sale of the

testator’s movable property.

Tho Legal Remembrancer, who was consulted in the matter, was of opinion that

the sum of Rs. 31,056 was income, and therefore under the terms of the will onl}*’ half

of it could be spent on tlie pui poses of education, and that the sum of Rs. 27,696

which had been obtained by the sale of ihe testator’s property could not be treated

' as income, but must remain part of the corpus of the fund and no part of it could

be sold. The Board agreed with the Legal Remembrancer’s views and requested

sanction to divest the Treasurer of Chritable Endowments of the government pro-
1093

missorj' notes of the nominal value of Rs. 15,500. notifiention no.

dated the I2th Julj' 1907, tho Treasurer was divested of the property to (he extent

pf Rs. 15,500.

Application was at the same time made to divest certain immovable property

which had been vested in tho Treasurer. It was discovered that the immovable pro-

perty in question had been managed by the late Lula Nanak Gh'ind only as a

piuticaili, in accordance with the will of one Jadogir, Goshain, dated the 2()th Sep-

tember 1860, and that the management of the said property passed, on Lala Cband’a

death, in accordance with the terms of the same will, to the eldest living member

of the family of Lala Gang.i Sahai and Hari Ram of Meerut. By notification

no dated the 12th July 1907, it was accordingly declared that 27 bighas

and 19 biswas of land (worth Rs. 9,000) in the Meerut district should cease to be

vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Lndowmeiits.

Subsequently in July 1907 application was made through the Board of

Revenue for the sale of government promissory notes to the extent of one-fourth of

Rs. 31,056 out of the goyernment promissory notes of the nominal value of

Rs. 58,800 vested iu the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments by notification

nn dated the 23rd December 1902. The money was required to meet the
jii

^

expenditure on the repairs of the Suraj Kund, a shrine and tank in Meerut, and for

a subscription to the Lucknow Medical College. It was held, as stated above, th.-it

the sum of Rs. 31,056 was income and might therefore be expended by the committee

in accordance with tho terms of Lila Nanak Cband’s will. By notification

dated the 31st July 1907, the Treasurer of Charitable Endowmeots
111—298 ’

’ ^
divested of the property to the extent of Rs. 7,700.



( 4 )

Upon an application made in May 1909, a notification no. —
,

dated the

Ist Juno 1909, was issued modifying tlie scheme of mauagoment to allow of the free

audit of the accounts of the trust.

The Board of Revenue, in May 1909, forwarded an applicdtion from the 'Col-

lector of Meerut, on bdhalf of tho committee of management, to modify the vesting

order in respect of certain taaovahle property which had been disposed of by the
• 962

coramitteo. A notification, no. dated the 11th Juno 1910, was issued dives*

ting the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments of movable property noted below

R. a p.

(1) OrnamontB ... ... ... „ ... 8,186 1 9

(2) Miecollaacous articles belonging to the Naucbandi garden ... 160 0 0

(3) Wood, stones and iron sheets, rails, &c. ... ... 1,200 0 0

(4) Braes Jeahsh (tops for the temple) and idols, &c. ... ... 100 0 '0

(6) Cash balance at the credit of the Estate on Slst July 1902 ... 17,642 0 0

Total
'

27,127 1 0



Fatebpiir Sikri Endowmont Fund. «

Ix 1846 the tnanagomont of tlio shrino of Shoikh Salim Chiehti at Fatehs

pur Sikri and otlior buildings in tho samo quadraaglo was made over to tho local

agoncj wbiob was thon in cbargo of Mubnmmadan holy places at Agra. Tho
ngoncy included two officials besides a few loading Muharainadau gentlemen of tho

district. Tho Govorumont reserved to itself tho right to repair tho buildings.

Tlio cndowraonts which Govorninont handed over to tho agency dated from tho

timo of Akbar and wore derived from tho nssigumont of tho rovonuo of certain

villages. Tho incomo was collected by tho tahsildar and handed over to tho

agency and spent on annual repairs, pensions to descendants of Shoikh Salim

Chishti and religious sorvioos. In 1847 tho rovonuo of tho villages was not

assigned to the shrine, but its equivalent was paid by Government to those

concerned through tho Collector. Itf 1860 Govornmont dirootod that tho affairs

of tho shrino should bo managed by a sub-committee of throe Muhammadan gentle-

men appointed by tho agency. In August of that year tbo Government mado

over to tbo sub-committee, to bo spent on tbo repair of tho tomb and buildings or

any other object connected with it, tho pension confiscated for rebellion in 1857 of

tbo $ajjada mshiu.

In 1897, when reporting in connection with tho endowment, tho Collcotor

stated that tho incomo was Es. 8,053, which was expended as follows :

—

Bj the gnb-committcc

By GoTcrnmcnt throegb
the Collector.

rPensions to descendants of Sheikh Salim Chishti

J Salaries of cstAbliahmcnt

j

Kcligions services ... ... ...

kPetty repairs and misccllancons objects

rBcpairs to buildings ...

•I Maintenance of the Echool outside the enclosure of tho

t fibrinc ... ...

Ks. n. p.

3,822 0 0

1,227 0 0

1,100 0 0

801 0 0

COO 0 0

COO 0 0

In 1899 orders wore issued directing that tho Collector should not administer

any portion of tho funds, that tho provision for tho school and that for repairs

should be mado over to the sub-committee ; also that a jamadar and chaukidar

should bo engaged for tho protection of the building from damage by tho public.

In tho following year it was decided that tho sum of Rs. 500 per annum for

repairs to tho buildings should bo mode over to tho Public Works Department on

tho understanding that not less than that sum was expended on the work, and that

Es. 600 for the school should, as desired, ho paid to the establishment of the

school through tho Collector. Tho OommissionoFs proposals that no fires should

bo allowed within the buildings or enclosure whether at fairs or other times was

at tho samo time approved.

In 1901 at tho instance of tho Commissioner sanction was accorded to the

expenditure of Es. 804 (the confiscated pension of tho former scijjddci

being subject to tho control of the local authorities.
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The NaraynnDaa Dliaramsala Trust, Muttra district.

In 1S87 Lala Mauji Lai founded and endowed a dharamsaln at Huttra to
porpetiiato the memory of bis oldest son, Lain Nnrnyan Das. The endowment
of (hia dharamsala, winch was named after the son, was devoted to two objects,
namely, the establishment of (1) a pathshala or school in which instruction in
Sanskrit was given gratis, and (2) n chclra or poorhouso for the gratuitous distri--

bution of food totho poor, A board of livo trustees was constituted for tho mau-
ngomont of tho dharamsaln, ono of,whom, ns president, was always to bo tho Oollootor

of Muttra for tho time being.

In July 1S93 an application was racdo for tho vesting in tho Treasurer of
Charitable Endowments of tho following securities and immovable property belong.!

ing to tho trust :

—

(1) railway debentures of tho valuo of Es. 22,000,

(2) tho dharamsala building situated in Jnisinghpurain tho Muttra district,

(3) a pahha building with a garden and compound also situated in Jaisin'^h-

pura, and

(4) three villages and parts of two othora in tho Muttra tahsil and district.

By notification “O* dated tho 17th April 1894, tho above properties

of tho trust wore vested in tho Treasurer of Charitable Endowments, tho particulars

of tho socuritios vested being specified in detail in notification no. dated

tho 27th November 1894 ;
and by notification no. of tho sa^ '

date a

Bcliomo o£ manngomont \Yas settled under section 5(1) of tlio Oharitablo Endow-
ments Act (VI of 1890). This sohomo provided for tho administration of tho pro-

perty of tho trust by n committoo consisting of tho Oolleotor of Muttra cs presi-

dent, and five non-official mombors,

Adobenturo for Rs. 1,200 which was in July 1898 purchased from tho balauoo

at tho credit of tho fund at a cost of Its. 1,380 and placed with the Treasurer of

Oharitablo Endowments for safe custody, was subsequently, owing to scarcity, sold

by tho Treasurer, and tho salo proceeds, Us. 1,146-12-4, remitted to the Oolloot-

or of Muttra on tho 22nd January 1900- This soourity, which was pnrohasod and

sold, was not included in tho dohonturos opooifiod in notifioatiou no.

dated tho 27th November 1894.

In May 1905 tho railway^dobenturea of Rs. 22,000 belonging to tho trust woro

discharged and government promissory notes of the nominal valuo of Rs. 39,200 of

tho 34 per cent. loan of 1865 woro at first purchased by tho ComptroUor General on

bohalf of tho trust, but subsequontly converted into the Governmeat of India

stock corfcificato for Rs. 39,200 of tho 3^ por conk loan of 1865. This Government

of India stock certificate above described was by notification no. vvv” ^ dated the

5th September 1905, vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments upon the

same terms. In October 1906 tho soheme of managoment was amended by noti-

fication no, dated the 3l8t October 1906, which laid down that tho aocounts

of the trust should be audited by the Local Fund auditors once a year at tho same

time as tho audit of the district board fund on payment of a fee of Rs. 25 from the

trust fund for each audit. Subsequently the audit feo of Rs. 25 was abolished by

notification no. dated the 9th August 1909.

On an application from tke managing committee, the Gfovernraent sanctioned

by notification no. fr!—7^> dated the 14th September 1908, the grant to Lala

Badri Das, son of the late Rai Mauji Lai Bahadur, the founder of the trust, of a

monthly allowance of Rs. 15 from the funds of the trust by way of maintenanoa

during hia lifetime^





Cftsscy Ns\tli MulHck TniRl, Brimlnban, Muttra district.

Xatu .^Iru.u'K provided by will that tlio rosiduo of his estate,

le« the nci-ei«ry expen-f.M, should bo distributed for charitable purposes in the

followini: manner, namely, that the Administrator General, Bengal, should send

the money monthly to n government otHcial nt or belonging to Brindnbnn, who
rhould di'tribule it to those men amongst tho Brojohasis v.dio might bo " very poor,

destitute of means, blind, nflreted with disease, nntl so forth,” and residing at

Brindaban or certain places adjacent, nt the rate of Bs, 2 each per mensem. His
widow, llungunmctney Ba'sev, incorporated n (similar provision in her will for tho

monthly distribution in tho same way of Bs. 2 caoh to tho "most indigent, blind,

bclplcjs and lame, vtc,, Brojoba'I women of Brindaban and adjacent places.”

In an ohler, dated the t)0th Augnsl 1003, v.-bich it was understood was appli-

cable to both cstatet, the High Court of Calcutta directed Ibo investment of tho

redduo of both estates in the purchase of government fiocuriUos to bo hold in tho

Administrator General's hands to the credit of n noparato account entitled

"account of residuary estate for charity nt Brindaban ,” and instructed tho Admi-

nistrator General to fnatno nFchomo for the distribution of clinrity," In 1907 tho

Government of India enquired whether (hero was any objection to tho dut}* of

difirPoution being undertaken b}*, tho Collector of Muttra or somo other local

ofiicor, ns it had been decided that tho trusts could not bo vested in tho Treasurer of

Charitable Bndowmen's, and. if not, that tho Administrator General bo informed

direct of the arrangement which might bo thought euitablo in order to enable him

to frame a scUcmc.

After reference to the Commissioner of Ibo Agra division tho Government of

India were informed that Ihcro was no objection to tho Collector of Muttra under-

taking the duty of dlblrihution nt Brindaban of the money loft in chnrit}', and that

the Collector bad been instructed to communicato with tho Administrator Gonorol

regarding the arrangements to bo made for managing thocharit}'.





Sinslii Kriplmn Sin[];hVt DhnrrvTnnnla Truf^tFmul, Hutlra district*

I:c 1P03 SInghi 3vrif^lm:\ pon of Ivoslmri Sinph, a rosidonl of tlio

r^aitvo ?^{nio of Shnlijnir in I\ajpu(.\na, mnrln an npplic’ition in which lio aBhcd that

a binll by him in the town of Gohardhnn, Mutlrn (lif5 (ricl, and com-

prifin;; n mn‘‘onry hou?o of two Bloroyr-> a f;ardon, ^YoU and outhmisos with tho

land on Vtdiu^h they ?load (valncd at Ib?. 20^000) and ::nnunduri property consisting

of par;r of V5lln[:o^ Aho? and Akos sitnnliul in tnhsll Mahahan, district

vAtich had been purchased for 31,000 and violdud an annual income of

IJ?. msgJil bo veiled in tho Treasurer of Chariinblo IhuloNrmonts. Tho

inCv>mo of tho tru*;t wa*x to ho applied to tho relief of tho poor in tho shnpo of food

for tho hungry nnlhout dif linclson of caslo or creed and to help poor students to

get k?*:ons in f?an,^l:r:t.

31y notification no, dated (ho 20tli ^fay 3000, tho Immovablo pro*

petty of tlio trn^i vyos vented in tbc Treasurer of Ghr.rilablo Kndowmonts, and by

nolincation no. dated the 25th ^day 1000, a rehemo of management wns

fcttlrd under rcction 5 (1) of tho Charitable JhulowmcntR Act 1S90. This

rebemo provided for tho adrninirlration of tho property of the trust by a committco

conM«ting of tho Collcator and four non-ofucial membon^, ono of llio latter being

nlrray*^, if po^'nblo, a member of tho family of the author of tho trust. Out of tho

nnnnrd profits accruing from tho properly of Iho trust tho committco were

enjoined

—

(1) to mnintain and keep in proper order and repair tho house known ns

•'Singhi Krkhna Singh dhr^ramalii/^ Hitualcd in tho town of Gobar-

dhan in (ho district of 3Iuttra, for tho temporary rcsidonco of way*

furors and tho poor

;

(2) to arrange for tho ncrvico and duo mnintenanco and support of Iho said

trust, and tho audit of its accounts hy tho local fund auditors,

according to a ecalo of charges, of Vfhioh the following wore tho chief

items :

—

Us. n. p,

({i) dirtribntiDn of fwam and rrlicatcn fionr to poor vIsUorc of tlic ... 730 0 0

flj vcraiy p^v of a pandU to teach Sanskrit free nt the d^iar^imialn ICO 0 0

fc) Tcr.rlT p^J of xnanxncr and two servants of the d^taravush ... 21G 0 0

fd

J

Vtrirl;.’ paj of the cstr.te agent .*• ... a*. ».• SOO 0 0

In Dcconibor 1909 tho echemo of manngomont TvaB amended by notification

jjQ, , dated tho lOth Decomhor 1909. Tho amended schemo provided for

tho audit, free of charge, hy tho auditors of tho local fund accounts of tho ocoounto

of tho trust.





Mercer Hospital Trust at GarW in the Etah district.

The late Mr, G. G, Mercer during his lifetime gave a site for a dispen-

-sary or hospital at Qarlii in the Etah district and an endowment of Hs, 5,000 gov
•ernment paper. In his will executed in 1865 Mr. Mercer further bequeathed cer*

tain other property for the support of the dispensary, Subsequent).y, out of the

proceeds of the sale of certain house property, the sum of Hs. 3,000 was devoted

^0 the Garhi endowment. Both these sums, i.o. Us. 6,P0p and Es. 3,pOQ, were in-

vested in govornmont promissory notes, the former in tho hands of the Account-

ant Gonoral and the latter in those of the Administrator General o^ Bengal* In

accordance with tho terms of the will tho dispensary was to be managed Jby a com-

.mittoo consisting of tho Opmmissioner of Agrd as ca? offxGxo chairman, the Collector

oi Etah, tbo .Ciyjl 3n^goon of Etah, tho proprietor of ^tho Garhi indigo concern and

the zamxndar of Garhi. In point of fact ,this committee never met or exercised any

control over tho management of tho dispensary, which was treated as^ an ordinary

second class dispensary under the control of tho district hoard. Tho^income of 'iiio

trust money was never sufEciont to support tho dispensary, and tho Government

discharged tho pay of the hospital assistant in charge.

In 1893 tho Administrator General of Bengal having addressed tho Government

with a view to the property in question being vested in the Treasurer of Charitable

Endowments, the Commissioner of Agra was requested to ask the committee of the

Garhi dispensary to draw up and submit to the Government a draft vesting order.

This was done in 1895, and after reference to the Administrator General of Bengal

the trust property, consisting of immovable property (i.e. the Mercer hospital

building, which was then a government second class dispensary, together with the

land appurtenant thereto) and securities for money amounting to Es, 10,484-0-9,

as detailed below, was vested in tho Treasurer of Charitable Endowments by notifi-

cation no. dated the 5th February 1896
Xll*—voUii

Particulars of securities.

Hiiinber of gov*
ernment ftro- Loan,

note,

00X33^ Si per cent, of 1879

Vdliie,

Bb. a.

2,600 0

0768G3
per cent, of 1865 ... •••

038980
^

In casli in the custody of the Administra-

tor General of Bengal.

Oovernment promissory notes in the cus-

tody of tho Accountant General, North-

Western Provinces and Ondh,

Government securities in the custody of

the Accountant General, Nort-West-

ern Provinces and Ondh.

Amount deposited in the Etah post office

savings bank*

0 In the cuBtodiy of the Admin-

istrator General of Bengal,

being the moiety of Bs. 6,000

(government paper), the sale

proceeds of certain hqpse

property.

400 0 0

185 16 11 To be paid to the Treasurer

of Charitable Endowments,

North-Western * Provinces

and Ondh.

6,000 0 0 Endowed originally by the

testator in his lifetime.

2,100 0 0 This sum was invested in 1894,

198 0 10 Unexpended balance of the

accumulated funds.

Total ... 10,484 0 9

By notificatiou no. February 1896, a seb-

igemeiit was settled under section 5(1) of the Charitable Endow
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Jnnumn rrnr-nd Chnritablo Endowment Trust, Fflrrnltlitvbftd.

Jy 1010 Munsb; Jnmnna Erntncl, roM’donl q{ villngo Tnlin in (bo Ffirrukb-
nbnd diMiirt nr.d cnrrying on the bitMiicp>! of n bnnkor in (bo Enrlubgarb district,

inndo nn ftj'j'licr.tion in which bo rviko-;] that n govornmonl proinis'iory noto ol the
Hi jvr Iran of for Jl-t. 10,000 inigiit bo vented in (bo Trensuror of
Charitaldf' ICnnowmcnts, to W npplied in tnmt upon (bo tonnn (bnt (bo intoroat

srertsinp (l•.c'^on b^ rxpcndi’sl in tbo grant of ntipendd nniounting (o Rn. 4 n month
each to {\">r widowr, su't oxciH'dinp rovon in iinmln'r «( n limo, on tbo following

(!) thnt wjrlmtii tclnnp'fl to n pocxl Chitrnpupta Ibnni Knynnth family

\ i Kniir^rtAnj in tlir Fnrruklmbnd cli^'.trirt, and that they led n

nnd moral life, wro nml xvero unable to cupport

(2) thal Knyaitth ’n'idotri of tab^l Ivnimganj have tlio fi rat claim

!> n :it], and tint if ihrro not n Mjflirient number of eucli

in ICaim^^nnj then the ?tij)?'nd should bo nn'ardcd

to dr-'f^rvirur v!‘;f5on'.n in \\w other tabri!? of the Fnrrulclmbad

district and in th?* tb^triet*^ of ^^a^npun, Ktali and Etnwalt, provided

they udfdUd the abo^ o^inentiourd condilion^i*

By nrtincaibn i.o, jr™™, dated the 2!*th Juno JDIO, the r^curity for iiionoy

fpccitjod nbcAo Vvjs-t in tiio ^Vea^'urer of Chnrltnhlo ICndovrincnts, and by

notidcatku; rK>, the .lOlh Jtmo 1010, n reheme of Tnnnnpomout was

fcttl<Ml under rrc’.ion C» (1) of sbo Chnrisabic Kndnwnirnts Act, ISOO. This sebemo

providri fur tb” i.'!raini«(ra:ion of tbe property of the trust by n committee

c,-:s.«i‘tinp cf the Collcctr’r, the* taliMldar of Kaiiugrinj and tbreo non-ofiicinl members.

In Iflll Mun‘bi Jnmnnn Prasad inndo n fnrlbor application praying that

aaolbcr povornnu nt promi-'“iry not^-, no. 22727.3 of tbo .'P per cent, loan of 18G5 for

Its. 10 000. ini"bt bo vc’.'.od in tbo Treasurer of Cbnritablo Endowments so ns to

rais-s tbo Rs.-fis of the raid trust from Ks. 10,000 to Its. 20,000. By notification

no - datcil the ttlst March 101 1, tbo raid security was vested in tbo said Trea-

surer on "tbo terms that the interest accruing thereon bo expended in tbo grant of

Stipends amounting to !(.«. 4 a month each to poor svidosvs, on tbo conditions

detailed in notification no. 1004, dated the 29lh Juno 1010, It was further ordered

that tbo interest accruing on tbo security for money amownling to Rs. 10,000 referred

to above and that accruing on the security for money amounting to Rs. 10,000

dctaHcd in notification no. 10-04, dntc^l tbo 2f)tb June 1910, should bo expended in the

grant of fitiiK!nd.«, amounting to Rn. 4 a month ouch, to poor widows, not exceeding

fifteen in number at a time, on tbo conditions detailed in notification no. 1054, doted

the 29tb June 1910. By notification no. dated tbo 27th April 1911, tbo

’

number of the government promissory noto of tbo 3| per cent, loan of 18G6 for

Ra 10 000 referred to above was corrected from " 22727 G.” as shown in the original

norification no.^

,

dated tbo 81st March 1911, to “ 227273.”





Rfti Kishan La) Dliaramsaln Eiidowmont Trust Bareilly.

Ix ]!)09 Rai Kishan Lai, retired Assistant Sessions Judge, residing at
Three government promissory notes pj per cent, loan of 18Cr.)

Bareilly, and Sahu
Ko ir,4 Sfi7 for ...

___ ___ 2 000
Prasad.

”
3is-‘l>a

" " " "• tanker, Movadabad,
... j.nuu

application

in which they asked

that the' property

specified • in the

margin might he

vested in the Trea^

total 5,000

nnd two mnsonry shops sUimtcil nt Clmndni Chnnh, Shnhnmnt-
ganj, Uarcilly, valued nt,„ 5 000
ttiul rented ni U*i. 200 per nnuum.

*

(The title deeds of these i-hops stand in the name of Sahu Savila
Prasad as manager.)

sqrer of Oharitahlo Endowments. The incoino of Uio trust was to ho applied to-

(1) the maintenance and upkeep of tho dliaramsaln built by Rai Kishan Lai
opposite tho Rohilkhand and Kumaun Railway city station at

Rnreilly for tho temporary residence of wuy-farers and the poor, such
residence not to exceed in any case seven davs

;

(2) the support of sad/ius and saiii/nsis putting up at tho dharamsala for a

period which may bs fi.xcd by tho committee of managoraont, not ex-

ceeding seven dn3's in any case
;

(,3) the relief of tho blind, tho lame and other holpleas and disabled poor

;

and

(4) such other charitable purposes ns the committee of management may
from time to time think proper.

,

By notification no. tlm 28th January 1910, the securities

for money and tho immovable proportj’ of tho trust were vested in the Treasurer

of Churitablo Endowments, and by notification no. dated the 2Sth

January 1910, a scheme of management was settled under section 5 (1) of the

Charitable Endowments Act, 1S90. This scheme provided for the administration

of the property of tho trust by a committee consisting of the senior Hindu judicial

officer at Bareilly, and in the case of there being no such officer by the senior

Hindu executive officer at, Bareilly of a rank not lower than that of tahsildar, a

representative of the Bareilly branch.of tho Theosophical Society, three other

members and, lastly, the founder of the trust and a representative of his family to

be selected by him and after him by the remaining members of the trust.

was also provided that the founder or his ro|>resentativ0 was . to act as sepret^ry

the committee.
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YU»-~Th(! C%>lii-ctor o{ AU,ibab;nl will rcalka Uio rcceipta Iroru Iho propor'-

ty iluuugh jlio JaUiihlar ot ll'uidia ami cr<jdtt thmu iu tba savimp

t'afili 4cc<iu»t (jf tliu trust at tiio ilimdia sub-post oflicu. Paymonta

cni s'iv'ouiit of ruvuiutu nud rout, ropaira to Iho bnild!ijg.i and ollice

ptojK'ftics of tho truat, iniprovomciitj, pay and tojt of uatubHjhmoiit,

iubnuiptiou tolho Handia dupoas'.uy,uontrihuliuu to tho pay of tho

oditc cs'sMs ihfuou' of tho (ioUoclor uud otlior iniscunaucoiia churgoa

tU bo madu by wirf.siit.i of whiidfawal uigticd by tho Collector.

Vin.'— FjtjfiJ tho surplus avaiJsblo incomo of tho trust govurniiioiit securiiica

A ill ({ii)u timo to timo bo jnsrolnucd and vested in tho'Ercasurer of

Ciis:it.ib!>! ihidotruieiits.

IX.-^-Tls; coniniitJeo of jHau-iguineiit ah.sll, fu buola to bo kopt by them,

regularly uiitur, or c.ju=(s to bo catered, full and true accouato of all

in*>!i‘'y .t«,coi¥cd and paid OSS account of thu trust, and shall, on the

ibur.andof tho Oo'.cfnrnctst, aubmilimuuaHy to the Board of llvvcauu

hi such form and at such time aa tho Government may from timo to

timo prcsctibs, an abitr.ml of thoso accounts aud such rcturno us to

. other inattors relating to the administration of tho trust as the Gov-

etDtiivnl may from timu to time aeo St to itquiro.
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(2) tlio ftutlH o! tlioaccounU o! tlio (riwt by Uio Eocal Fuada auditoM at a

feu ul ilj. 10 fur each audit.

lu i'JKi'J it Mai decided thatnofeo should ia. futura bo charged for tbo audit ol

tho accauut^, uud tho achomo ^Ya4 accordingly amended by uotiticalioa uo.

dated thv) dfd aVuguat iHOU.
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trust. Tho nracjuicd sahonitj providotl lor an audit.of tho accounts of tho truat hy

tha Local I*'umh im-iitors, ai'.d tho paymoiit of u Ico of Ua. 3 hr uacU audit. It

•vtA% aubjiiipiwUly ftottlcd that no fco should ho charged for tho audit of thoaccouata,

'i’ho schoitso of adminiatratioa waa otaeadud accordingly hy aoifficauon no. .

« in-oi’
dated tho Urd Auguat lOOD,

s
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ol.mw y{V^, Bccti-jii i of thu C'h:ujtiil)lo JCHtlovi'mcuti Act, 1890. It v,'a>i duggcstcd

by the UoMiramiiSit of India that, iiwuauch a.') U'hat tho trustees pouc^ml wai a

right to receive 11^. ‘-iOt) a moiuh from the Uovcfiuauut, they vvuro at liberty to give

iv jwwof yf iitloruey to any jjeMon to receive thij imi» m tliuir lUlerucy, merely

a<lvi*,ing iho Uavcrumvui that they bud duuo w, tuahing over the power of attorney

to goVi'r(Ki)t>iu poiicjiioti
; the attorney could then give tho jGuvornment a lull

HuHuittaiica fur every p.iymeut. Tim trui'.cui uccordiugly appointed the Civil

.Surgeon of ih.':i.tre3, who w.i» the nuporiuteudutil of the iuylunr, aa their altoruoy

focthu purpeiu aud made over the power «f .uttonioy to tUu Collector of Beiiarci

for ctj’ttody.

By notitjvMtioa ijr>. dated the 11th Dccombcr loS'J, tlio govornme-ni

jUiUniiiary not^M, .uaoualin;^ u> IU» 15,1100, furmarcly in tha*! por cent* loan of KitJo,

nuU iiiil-H^jUuntly ctHivorictl intoIU per cent, ^tock Ouvcruincnt of India,

Ftsuuco uud Couuncrca dcp-ut:uou£, iiotiticatioa no, clutod thoUOth June ISUf,

ia tho custody of ;hv> Acexautaut CKiucral, uad nUo all the builduiga apportuming*

to ihvf a^yluui, witra vtiScd in t!m Tro.Hnrur of Charitable Ikulownientfi. liy- noli-

ficaUgn no. * dated the lltU Doemuber IdUd, udchcnio of maiingomcnt wua

.icttkd nnthir section 5(1) of the Charltablo JCndon’mcnla Act, IS90* Thid dcheino

pmvided for tho udnvint^tration of the property of tlm triut by a comnuttou codHiat-j

i»j;of t5io Coinnii-^doncr of cliuinnan, udth four other ru:<>//;V/t;Uiembcr5,|

.and the repre^entptiva of tho foundyr a nou^oflicial member, ^

d» vnuiy of the scarcity and unusual diatrcd^ m ISOO the propodnluf the asylum

eammitvce to i\cU out govornment prounadorv nolo to the nominal valuo of

3,000 to meet thu ixira expehilituru duo to acarcity, wua sanctioned in 1S97.

Though tbid aum \v;u included in the ltd- 15,000 vested in the Troasurer of Ckuri-

lahlu Kudo^vmeutJ, it^did not form part of the original endowmoat, but was the

.uurplitd for years of iacomoover expeudituro. The dale of further promissory aote^

toAho uomiu.tLva\uu of lU, 3,000 wus ia the aauie year ^auctioned.

In Fobru^^ry FdQT the *ichcmc of inanugcrnimt wus amended by notifioatioa

lio. dlled the 20 ih February 1007, The amended achomo provides for tho

'audit, f^a of charge, each year by tho f^ocal Fuads auditors at the saino’timo as tho
^

audit of tho dislriot board funds.
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IJy noliilcatioa no. April 1893, n soboma ol raanaga*

meut wjv» 8i;u!e4 \inilcr s«tiou ^>(1) ol tho Chariiablo Kndowmontt Aot, 1890.

'Du* aciictiu* pravMud for tho adtuittistration ol tho property at tho trust by a com*

iniltoo, consisting of tho Commisiiunar ol Ilonanss, chaitiium, tho Jiulgo of Bonarcs,

tho Magistrata of IJonare* and tho VcUlgipal of Jni Nar.tya u*a Col logo, acorotary.

In January 1937 tho sohcu'.o of iii.suagomyut wn t .imomlcd by notlhcalion

no. ufttcil tho mill January l‘JU7. Tho araondod achotno provitlos for tho

audit ol tho funds of tho trust by tho f.ocal I’undi auditora, ti foo of Its. 7 being

p^id for each audit.
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Ho ni>iU)inlc(\ to manage tho dolca and, acoing that Uio clauso

diroutiug tho hurplua tunda nl ahort ycara ahuuhl bo accumulated Tor tho oxtra

uxpeudiluro i)t thu yearn when pilgrtma arrived in largo uumbur^ hud,fallcm into

ubuyaucu, and that no udvatUago \vu‘i Hholy to accrue from i(ij revival, dotorminod

to apjdy tho HurpliH tnxnU to tho impruvoment of tlio roada to thoaacred plucoa for

which he had in vain aolicltod Hauctiou. Accordingly, having fora low ycar^ allowed

the HurpluH uuuli to uccuiuulato, in l8‘d7*H hu coinmunced, through tho lund-

luildcrs the road from Ifardwar to liadrinath, laying out the greater portion of it

him^ivlf. Tho work vvaa cmuplcttd in about hovcu yeara and in tho threo veara

following, that i-i up t<* roadj woro als) coiintruclcd from Iludrprayag to

Kcdanuvth, from Ukhimath to Clumoli utnl from ICarnprayag through Chandpur
and koliba to Rohilklmnd* Tucio roiul i were about dOO milca in length and wore

oon^itructed at a co^t of Ito 25,000, In HIO tho incoino of tho fund amounted to

lls4, and tho oxpondituro uu iho pilgrim dulca to Hi. 1,197, leaving a balance

of l\n. l/bSH for tho road fund, boiido j an accumulated aurpl.ua of lU. *1,900 intended

for widening tho road-». In lijlU tho ro id to tho Niti paiiii waa cummeuced and

other ruada couiinuotl to bo cumitructcd by Mr* Traill'a auccc-ssor, until

Mr, Linhington in 1811 again handed over tho eiUiro funda uud other admmirjtra-

tion to the rutcats.

In 1810 I^r. i^Uyfair vtiitod the tom pie ti untl found tho condition of tho pil-

griuK^i miiiorahle in tho extromo, Di-»oaHo \\\vi o.xccodiugly corntnon amongst them,

duo in u great measure to the wMUt of I'oovl, old age, previous sickneiis and tho

oiicets of long continued travel. No modical uttendauco was available and many
who hal no friends to nurse and attend thorn during ilincsd ponshed by tho way.

Mr. Batten, who succeeded Mr. Luslnngtoii as tho Commissioner of tho Kumauu
division, made soma attempts to succour tho pilgrims by distributing medicinca

through the vaccinators. In a letter of hia written in 1810 when ho -was senior

assistant in Garhwal he showed that there wore no funds avuilablo for supplying

medical aitoudance, as surplus revenue from tho Badrinath road fund was only

suilicient for the purpeie to which it was applied, and tho Government in cou-

soqucncu Hauctioued tho establishment of one native doctor.

Tho Khula charities were administered, as under tho native government, by a

auporintoiifloul up to i8*i0 ami tho distribution was made at yrinagar. In that

year, tho llardwar road being completed to Dooprayag, it was thought advisablo

to remove tho distribution to Situkoti, a place between Srinagar and Dooprayag.

A house for the suporinteiidont and for storing the grain was built there. As thoro

were two charities still distributed at Srinagar, tho Khola sudabarl was quite

Buporiluous thoro. An investigation it^to tho receipts and disbursements led to a

discovery of several abuses, A now assessment was in consequence mudo on a view

of tho actual assets ; this settlement after a partial modification was finally con-

cluded with tho cousout of landholders. Tliis arrungoiuent was abolished in 1851

and tho proceeds wore handed over to tho Srinagar hospital.

Tho Kedaruath endowments in 1880 yielded a revenue of Bs. 2,8*13, as

follows :

—

Ks.

Patti Malirynri ... ... ... 1,312 distribated at Nala Patan.

„ Parkaudi ... ,«• ... 753 n Chobta,

„ Uamsix »•» *» Patagarb.

t „ Maikhauda ... 230 i, Chobta.

Mr, Traill loft tho managoment of tho revenues of these charities entirely in

tho hand of tho rawul, who devoted tho surplus funds to rebuilding tho temples

at Kedavnath, Trijogi, Ukhimath and ‘Madhmaheswar. Under the orders of the

Government tho managoment of these charities was transferred to the local agency

in 1851.

Regarding Mr. Traill’s proceedings Mr. (later Sir John) Strachey, in his

report in 1851 on those funds, showed that they were not opposed to the orders of

the Government, and that Mr. Traill’s management of the charities was not only in
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( 2 )

Es, 1,500 aa tUo financoa of tbo fund wore iu a lauguialu'ng condition. It was afc

Ihosamo timy decided that for tho nc.'Cfc four yoara, that is till 1010-14, tho grant

ohould ho Its. 1,000 a year, whou tho question would ho again conaidorod.

In 1010 tho aohomo of admiuiatrutioa was otico laoro amended by notification

ao. 5SJ/ni—193, dated tho lOtU April 1910, by tho omission of tho words “a fee

of 11s. 25 shall bo paid for each audit ” from tho rulo providing for tho audit of

tho funds of tho trust by tho audi tora of tho local fund accounts.
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Aftor rcforonco to tlio C'oramiasionor of Lucknow tho

Govoi'iimoat of India woro informed that tho truateca of the

lluaainabud oudowiuont named in tho margin accepted tho

auggestion tlint a non-trnnaforublo promissory note should bo

nuulo out in their personal names in respect of tho Abus-

suhib's trust.

Accordingly in their letter no, 172I-A., dated tho 2l8t March 1911, the

Government of India, I’inanco department, sanctioned tho issue of u uon-trauafor-

ablo monthly intorest-puying promissory note in tho personal names of tho trustees

of tho Uiuainabad ondoiVmuut in respect of tho Abusaahib'a trust in lieu of tho five

goverumoat promissory notes mentioned above,

A copy of tho G. G. 0. was sent to tho Commissioner of Lucknow and tho

Accountant Ocneral for information.
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After ruforonco to the Conimiuaioner of Lucknow

Govurntuoiit of Indiii woro informed that tho trustees

llusainubad oudowmoat ijuinod in tho margin accept'

HUggealion that a nou-trauaforublo promissory note sbi

made out in their pcraonal names in respect of th'

aahib'a trust.

Accordingly in their letter no. 1721-A., dated tho 2l8t March 1!

Government of India, I'diianco department, sanctioned tho iasuo of a non-

ablo monthly intorust-paying promissory note in tho personal names of th

of tho lluiainabad endowment in rospeet of tho Abuasahih's trust in lion <

govenunent promissory notes mentioned above,

A copy of the 0, 0. 0. was sent to tho Oominissioner of Luckno'

Accountant General for inforuiatioa.
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Cburity Pund Endowment, Hardoi*

The fund was started in the famine of 1869 by Mr. Lindsay, Deputy

Commissioner of Hardoi, who collected subscriptions for the relief of the poor.

Out of tho savings of tho subscriptions Mr, Lindsay purchased two government

promissory notes, nos. 2706 and 8421, dated the 30th Juno 1864, aggregating

Us. 1,500 and settled that the interest accruing thereon be added to the other re-

-ceipts of the district towards the relief of the poor. In 1880 the notes were trans-

ferred jointly in the name of the Secretary to Government and the Accountant

Crenoral, the latter keeping custody of the notes.

In 1892 an application was made for vesting tho said securities in the Treasurer
^

. . 1249
of Charitable Endowments. By notification no. June

3892, the above securities wore vested in the said Treasurer on the terms that the

interest accruing thereon be drawn by the Deputy Commissioner of Hardoi and be

expended by him in f he relief of the poor and destitute in the Hardoi district.

From time to time the Deputy Oommissio ner of Hardoi, being the person acting in

the administration of the above trust, purchased government promissory notes out

of the savings of theGovernment promissory notes—

(1) No.
103725

of the 3| per cent, loan of 18G5, amounting to.,

Es.

400
092S79

<2) Nos. 012565 and 012567 of the 3i per cent, loan of 1879.

aggregating ••• ••• ••• 200

(3) No. 069968 of the 3.^ per cent, loan of 1854-5, amounting to... 100

<4) No. 146648 of the 3^ per cent, loan of 1865, amounting to ... 100

(5) No. 029307 of the 3i per cent, loan of 1900-1, amounting to... 200

fund. These securi-

ties are specified in

the margin and were,

on application of the

Deputy Commis-

sioner of Hardoi, vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments upon the

• same terms as aforesaid. Tho numbers and dates of the vesting orders are given

below :

—

343

(1) Govemment notification no.
ffj

'~

i72
~
b
~
7’ 9th March 1899.

(2) Government notification no. dated the 12th January 1901.

46

(3) Government notification no. dated the the l4th January 1902.

78

(4) Government notification no.
170

'

b ’ 23rd January 1903.

32

(5) Government notification no. dated the 10th January 1905.

1373

In October 1906 a notification, no. dated the 2nd October 1906, was

issued making an addition to the scheme for the administration of the fund. The

amended scheme provided for the auditing of the accounts of the fund at each audit

of the Hardoi municipal fund by the local funds auditors.

In 1908 funds were urgently required for charitable relief, so the Deputy

Commissioner proposed selling out some of the securities belonging to the fund.

A notification, no. - ./ dated the 9th April 1908, was accordingly issued
111—165

divesting the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments of securities aggregating

Rs. 1,000 of the 3| per cent, loan of 1865, being part of the securities belonging

to the abov^ trust which had been from time to time vested in him by the govern-

ment notifications mentioned above.





Widows' nnd Chntitablo Fund, Chunav,

On tho 12lh of April 1813 nn nppoal was issued to the clmritablo publio
K>1 India on behalf ol ^Yido^Ya tljon resident at Chunar. This nppoal was signed

by Captain Slinvarl, Fort Adjutant, ])r, 0* J, Macdonald, Garrison Surgeon, and
the Kevd* G. F* Irunb, Garrison Chaphiin It called ntlonlion Mo tlio dcstituto

state of the ^Yido^VH of invalid soldiers dying at Chunar, llio widows in most cases

being loft with funiilies entirely unprovided for and gonorally at such nu ago as to

preclude the possibility of earning a livelihood for thcmsolvos. Tho appeal added

that there were twelve almshouses at Chunar built by Lady Hastings for tho

benefit of the deslituto widows of invalid soldiers; but ns theso almshouses woro

not endowed, they could bo of little Horvico to widows who had no means of pro-

curing their daily suslennuce* It was accordingly proposed to rniso a sum of

Fs. 10,000, the intcrc^^t of which would endow each almshouso and thorohy afford

n permanent provi«;iou to the inmates. It was proposed to appoint tho Fort

Adjutant, Garrison Surgeon and the Chaplain of Chunar perpetual trustees of this

fund, with power to distribute ns they deemed advisable, and rules woro at tho

same time drawn up for (ho management of tho fund. Subscriptions woro from

time to time raised for the benefit of the fund till in 1801 tho Commissioner of tho

Bennros division imbmitted proposals by tho ^fugistrato of ^lirznpur regarding

the management of tho fund and orders woro then issued b}' Govornment for tho

placing of tho fund on n legal basis and for the administration of tho trust.

The Commissioner of (ho Benares divxM'on thoroupon applied for tho issue of

^ ^ ^

nn order vesting the two buildings in Chunar

known as (ho almshouses and tho securities spoci-

!!!
margin, and nggrogating Rs. 14,500

r*('i in tho Treasurer of Charitable Endowments upoa

oivj:**; ... (ho Icnns that tho interest accruing from tho

3SJL**3
aforesaid securities bo applied (a) to tho relief of

^ distress in Chunar gonorally
;

(i) to tho support

of tho widows of tho men of tho Chunar Invalid

Battalion, and of tho widows and deserted wives of European and Eurasian soldiers

resident in Chunar; and (c) to tho mniiitonanco and repair of tho aforesaid alms-

houses. A notification, no. dated tho 13lh May 1892, was issued whereby

notice was given of tho Government’s intention of vesting tho said securities in

tho said Treasurer upon tho terras aforesaid. A schorao for tho administration of

the property of the trust was also published in notification no. , dated tho 13tli

Moy 1892, for any ohjcctions or suggestions thoroon.

After tho expiration of two months, which was tho period allowed for objections

in tho aforesaid notification, a notification (no. dntod tho Slst August 1892)

was issued publishing tho following scheme for tho administration of tho property

of the trust :

—

(1) tho Commissioner of tho Benares division, tho Magistrate of the Mirza-

pur district and tho Chaplain of Benares shall bo administrators of

tho property of tho trust

;

(2) tho interest accruing from government promissory notes for Rs. 5,000

Loan of̂ 2^08, AmounU apeoified in tho margin shall he applied to the

1851-5 015205 ... 2,000 relief of distress in Chunar generally
;

1851-5 04529C ... 2,000

1812-3 313258 ... 1,000

(3) the interest accruing from the remaining * securities, aggregating

Us. 9,600, shall bo applied as follows

^g) to tho maintenance and repair of tho two almshouses in Chunar

;

Loan of^ iVotf.

1861-5 015205
1851-5 04529C
1812-3 313258
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(1) to tho flupporl pniimrily of Iho widow’s ol tlio raen of tbo Chunar
Invalid Battalion, and secondarily of (lioso widow's and deserted

wives of Buropoan and Jilurasian soldiers who may reside continu-

ally at Clumar, profereiico heing given to those who had resided

longcnl (hero

;

(4) the iulorest m it ancruon nhall bo paid by (ho Treasurer of Olmritahlo

Kndowmonts to the Maginlratn of Mirzapur, wlio, with tho concur-

ronoo of the udministratovH, nhull make payments from it on account

of tho purposes specified in iho preceding clauses and shall keep an

account of all roccipta and payrnnais ;

(5) tho Chaplain of llcuaro^ shall conduct on behalf of tho other adminis-

trator.^ nil corrospoiulenco regarding tho trust and shall rccoivo from

(ho Magistrate of Mir^utpur dotailod lists of all rocoiptfl and paj’ments

;

(G) tho udnuuistvalors shall meet at least once in each year at Benares for

the purposes of passing tho accounts and transacting other business.

A notffication, no. da(cd the I'Jth October IS92, was also issued vest-

ing under section 4 of tho Oharitublo Kiulov.unouts Act, 1890, tho securities

aggregating lU. 11,500 and tho two buildings in Cliunar known as iho alms-

houson, in tho Treasurer of Charitable Endouunonts. Subsequently the Treasurer

of Chnrltablo Kndowments reported that ho hud learnt from tho Chaplain of

Benares that the (illo-deods of llio almshouses at Chunar, which property had

been vested in him, were not forthcoming, Tii 1893 orders were issued directing

tho repairs of tho almshouses to bo o.irricd out by tho Magistrate ns a nnxul

charge thoro wore no fmnh available from the widov/a’ fund for tho purpose.

On tho application of the administmtora the scheme settled for tho trust, in

notification no. 4*;——:. diilcd tho Olst August 189:2, was modified by notific.stion

no. (Lilcd the 80lli Novembor 1S91, by tbo substitution of tho “visiting

Chnplnin of Chunar " for the “Chaplain of Benares ’’ ns n momficr of tho com-

mittee of manngoment, and of “ Mir^^apur" for “ Bonaros " ns tiio pluco of meeting

of tho ndminislrators.

Upon tho application ami with tho conourrcnco of Iho persons noting in tho

administration of tho trust n notification no.
1 1*“^* *0 501:"*

was issued modifying (ho Rohonio settled by notitlcaliou no. ^^ted the 31st

August 1802, \>y substituting the following for rules (5) and (G): —

Tho District JlagistnUo of Jlir/apur shall conduct on behalf of tho

other administrators all corrospotulenco regarding tho trust.

(G) Tho administrators shall meet at least once in each 3'oar at Mirzapur

for tho purposes of passing tho accounts and transacting other business. Tho

accounts of the trust shall be audited, free of cost, b}” the Local Funds auditors at

each audit of tbo Chunar scltlenicnt notified urea funds.’*



Bnlrampur Sadnbftft Endowment nt Ajodhya, Fyzabad district.

Iv July 1883 tlio ^liilmrnni Indar luunrar of Biilrampur iu tho Gonda

tnalrict executed n deed under which tho endowment of 11b. SO,000 lundo by hor

husband, Sir Jfnhntiija Drigbijni Singh, K.C.S.L, boforo hisdonthfor tho daily dis-

tribution of food to helpless poraous wns placed under the control of tho Deputy

Commissioner of Fyr.abud and four non-ofllcinls of tho Fyznbnd district. In 1892

an application was tnndo under Bi'ctiou C, Act VI of 1800, that the property bo

vested iu the Treasurer of Charitable Ihulowmonta, and by notification no, 1149 of

3rcl June 1892 tho pro])orty was eo vested, and a pohomo was approved in Novorabor

of the fiaine year, which provides that tho following porsons forming a coramittoo

fihall be appointed to administer and manugo tho trust

(1)

The Deputy Cointnissloncr (<>r chief exooutivo ofiloor in ohnrgo of tho dis-

trict, by whatever muno bo may bo Imown) of tho district of Fyz-

nb.ad.

Kcii’Offidtti.

(2) Bnbn ITnri Singh, banhor.
'

(3) Lab Knnnu M.al, banhor.

(S) „ Gaugn Bi'«!icn, hanker,

(S) Pandit Debi Parslmd, banker.

(0) „ llashik Kaj Pat.

Tfp Whenever a vacancy shall occur among tho non-ofiioinl mombora by

death, resignation or any other reason which, in tho opinion of tho Doputy

Commi-siouer, dis^iuaUfvos him to eorvo ns a mombor, a now member ahnll bo

-ppointod by tho Doputy Commissioner from among tho gonllomon of tho Fyzabad

district.

X{p_Tho Deputy Commissioner nhall bo the prosidout of tlio conimitteo nbovo

mentioned In case of any difToretico of opinion in regard to any point or innttor

conucc‘cd with the management and disohnrgo of tho trust, tho opinion of tho

majority shall prevail. In ease of equality of voles tho president shall have a

XV ”Tho Deputy Commissioner of Fyzabad shall receive tho interest of tho

irovornment promissory note ns it falls duo and deposit it in tho Post Offico savings

bank drnwiu" from this account, under his own signaturo, and expending Buoh

eums’as may from time to timo bo required for tho distribution of doles, &c.

V.—Tho commiltoo shall hold a mcoling onco n month for tho purpose of

auditing the accounts.

Xt-A muhnrrir on Bs. 8 per monEcm and a peon o« Bs. 4 per mensem shall

bo entertained by tbo committee.

YII__In accordance with rules to ho framed by tho committoo, five rupoos'

rthof'erain shall bo distributed in charity daily to indigent porsoas, who

TtOUBU UiuJBC...
“"'"'‘y " “

commitlM *«u rond.r monlUy ™aoan6a to Ho toproionloliTO of

tbo Balrampur estate.





Tho Emperor's Coronation Charity Trust in the Fysahad district.

In April 1902 nn application n-ns received from the Depnt}' Comraia-^

alonor of Pyrahnd, on hehnlf of the* Couunittco of tho Coronation FestivitioB Fund,
at Fyrnhnd. to Ye<it in the Trofisuror of Charitnblo Endowmonls a sum of

Ks. 1,209-o-lh which roprcsonlod the hniauco at tho credit of tho fund on tho lOtli

March llKKh topother witli a auin of Us. 700 received ns a donation from Pundit

Suraj Nnraynn, Subordiimto Judge of Fyr.abiul,

The intore^^t nccruing from tlio sccuriticB of the truFt. which was to bo known

tlio I'hnperorV Coronation Charily Trust, w-nn to bo paid linlf-vearly by the

Troasxiror of Chariiablo KndownnMils to the Deputy ComnnsHioncr of Fyzabad to

bo expended in the provision of bhinketa and clothing for distribution to the poor

of Fyrabad and Ajudliya.

Uy notification no. 7 ,
dated (lie IGth Juno lfi03, tho securities for

monrv aggregating lU. 1 JtOO wore vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endow-

ments, and by notification dated tho ICth Juno lfi03, a scheme of

nianngement was settled under section 5(1) of tho Charitnblo Endow'ments Act,

1S90. This scheme provided for the administration of the property of tho trust by

n committee consisting of the Deputy Commissioner of Fyzabnd, the chairman of

the municipal board of Fyr.ahad, and the manager of tho Oudh Commercial Bank,

Limitel,

In December 1000 tho sebome of management was added to by notification

,
dated the 24tb December 1900, which provided for tho audit, free of

111—0-3

cliftrgo, by the nutlUors of the Local Fond Accounts of tho accounts of the trust at

the same lime as the audit of tho Fyzabnd municipal funds,





Munshi Rriw Narnyim’s Trnsl, Gonda,

In* 10D3 Munslii Kara Karayan, rah, Qonda, applied for tlio vesting in

the Treasurer ot Charitalilo Kndo^Tmcnf3 of the govornmont promissory notes lot

Rs. 500 oi the 3 per cent, loan of 180G-7 for tho purpose of endowing n trust,

to give blankets or quilts to tho poor on llio 1st January of oaoh year.

Bj* notification no. <latcd tho Gth May 1903, tho money was vested

in tho Treasurer of Charitable Endowments.

By notification no. —
,
dated tho 11th Ootohor IDOG, n sohomo of man-

agement was settled under section 5(1) of tho Charitahlo Endowments Act (VI of

1800). This sohomo provided for tho administration of tho trust by tho Deputy

C-ommistioncr of Qonda,





Raja nira Singh’s Blanket Trust, Babraicli,

Ik ISSS Snrdnr Him Shigh, Tnlukdar of Jairidnxi in iho Bnhraich district;,

made an olulo^vmcnt ol lls. 5,000, from the interest of >Yhioh after investment

blankets and quilts were to bo purclinsctl annually for distribution to deserving

widows in the town of Babrniclu

The money was invested in a government promisRory noto of tbo 3^ per

cent, loan of 1SG5, winch was rogislorcd in tho joint names of tho Commissionor

of (ho ijivifiion and the Deputy Commissioner of tho district ea; o/T/cm, and a deed

was executed by Ibo Sardnr. Under tbo provisions of tbo deed tbo promissory noto

was dopositod in tho ofiico of tbo Comptroller General,

In IDOL), on tbo application of tho Commissionor of Pyr^abad and tbo Deputy

Commissioner of Bnhraich, tbo governinont promissory noto was, by notifleation

no. dated tbo 21st May 190G, vested in tho Treneuror of Charitoblo

Hudowmonts.

By notificnlion no.
i
of tbo same date, n Bcboino of mnungemont wne

settled under seclion 5(1) of tbo Ohnritablo Endowments Act (VI of 1890).

This sebemo, ns subsequently amended by notification no. dated tbo 5th

December 190G, provides for

—

(1) tbo receipt by tbo Deputy Commissioner of Babraicb of Ibo interest on

government securities
;

(2) the purchase and distribution oi blankets by tho tnbsilclar of Bahraich,

according to tbo orders of Ibo Deputy Commissionor, under tho

supervision of a deputy collector doputed by Ibo Deputy Cominis*

Bioucr

;

(3) tbo bolding by tho tabsildar of a Bpcoinl meeting consisting of tbo n^uni-

cipnl and district board members and other rospcctnblo men of tho

town in order to prepare n list of tho deserving recipients, no distinc-

tion being made between deserving Hindus and lIuhammadanB

;

(4) tho audit, free of charge, by tho auditors of tho Local Fund Accounts of

tho accounts of tho trust.





The Poor house Trust at Bahrnich.

Tins poorhouKO was cstnblishofl by general subsoriptions on tbo 1st October
for tho roceptiou of paupers. A spooial manager was put in charge to.Iook

after the diet, clothing, Ac., of the inmates. A deputy collootor was in visiting

charge and reported to tho Deputy Commissioner of Bahraich tho result of each

iii.cpcction bo made. Tho properly consisted of

—

(i) government promissory notes, aggregating Us. 10,000 of tbo 4 per cent.

loan of 1SG5, and

(ii) a building known ns the “ poorbouso and tbo garden and land appur-

tenant thereto, measuring 2 acro.s 1 mod and 9 poles.

The trust bad also tbo following ottior income :

—

Jin.

(3) Conirilnition bj* tlic district bcjfirtl ... ... .|00

(V*) ... ... ... ... ... COO

(;*) Municipal coDlribulioii*^ ... ... noo

2. In 1S92 an application \v:w made for tho vesting in tho Treasurer of

Gharit'iblo Endowments of tho aforesaid moneys, building and lands belonging to

*ho trust. By notiiication no. iSO/fll—17115, dated the 2Gth January 1893, which

vras subsequently amended by notification no. 1383/III—474B, dated the 22nd

Jlay 1893, the properties in que-iion wero vcBtqd in tbo Treasurer of Clmritublo

Endowments on the terms that the iutorest on the securities and tbo other income

accruing to tbo trust shall bo expended on the maiutonunoo of tbo poorhouso and

:o defraj* the cost of the cstublishmont in connection therewith. By notification

no. ISG/III—174B, dated tho ‘2Gth January 1893, a scheme of management was

^^ettled under section 0 (1) of tho Charttahio Endowments Act, 1890. This schorao

provided for the administratiijn of the property of the trust by a commitloo con-

sisting of the Deputy Com*n{ssioner of Bahraich as chairman, tho senior deputy

collector of the district, and seven non-oflicinl trustees.

3. Tho scheme of management was subsequently nmonriod bj" notifications

no. 14G0/III—424, dated the 20fh October 1908, and no. 794/III—285, dated the

iOtb Juno 1909. Tho amended scheme provides for tho audit, free of charge, by

the auditors of the Local Fund Accounts of tlie accounts of tho trust.





The Rnja of Partabgarh'fl Trust Dbarmartb Niband.’*

In IPnn Rija Partnl) Balmdur Singh, hoir and auccosBor of Raja Ajit

Singh Bahadur, Taluhdarof Fort Partabgarli, in tho Partubgarh district, oxooutcd

a deed of ondowniont rsttdjdic»!nng tho trust named Bharraarth Niband '' and

endowing n portion of his property, naundy (a) cortaiu villagos in tho Partabgarh

diftrict valued at 11*?. l,-iV?rS90-5-j, with nil rights and interests thoroin, and (b)

certain niavablo and immovable property valued at Rs. 44,151«13-9, for tho follow-

ing charitable purpose?

(n) the inaintonnneo of the ternplo of Sri Bliagwanji Swami at Partabgarh,

(b) the cstnblihhmcnt and Tnuintonanco of tho Ajit Auglo-Oriontal Sorabnnei

rchool nt Partabgarh and

(cj n ebbaifra at Benares,

Tho Rnja of Fort Partnhgnrli, and after his death whoovor shall succood him

SR proprietor of tho ostato from generation to generation, is to net as viuiatcaUi of

this trust, provided that he, his huirs and ropresontativos odUoro to tho Hinda

faith.





Nawaliganj Poorhouse Trust, Bara Banki.

WHEfir Colonel F. E. A. Chamier, Deputy Oommisaioner of Bara Banki,
was retiring in 1868 tke talukdara and other residents of Bara^Banki raised a

subscription for the erection of a charitable institution bearing bis name, amount-
ing to Us. 7,688, out of which a poorhouse was built costing Ra. 1,678, the

balance being lent out at Ra. 12 per cent, interest. The fund was later augmented
by subscriptions, donations and interest of money invested and the capital raised to

Rs. 17,281, of which Rs. 11,500 was invested in the 4 per cent, loan of 1865, yield-

ing an annual income of Rs. 460 ;
Rs. 5,500 was lent out to zamindars of the

district at Rs. 7 per cent, interest, and the balance Rs, 234 was deposited in the

treasury to meet expenses. The invested capital yielded an annual income of

Rs. 900, from which the inmates of the institution were maintained. In 1892 the

administrators (the Deputy Commissioner of Bara Banki and the talukdar of Jahan-

girahad) applied to Grovernment to have the building known as the poorhouse and the

land appurtenant thereto measuring one acre and 3 roods, and the government securi-

ties aggregating Rs. 11,600 (4 per cent, loan of 1865), vested under section 4(1) of

the Charitable Endowments Act, 1890, in the Treasurer of Charitable Endow-

.

ments, Rorth-Western Provinces and Oudh, subject to the following terms, viz.—

•

that the income of the property and the interest accruing on the securities be

applied to the maintenance of the inmates of the institution who are

unable to support themselves and to the repairs of the building and

other establishment charges. Orders were issued accordingly, and

under notification no,
jTTIISoIb ’

January 1893, a scheme

of management was published which provides

—

I.—The following persons shall be appointed to administer and manage the

property :

—

Ex officio.

(1) The Deputy Commissioner (or the chief executive officer in charge of

the district by whatever name he may be known) of the Bara

Banki district as president.

(2) The Civil Surgeon of Bara Banki.

(3) The senior deputy collector, or any other officer of similar rank and

powers (by whatever designation known) in the Bara Banki district

as secretary.

(4) The tahsildar of Nawabganj.

Non-official.

(5) Shaikh Tasadduk Rasul Khan, talukdar of Jahangirahad.

(6) Mir Bunyad Husain, talukdar of Bhanmau.

(7) Chaudhri Karamat Ali, sub-registrar, Hawabganj.

(8) Mir Wajid Ali, pleader and honorary magistrate.

II.—The disabilities which disq[ualify talukdars and landholders from the

management of their own estates shall disqualify any of the non-official members

from acting on the committee. "Whenever a vacancy shall occur among the non-

official members by dealih, resignation or disqualification, a new member shall be

appointed by the official members from among the talukdara and gentry of the

district of Bara Banki.

III.—The committee shall hold yearly meetings to examine and pass the

accounts connected with the trust property, and dispose of matters relating to the

administration of the said trust. The president shall have power to call a meeting

when he considers it necessary in addition to the ordinary yearly meeting. In

the absence of the president the members present shall elect a chairman among

themselves.

lY. At meetings of the committee of management four shall form a quorum.

'V.—In case of any difference of opinion in regard to any point or matter

connected with the management and discharge of the trust the opinion of the

majority shall prevail. In case of equality of votes the chairman shall have a

casting votoi
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YI.—Tho interest on the government securities on receipt from tho Treasurer

of Chnritublo Etulownionts, as well ns tho misocllnnoous receipts from other sources,

will ho (lopositod by tho Deputy Commissioner in tho “ personal ledger account,”

and tho said Deputy Commissioner shall draw from this account under his own

signature, and expend such sums ns may from time to time bo reguired for tho

mnintcnnnco of tho inmntos, tho repair of tho building and establishment charges,

YII.—Tho Deputy Commissioner shall, in boohs to bo kept by him, regularly

enter or cause to bo entered full and true accounts of all moneys received and paid

Tcspcclivoly on account of tho trust; and shall, on tho demand of tho Government,

submit annually to tho Hoard of Ilovonuo, Nortb-Westorn Provinces and Oudh,

in such form and at such time ns from time to time may bo prescribed, an abstract of

those accounts and such returns as to other matters relating to tho administration

of the trust ns from time to time may bo required.

YII I.—If there is any surplus in deposit at tho end of tho financial year

exceeding Rs. 400, it will be invested by tho Deputy Commissioner in government

securities, which will bo forwarded to tho Treasurer of Charitable Endowments, to

bo added to tho capital account.

In December 1900 tho schemo was modified by notification no. 1742, dated tho

8th December 1900, so ns to provide

—

(i) that tho interest shall bo deposited in tho post office savings bank account ;

(ii) that tho accounts should bo audited by tho local funds auditors free of

charge.



Endowment in aid of tlio Ksliatriya Hilkarini Mahasablia.

Ik Novembor 1909 an application was received from Rnjarshi Raja Udai
Porlnb Singb, O.S.T., of Rhinga in the Bahrnich district, to tho effect that ho wished
to invest Rs. 35,000 in 3J per cent, govorninont securities for tho maintenance of
tho Kshatriya Hilkarini Sabha on certain specified conditions, one of these condi-

tions being that the said sum bo vested in tho Commissioner of tho Benares divi-

Eion ns tlio trustee of the fund,

After roforonco to tho Commissioner of tho Bonaros division tho Govornmont

(in G, 0. no, — dated tho 23rd Juno 1910) approved the following deed

Whereas it is necessary that some euitahlo provision should bo made for

tho maintenance of tho ]lBhatri3-a Ilitkariiii Jrahasahha, rogistored under tho

Societies Registration Act, 18G0, I, Raja Udai Partnb Singh, C,S,I., Rnjaof Bhinga,

in the district of Bahrnich, Oudh, residing at Uurgakuud, Benares city, hereby

declare ns follows ^

—

(1) That I set aside and deposit n sum of thirty-five thousand rupees in gov-

tjrmncni securities at 3A per cent, interest with tho Commissioner of

(he Benares division, and make tho said amount into an endowment

fund, of which (he said Commissioner shall be tho sole trustee.

(2) That the interest of tho sarao fund shall be applied by tho said Mnba-

eablm for the benefit of tho Kshatriya community, and the said Maha-

sabha shall uso its best endeavours to promote tho moral, social and

intellectual improvement of the KBhatri
3'a race and strive to foster tho

growth of fellow-feeling amongst the Kshatriyns.

(3) That the said Commissioner of tlic Benares division shall have tho power

to draw interest, the principal remaining intact*, and tho said interest

shall on no account except as horemaflcr provided be transferred or

diverted to any other purpose.

(4) That the said Commissioner shall pa3' the said interest to tho president

of the Kshatriya Hilkarini Mahnsublm and shall exaraino and pass

accounts annunll3^ or more often if he tiiinks fit and shall have power

to direct tho accounts to be kept in any particular way or form as ho

deems best and to check and remove any irregularity that might have

crept in in the system.

(5) That only bona fide Kshatriyas, and notKhntris, Jats, Bhatias, Kayasthas

or any other caste not recognized as K 8hatri3^a8 by the committee of

tho Kshatriya Hilkarini Mahasabhu, arc to bo admitted as raembors of

tho JIaliasabhn.

(6) That the said Maliasabha should uso its host endeavours to inculcate

feelings of loyalty amongst the Kshatriya community and keep it froo

from the contagion of sedition and hatred towards tho British Gov-

ernment, at the same time impressing upon the community by lectures,

leaflets and articles in newspapers the importance of tho innumer-

able blessings conferred upon the people by the British Govern-'

ment.

(7) That the said Commissioner shall seo that tho said Mahasabha act accor-

ding to the directions heroin mentioned.

(8) That if tho said Mahasabha ever ceases to exist for any reason whatsoever,

or is at any time declared to be countenancing sedition or hatred

towards the British Government, by a majority of members present

at a meeting to be convened by the said Commissioner of Benares and

consisting of the vice-president and the secretary of the Hewett

Kshatriya high school committee, the president and the secretary of
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tlio Ivslintriya ITilltarini Mnlinsablia and tlic eaid CommisBionor o£

Bonnros, tlio payment of tho intorcst of this endowment fund eliall bo

stopped by tho said CommiBsionor and bo used for tho benefit of tho

Ilcwott Kshatriya high school at Benares,

(9) That if hornaftor tho Kfihatriyn Ilifhnrini Slaliasabha has reason to change

its name and etyloj tho said interest shall bo payable as usual to tho

president of tho said committee, provided tho principles herein Itud

down are not altered, changed or violated.

In wlnesB whereof, &c.



I

/

Partab-i-Dliftram Scto Endovrmcnt, Fyznbad diEtrict.

Ik Docenibcr 1805 tlio late Jlnluiraja Sir Pratap Narayan Singh Bahadur,
Jv.C.I.E., of Ajodhya, created a irngf (stxhscqiionlly onibodiod in legal form in a
deed dated the l2th July 1808) in favour of a religious endowment named the
Porfnh-i-Dliaram Soto. To this ho transferred a great deal of iraraovahlo property
consisting of villages and houses in several parts of northorn India of an estimated
value of Rs. 1,50,000, Tlio ohjcol of tho endowment was to provide for the expen-
diture connected with puja (worship), pal/i (recitation of holy texts), Ithoga (offer-

ings of food made in tho name of gods), repairs of houses and other oxpondituro
connected with certain specified temples, ghats and dharamsalns at Ajodhya, Fyz-
abad, Benares, Brindabnn, Ilardwnr, Allahabad and Lucknow.

Tho langiuago of tho irngfnama was obscured and led to considerable difficulties

of interpretation and would probably noccssitato resort to tho oiv’il courts to deter-

mine whether particular properties belonged to tho Ajodhya estate under tho Court
of W^nrds or to tho icagf.

Tho managing committco of tho trust under tho terms of tho deed must consist

of five members ns follows :

—

(1) “Tho proprietor for tho time being of tho Ajodhya estate, provided ho
ndhoro to tho Smarta religion of tho llindus.

(2) Tho Boputj’ Commissioner, or any other official who may bo tho highest

official of tho British Government in tho F3’zabad district. If tho

Government does not permit tho joining of its official then a pandit,

who is an adherent of tho Smarta religion of tho Bin dus and learned,

should be elected ns a member.

(3) A talukdar or zamindar of position who is a follower of tho Smarta

religion of the Hindus and whoso residence is in tho Fyzabad district.

(4) A man from amongst the body of lawyers, who follows tho Smarta

religion of the Hindus and resides in F3’znbad or Ajodh3'n.

(5) A imhttjan (banker) who is a follower of tho Smarta religion of tho

Hindus and a resident of Ajodh3-a or Fyzabad.”

Tho deed of trust laid down detailed rules (1) for tho formation of tho manag-

ing committee, (2) for its meetings, (3) for maintenance of servants, (4) for regula-

tion of income and expenditure, (5) for procedure relating to office and accounts,

(6)

for definition of proprietary rights and (7) for miscellaneous matters.

Tho rules for tho formation of tho managing committco wore not less difficult

of interpretation than tho body of tho deed of trust. In November 1906, immedi-

ately after tho death of the Maharaja (who had himself selected tho first committee),

threo of the members mot together and, without consulting Srimati Maharani

Jagdamba Devi to whom tho late Maharaja had loft his entire oslato, elected one

Babu Balak Ram as their president. This committee entirely ignored the Maha-

rani for a year, but tho Maharani resented their usurpation and discussion soon

centered round tho question of (1) the validity of Pandit Balak Ram’s position as

president of the committco and (2) tho feasibility of tho Maharani assuming that

position. In January 1910 the District Judge of Fyzabad decided that the election

of Pandit Balak Ram as president of tho loaqf committee was illegal. The Maha-

rani then took up the position of president with the special officer who had been

appointed to supervise tho Ajodhya estate as her advisor. In July 1910 the

Maharani expressed her willingness to hand over the management of the zamindari

property belonging to the trust to the Ajodhya estate on certain conditions, embo-

died in an agreement which was to be entered into between the wagf committee and

the Court of Wards. By this arrangement, it was hoped, tho difficulties which

arose in regard to collection of the rental demand from the property would

disappear; while it was anticipated that tho efficiency of the estate management

would be able speeddy to place the unsatisfactory affairs of the endowment on a-



( 2 )

Bound baBis. Tho icnqf is undor-propriotor of Ibo AJodhya eatato and pays to tho

estate tho govornraont revonuo and ccbbcb, eubscriptions to tho Britiah Indian

ABSocIation and 5 per cont. malikam,' The waqf in 1910 enjoyed an income of

Eb. 55,000.

In 1910, owing to disputes as to tho legal position of tho surviving memberB of

the comniitlco, no meeting was hold and no arrangement was made for tho

proper management of tho trust. Tho caso was accordingly stated to tho Advocate

General of Bengal and tho late Advocate General, Mr. S. P. Sinha, and on their

advice tho Maharani was recommended to apply to tho civil court for a scheme of

administration for tho trust.



Dyco Sombre Trusts.
The origin of the trusts was as follows :

—

The lateBegam Sombre of Sardhana, who was a convert to Roman Catholicism,
before her death in the year 1836, being anxious to establish certain charitable and
religious trusts, set aside certain moneys for that purpose, and Mr. Dyce Sombra,
her adopted son^d also her heir, carried her intentions into effect after her death
by means of trust deeds. Of these deeds five have reference to plac98 in these pro-
vinces, viz. at Sardhana 3, at Sleerut 1 and at Agra 1, Between the years 1888
and 1893, at the request of Lady Forester, the last surviving representative of the
late Mr, Dyce Sombre, suits under section 539, Civil Procedure Code, were filed

by Government in the High Court for reconstitution of the trusteeships of the
endowments and for remodelling the trust schemes. The result of this litigation

was that the objects of the trusts were in the main maintained, but the conditions

as to the appointment of trustees were altered :

—

Fti'st, The endowment of the church at Sardhana, by means of a government
promissory note, no. 1504, dated the 3rd October 1836, for Rs. 1,00,000
in tho Begam’s name

j donor Mr. Dyce Sombre
;
trustees—

(1) the Commissioner of Meerut (by name),

(2) the Archbishop of Agra and

(3) a representative of Lady Forester.

The interest of the endowment has to be applied to the repair of the

church, &o.

Second .—An endowment for the poor of Sardhana by means of a promissory

note for Rs. 50,000 (1508). Donor and trustees as in the first endow-

ment. The interest has to be applied to the relief of the poor of

Sardhana.

Third.—The endowment of the college of Sardhana by means of a promissory

note (1507), dated the 15th February 1838, for Rs. 1,00,000. Donor

and trustees as in no. 1. The interest has to be applied to the support

of a college or other similar institution.

Fourth.—The endowment of the Roman Catholio chapel at Meerut, by

, means of a promissory note (1510) dated the 3rd October 1836, for

Rs. 13,000. Donor as in no. 1. Trustees (I) the Commissioner of

Meerut (by name) and (2) the Archbishop of Agra. The interest has

to be applied to the repairs of the chapel, &o.

Fifth.—The endowment of the Roman Catholic chapel at Agra, by means of a

promissory note for Rs. 30,000 dated the 11th November 1836, in the

name of the Bishop of Agra. Donor as above. Trustees (1) the Com-

missioner of Agra (by name) and (2) the Archbishop of Agra, The

interest of the endowment has to be applied to the repair of the chapel

at Agra, &c.

Sardhana Dispensary Trust.

This trust was created on the 15th April 1876 by Lady Forester, the last

surviving representative of the late Mr. Dyce Sombre, the adopted son and heir of

the late Begam Sombre by an indenture between Lady Forester as settler and

(\) the Commissioner of Meerut or his successor in office,

(2) the Collector of Meerut or his successor in office and

(3) tho agent for the time being of the palace at Sardhana and the estates

thereto belonging.

The property which was made the subject of the trust was Rs. 50,000 of the India

4 per cent, registered loan of 1835-6. The object of the trust is the maintenance

of a hospital and dispensary at Sardhana. The money in question had been willed

by the late Begam Sombre to belaid out by her heir, Mr. Dyce Sombre or his heirs

and assigns, for such charitable objects as he or they deemed expedient. He,

however, died a lunatic on 1st July 1851 without having taken any steps in the

matter. The bequest remained unaltered and his widow. Lady Forester (Mary

Anne Dyce Sombre), wife of George Cecil Weld, Baron Forester, at the time that

she interested herself in the other five trusts above named, created this one also.





Aid to the Discharged Prisoners’ Society.

This society owes its origin to Sir J. Tyler, who in 1890 brought to
notice the. need for the formation of such a society as a necessary complement
to the penal administration. The funds of the society were obtained from pri-
vate donations, given from timo to time, and at the instance of Sir Charles
Crosthwaito the society was registered under Act XXI of 1860. The Lieutenant
Governor for the timo being was Honorary President of a committee, mainly com-
posed of non-official subscribers or donors, and the utilization of the proceeds of
tho sums which had boon invested was in the hands of the Inspector General of

Prisons, who was also the honorary sooretary.

In Hovembor 1902 Sir James LaTouche held a meeting of the members of the

society, and it was then decided to dissolve the society, and to request the Local

Government to make over tho capital to the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments,
with tho Inspector General of Prisons as ex officio administrator. The vested funds

wore held in several government loans and at tho time amounted to Rs. 40,500. The
vesting order was contained in notification no. 743—VI—730B., dated the 13th

March 1903, and by notification no. 746—VI—730B., dated the 13th March 1903,

a scheme of management was settled under section 6(1) of the Charitable

Endowments Act, VI of^ 1890, This scheme provided that the Inspector General

of Prisons should administer tho fund formed by the interest accruing from the

securities and from confiscated money of prisoners. The funds of the society

were to be expended in grants of money to prisoners on their release from jail

for the following purposes :

—

(1) to provide clothing for destitute prisoners,

(2) for subsistence allowance till a prisoner was able to work,

(3) to provide tools, implements or materials to enable them to start a trade

or shop,

(4) to provide bullocks or agricultural implements for those who were agri-

culturists, and

(5) for any other purpose which the administrator might consider likely to

prove beneficial to the prisoners and prevent them from reverting to

crime.

Provision was also made for the investment of further sums if the amount at

credit at the close of a year exceeded Rs. 2,000, provided that by such investment

the balance of the fund was not reduced below Rs. 500. The Inspector General was

required to maintain proper accounts and to give a brief account of the fund in his

annual reports on the management of jails.

By notification no. 2938—VI“-730B., dated the 10th September 1906, as

modified by notification no. 949—VI—730B., dated the 22ad March 1909, an addi-

tion was made to the scheme by which the accounts of the fund were to be audited

by the Local Audit department annually at the same timo as those of tho Jail

department.





Sardoi dispensary trust fund in the Hardoi district.

In the famine of 1860 Mr, Lindsay, Deputy Commissioner of the Hardoi
’

district, raised subscriptions for the relief of the poor. Out of the savings of the

amount collected Mr. Lindsay purchased a government promissory note (no. 29449,

dated the let February 1834) for Rs. 500, and settled that the interest accruing

thereon should he added to the other receipts of the district for medical purposes.

In 1892 application was made by the chairman of the Hardoi district board for

vesting the security in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments. By notification

no. dated the 18th June 1892, the security for money which had been con-

verted into 4 per cent, stock of 1865 (now 3^ per cent.) was vested in the Treasurer

of Charitable Endowments upon the terms that the interest accruing thereon be

applied by the chairman of the district board, Hardoi, and the Inspector General

of Civil Hospitals, being the persons acting in the administration of the above

trust towards the maintenance of the sadr dispensary at Hardoi.

The nth April 1909.

G. G. SIM,

Under Secretary.





Har Salidi Mai and (ianga Ram Meerut sadr dispensary endowment trust*

In 187(i Har Sahai Mai gave Rs. 2,000 and Granga Earn Ra. 500 as free

gifts to be spent on tbe charitable dispensary at Meerut. A government promis-

sory note of the value of Rs, 2,600 in the per cent, loan was purchased and

placed in charge of the Oollootor for the maintenance of the said dispensary. The

premium on purchase, viz, Rs, 287, was paid separately by the donors. The

interest accruing on the note was drawn in full and credited to the dispensary and

the secretary to the local committee accounted for the expenditure in his annual

report to the Surgeon General. The donors' did not execute a deed when they

endowed the trust.

In 1892 application was made by the Collector of Meerut for vesting the security

in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments under section 4 of the Charitable

Endowments Act, VI of 1890, By notification no. » dated the 10th August

1892, the security for Rs. 2,000 (now of the 3J per cent, loan of 1865) was vested in

the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments upon the terms that the chairman of the

district board, Meerut, and the Inspector General of Civil Hospitals, be appointed

administrators of the trust and that the interest annually accruing thereon be paid

by them towards the maintenance of the MeerUt sadr dispensary.

The receipts and expenditure of this trust fund are included in and audited

with the district board fund.

TJie 4:th June I909i

G. G. SIM,

Under Secretary.





Bhinga dispensary trust, Bahraich,

NoTHI^^G is known as to when the charitable dispensary at Bhinga in the
Bahraich district was built or as to the source from which it was purchased or

erected. But in 1878 Oday Partab Singh, Talukdar of Bhinga, endowed the

said dispensary with a sum of Rs, 30,000 in the 4 per cent, government securities

for the purpose of defraying all expenses connected with it. . The Deputy Com-
missioner of Bahraich was appointed by the donor the sole trustee. The deed of

trust laid down that the said endowment was made on the condition that if ever

the dispensary was abolished by Government, a hospital assistant should be

permanently appointed in place of an assistant surgeon and the said securities of

Rs. 30,000 be returned to Oday Partab Singh or to his heir and successor.

At the close of each year the surplus balance of the dispensary receipts was

invested in government securities, and in 1893 application was made for vesting

all the securities amounting to Rs. 36,500 in the Treasurer of Charitable Endow-

ments under section 4 of the Charitable Endowments Act, VI of 1890.

By notification no. dated the 14th July 1893, the securities for

Rs. 36,500 of the 4 per cent, stock of 1865 (now 3^ per cent, of 1865) were vested in

the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments upon the terms that the chairman of the

district board, Bahraich, and the Inspector General of Civil Hospitals be appointed

administrators of the trust, and that the interest annually accruing on the securi-

ties be paid to the first-named trustee by the said Treasurer and be applied by the

said trustees towards the maintenance of the Bhinga dispensary in the Bahraich

district.

The receipts and expenditure of this trust fund are included in and audited

with the district board fund.

The 12th April 1909.

G. G. SIM,

Under Secretary,





Dispensary atMadho Tanda in the Pilibhit district.

Tnn CoratuisBionor of tlio Rohilkhand division reported through the

Inspector General of Civil Hospitals that Musaramat Sundar Kunwar, a rich and

respectable lady oiMadho Tanda in tho Pilibhit district, offered to construct a second

class dispensary in that iffneo and to ondon^ it with a number of villages sufficient

to secure an annual guarautoo of Ra. 300 for its maintenance,

Tlio offer was aocopted and the necessary sanction was given for the opening of

the dispensary. As regards the proposed method of endowment, the Commissioner

was informed of the arrangements made in tho case of the Katra Gulab Singh

dispensary at Partabgarh, by whioh tho donor formally made over to the district

board a village bringing in sufficient profits to meet the requ^^ed annual income

and which tho district board then retransferred to tho donor on a perpetual lease

on tbo condition that tho lessee and his successors should pay to the lessor for the

benefit of the dispensary tho profits accruing from the village after deducting the

governmont revenue and other expenses of management. But it was also pointed

out to Commissioner that tho district board might not find it easy to collect its rent

if eventually tho donor’s property descended to a number of heirs, and it was sug-

gested that the lease might therefore bo for the donor’s lifetime only, with a

condition that upon her demise such one of her heirs as she may have named for

tho purpose, or ns tho lessor may think fit (if none ^had been named), should receive

the offer of renewal of the lease.

Copies of the draft deed and lease executed in the Katra Gulab Singh case

were also sent and the Commissioner was asked to base the draft deeds in the pre-

sent case on them and send them to tho Assistant Government Advocate for

approval before presentation to tho District Judge for approval of the execution

under tho Indian Trusts Act, 1882,

The 1st June 1909.

G. G. SIM,

Under Secretary.





Dispensary at Katra Gulal) Singh in the Partahgarh district.

Raj.v Pahtab Bahadtjb Singh, OJ.E., of Fort Partabgarh, offered to

construct and maintain at his own expense a dispensary at Katra Gulab Singh in

his estate and proposed that its management should be taken over by the district

board, the Raja binding himself and his heirs to pay Rs. 400 annually towards

the recurring expenses of the dispensary.

The offer was accepted and arrangements were made (following the precedent

of the Amethi female hospital endowment, Sultanpur, vide G. 0. no. dated

the 19th June 1899), whereby the Raja formally transferred to the district board

a village bringing in suiBoient profits to meet the required annual income and the

district board then retransferred the village to the Raja upon a perpetual lease

on the condition that the Tessee and his successors should pay to the lessor for the

benefit of the dispensary a yearly rent of Rs, 400 and would also pay all existing and

future land revenue taxes, rates or other assessments that might from time to time

by lawful authority bo levied on the said village.

Tlic Is^ June 1909.

G. G. SIM,

Under Secretary.





The Eai Sri Earn Bahadur hospital fund.

A NEW hospital building was constructed in 1902 at Ajudhia by the

Hon’ble Sri Earn, Eai Bahadur, of Lucknow, and made over in trust to the district

board of Fyzabad to be used as a first class dispensary together with Es. 24,000

in promissory notes for its maintenance.

Application was accordingly made by the chairman of the district board of

Fyzabad that the fund be vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments. By

notification no. - -
"

dated the Slat July 1903, the sum of Es. 24,000 which

had been invested in securities of the per cent, loan of 1865 was invested in

the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments. By notification no. dated the

3lst July 1903, a scheme for the administration of the fund was settled with the

concurrence of the donor under section 5(1) of the Charitable Endowments Act

(FI of 1690), This scheme provided for the district board of Fyzabad to

administm^ the fund and for the interest accruing from the securities to be remitted

by the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments to the chairman of the district board,

Fyzabad, for the maintenance of the hospital, which was to be known as the Sri

Earn hospital.

The loth April 1909.

G. a SIM,

Under Secretary.





Port hoBpiial tit Mnrialui iu the Jtiimpur district.

Titn Mnrinhu disponsnry was started on llio 7th September 1893, n build-
ing nnd fnrnituro being supplitnl by Munshi .Mulmtnmad Yahya. n zamindar of
pargana Mnrinhu in (bo Jnunpur district. In January lOOl snbsoriptions wore
collected among the rnma ot the district and a regular building for the hospital
was erected and handed over to tho district board. The hospital was named after
m. Port, tho then Collector of tho district. Munshi Muhammad Yahya, who had
subscribed largely himself nud who had supervised the construction of tho building,
desired to endow the hospiial with a permanont subscription of Rs. 120 per annum
out of the income accruing from his landed property in villago i\rarinhu, tho nrrnngo-
inen, suggested for tlie payment of tho moiioy being tliat it should bo paid along
with tho govormnent revenuo in porpoluity by tlio person in possession of his

properly in that village.

Tho endowment in tho form propo.scd could not bo aoooptod, but it was decided

‘to follow generally tho arrangements made iu (ho case of the Amothi fomalo

hospital at .Sultanpur; and tho Hoard of Revenue, who would deal with tho

accounts of (ho (rust, when complete, were informed (hat in tho Sulfanpur case tho

donor of the endowment tmnsferred to tho Secretary of Stato a vill.agc of which tho

annual profits were a little more than the income required for the endowment.

This was then rotr.ansferri'd to him upon a permanont lease, among the conditions

of which were that the lessee and his successor should pay the government demand

of nil hinds and should pay to tho lessor an annual rent of tho exact amount of tho

endowment income. Bat it was pointed out that in tho present case tho property

might descend to a number of heir.s, in which case (ho district board might not

find it o.asy to collect rent, and that tho lease might tliorcforo bo for tbo donor’s

lifetime only, wiib a condition that upon liia demise snob one of his heirs ns be

may have named for tbo purpose, or ns tho lessor may think fit (if nono had been

named), should receive tho offer of renownl of tho lease. In view of this necessity

the villago or share selected for the endowment should bo oiio having annual

profits of Rs. 120 a year ns near ns may bo.

It was added that under these arrangements tlioro would occur tbo necessity

of the grant of a new lease at intervals. To obviate this the Legal Remonibrancer

bad suggested ns an nlternalivo that tbo villago given by tho maker of tho endow-

ment might bo retransferred to him under tbo Crown Grants Act, 1895, section 3

of whicli gives llic Government tlio very widest powers in imposing restiictions

and limitations. In that case however the proposed arrangement would have to be

slightly modified innsmiicb ns the donor would have to convoy tho land to His

Majesty under tho designation of tho Socrotary of Stato in Council under section

39 of the Government of India Act, 1858 (21 and 22 Viet., cap. lOG), and sections

I and 2 of the Govoramont of India Act, 1859 (22 and 23 Viot., cap. 41),

instead of transferring it to the district board in its corporate capacity under seotion

II of tho North-Western Provinces and Oudh Local Boards Act, 1883 (XIV of

1883). If this suggestion was proferrod, tho grant would presumably contain a

condition that it should descend to only one heir.

G. G. SIM,

Under Secretanj.
The Is^ June 1909.





Bhagi Prasad primary school trust fund, Bahraich.

!Mi:sammat rnuruASi, tlio w'idow o£ Bhagi Prasad Bhujwa of mauza

Uaswn, Para fahsil, Bahraich district, nindo over Us. 3,000 in trust to tho district

hoard of Bahraich for tho purpose of constriioting.a vernacular primary school in

her village to pcrpotualo tho memory of hor deceased husband.

Govornmont of India stock of tho 3^ per cent, loan of 18G5 of the value of

Its. 3,000 was purchased by tho district board, and on tho application of tho chairman

the socuritios were by notification no. dated tho 20tli January 1909, vested in

the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments under section 4(1) of tho Charitablo

Endowments Act, 1890, upon tho terms that tho interest on tho securities should ho

applied under tho direction of tho chairman in meeting tho pay of tho establish-

mont of tho vernacular primary school in tho above-named village and other

charges relating thereto. A Bcheuio on thoso linos for tho administration of tho
"

. 49
trust wns nlso settled under sooliou 5(1) of tlio Act and duly notiGed (no,

dated the 20lh January 1900).

Uf m June 1900.

G. G. SIM,

Under Secretary.





Lavrronco boarding houso trust, Aligarb,

lx 1870 Mr, IT. G. Lnwronco invested in tbo name of tho Collector of

Aligarh tbo sum of Us. 7,500 in govornmont aoourities, on tho condition that tho

interest accruing therefrom (which amounts xo Ils. 130-14-9 each half-year) was to

ho expended on tho Aligarh district school boarding houso ostablishraont.

Applic.ation was inndo in August 1905 by tho chairman of tho Aligarh district

GoTcrntncnt ot Intlia board for vesting tho securities (marginally noted) constitut-

iM^PtVssr. of :hc Tftluo
Treasurer of Charitable Endowments

cf Ks. r.sOO. under section 4 (1) of tho Charitable Endowments Act, 1890.

By notification no. doted tho oth March 1906, tho eocuritios wore vested in

the Treasurer of Chnritablo Endowments, and by notification no. dated tho

5th March 1900, tho schomo set out below for tho administration of tho trust was

eettlod in pursuance of section 5 (1) of tho Charitable Endowments Act, 1890.

Scheme.

Tho interest on tho securities comprised in tho trust to bo received by

tho chairman of tho district board from tho Treasurer and applied under tho direc-

tion of tho chairman in mooting tho pay of tho establishment of tho boarding houso

attached to the Aligarh district school, and on other charges appurtenant thereto.

The iih June 1909.

G. Q. SIM,

Under Secretary.





Sri Bhup Chanel Noma Epidemic Trust, Etah.

Ix May 1910 Jlunshi Mahoshwnri Prasad, an auditor in tho Local Fund
Accounts department, announced that a house at Etah had boon loft to him by his

father, 2ilunshi Biuip Ohaud, Kayastha Srivastava, who had died of cholera in April

1909 while on a pilgriinago to Badrinath. Munshi Mahoshwari Prasad asked that

the iiouso might bo vested as a trust in tho Treasurer of Charitablo Endowments

for tho United Provinces under tho name of tho “Sri Bhup Ohand Noma Epidemic

Trust, Etah, ” and that the rent derived from tho house might bo expended

in the free distribution of medicines during epidemics of cholera, plague or malaria

in Etah. Tho house was accordingly vested in tho Treasurer by notification

no. dated tho 21st April 19 U, and hy notificatioa no. , dated tho .2l8t

April 1911, a scheme for tho administration of tho trust was settled. Under the

schomo the administration is vested in a corainittoo consisting of tho Collector of

tho district, tho assistant surgeon in charge of tho Etah dispensary, a representa-

tive of tho donor’s family and tho Soorotary of tho Etah municipal board, tho last

named being cx officio secrotary to tho committoo. Tho schomo also provides for

the free audit of tho trust accounts by tho local fund auditors.





The Balrompnr Hospital Compounaers’ Provident Pnnd, Lucknow.

Tim trust was created by Maboraja Sir Bbagwati Prasad Singh, K.O.I.E.,

of Balrampur, wbo presented tbo Balrampur ITospital, Lucknow, with a govern-

ment promissory nolo for Es. 1,000 towards tbo ostablisbmont of a provident fund

for tbo compoundors employed in tbo hospital.

Tbo trust was vested in tbo Treasurer of Cbaritablo Endowments by notifica-

tion no. v" ^s^tcd tbo 13tb April 1910. A sobomo for tbo management

of tbo trust was settled by notification no. April 1910.

Tbo management of tbo trust was vested in tbo committee of management of tbo

Balrampur Hospital appointed by General department notification no.

dated tbo 29tb Juno 1892, as amended by Medical department notification

no. dulcd tbo 25tb January 1910.

Tbo vesting order and tbo sobomo of administration wore amended by notifica-

tion no, dated tbo Gtb Juno 1910.





Forester Hospital and Dispensary Trust, Meerut.

The late Mary Anno, Baroness Forester, in the year 1860 made pro-
posals to the High Court of Chancery for the ostablishmont of a dispensary at
Sardhana for the benefit of the native and other necessitous population of that
place. She proposed that the government promissory note (Bengal) of the 4 per
cent, loan of 1835-G for 60,000 Company’s rupees, representing the 50,000 Sonat
rupees, which had been held in trust by her first husband, David Oohterlony Dyoe
Sombre, who died leaving hot letters of administration to his estate and effects,

should bo utilized in the ostablishmont of such a dispensary. Further, she agreed
to give a piece of freehold ground situate at Sardhana with a house already erected
on part of it for the purpose. The proposals wore accepted and given effect to and
a committee was appointed for the management and control of the hospital and
dispensary and the funds and endowments thereof consisting of the following

persons : the Commissioner of Meerut division or his successor in office for

the time being, the Magistrate and Collector of Meerut or his successor in office

for the time being and George Godfrey Billings or other, the agent for the

time being of the palace at Sardhana and the estates for the time belonging

thereto.

In 1892 (by G. 0. no. dated the 23rd August 1892), Government

permitted the promissory notes belonging to the trust to be deposited in the

treasury at Meerut, for the sake of convenience and to avoid the charges on account

of drawing and remitting the money which would be incurred if the securities

were deposited with the Comptroller General. In 1906 the Accountant General

pointed out that, under article 163-4 of the Civil Account Code, volume I, the

securities should bo deposited with him and that the difficulty about the charges

for withdrawing and remitting the money would bo overcome if the trust were

vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments. This was suggested to the

trustees and an application for the vesting of the trust in the Treasurer of Chari-

table Endowments was duly made. ' By notification no. dated the 7th

November 1908, the government promissory notes of the 3J per cent. loan of 1865

for Rs, 57,000 and of the 3| per cent, loon of 1896-7 for Rs. 1,000 were vested in

the Treasurer of Obaritablo Endowments under section 4(1) of the Charitable

Endowments Act.

By notification no. dated the 7th October 1908, a scheme was settled

which provided for the administration of the trust according to the terms of the

original trust by a committee consisting of the Commissioner of the Meerut divi-

sion for the time being, the Magistrate and Collector of Meerut for the time being

and one other person to be appointed in writing by the owner or owners of the

palace of Sardhana (a person or persons in actual possession or in receipt of the

rents and profits of the palace of Sardhana being deemed as owner or owners), or

in default of such appointment by the owner or owners, one other person to be

appointed in writing by the Lieutenant Governor.

The accounts of the trust are audited free of charge un4er G, 0. no.

thp 28th Juno 1910. /





Tiu' n:\lrRm5mt- HoPpilnl TruPl, Luckuow.

Im: ho.jntnl wn-= {» Mnrcli \H7l I( whp huilt nt a aos( of
ly. X.iWWO one! onilon-,.,] !>y tho of n'llr.itiii.tir, who iuvostod Ug. 1,00,000
TU jTovornnunu I \u<f o,.n;. {>rouii'.viry notci for ita inninU'iianoo. Ting gum wug
H:!-e,j„.n5!y nicre-.v^,! to IN. l.tij.ODO. tho nnnunl Ineomo from inturo.l nmount-
tn,: tx IN., -I.eV.M. Hrei.Nx th.> mtor.Mt from Sho iiivj-itr.I capital (ho hospilnl hna
K.r.M'Inn nnnnal t^r.xn! nf from (ho (JovoriiUH'n!, rninod (cniponirilv
to IN. e.’o.'.f SOT tho yr,-.rA ntJO-ltf, and tho fon.iH hnvo furlhcr bcc-n mi-inontod by
d-nnti .v.-.d otber c ••titribution.;, Th-' (?oVi-rmm>i 5 t alao mrola tlio pay of tho two

J* r»tt":cw0.3 to ihv

It: 5S;>t .nyphr iv.j< .nndo for tho property of (ho (nut (o ho voatod in (ho

Trc-.xnr; rt-f .’rumor.! {'urlou'u’.ont'i. and hv not 1(10 at ion
-

no.
7; . tho

2.*:!! duro t?;.’ -o'-uTstir'i f w m nu>y nuMuntinir to Ua. l.r.i.O'lO, v.-hioh had
K,

GiA* r: lUuU

;-r l uu nf won* whJoJ in tin* IVonstiror of

tjjtitj tin* terns^ Unit tlicrnon bo nppUofl to

M npir !; npi; A, A \v<v\ at iho ftaino

? ">;!) nj Un* tlh irit Ailo Kntbnvinout** Act (VI of 181H)),

Un" tpp r: mJ t

pr'ub ! f *r t!:*^ a Ifnirn^'trrition f>ftbo trn*»J by tbo (TonnntHsioner of

th'f' fM^on a*> It--;n;ty f? mitni^Hiunor of Lnnlcno^v an vjco-

f;*. o tiUn'r rr.nnib'^rA r.n-i fUt* on non*oi1icial tnoinb^'rn* It further

pr-ivj b''^ tbit u n-ib-c junnitt*'-' h* apjututo,! from atnou^ tho mumhora of

p ’nrr.J for th>* of thr tru*»l.

In th?" jvir n of C^O^OOO WiVi n^coiverl from tho Dalrainpur

t%*t*\<* invc^tc^l to th*^ «u^tn(ue:l in lutvrC’it ou-iug to tho convorafon

of the frv)rn 1 r<'r rcnf» to por cent^
j

In If’.'''' (hf f'rh'.'U:'' of manaf’cmcnl w.-w amended by notification no,

dat-l *.b.<^ iSlh Dx'.’mb'‘f ItlCf ;, whicli added a rule (o (ho nchomo providing for tho

nndit of tho futsd.- of tlif trus’. by tho nuditora of llio Local Fund Accounte und

for the paynw-nt rd n loo of Itg. f)0 for ‘i.'xl; audit. This rulo liowovor was Bub-

sc'<iuent!y fitnendcd by notification no.

omit'^ion of tho word-.- ‘'a feo of Rg. fiO .ebull bo p.aidfor each audit.”

T!:e accounts are now audited froo of charge under tho ordora contninod in

G. 0. no. , dated tho 28Ui Juno ItHO.

Tho invTiiwi c.ipitui of tho fund in 1008 wag Rs. 1,-13,000 at OJ por con'L, but

during the year c:iding tho OIhI March lOlO, IN. 1,31,200 was rctnvo.gtod in Cal-

cu:t.a Municipal debenluroi at d per cant, amounting to Rg. 1,37,000 and Rs. 1,900

in p.vornrnent gecuritica at in per cent. Tho municipal dobcnturo.g for Rs. 1,37,000

and the .cmirilieg for Ra. 1,909 wero revested in tho Troasuror of Ohnritablo En-

'downmuts under Bcctiond, Hab..seotion 1, of tbo Oharitablo Endowments Aot, 1890 (VI

of 1800) !,, no.^ 'f

'

'J,;'"”' ‘‘t

Or.! por.gr.,„h of nofiQootion ..o- TfSri.i'

i'tfcfnded.





LnkrhtnJram rnndyn Prlrc Erutovrmcnt Trust, Agrn,

PANnit Panhya, n rftirod licntl clerk of tho ofiico of tbo

rnuc;r*ik Ai:r5 ^tr licit School, ^.ivc n pivermnont ]»n)ini‘^*?ory note for Ils. SOI)

for tk''' of rt Jn the u'hnoh The uunlal was to bo uwarclcd to thp

rtudmt o*ho I the luirhcit number of mnrk.s in clinical inodicino in tho

nn:.l t «»f ’chod, but no f'tudont whn*iO Jeonduot tbrougli/nit Ins

cir'^T in ?"h<.vl n >l cuudler^^d exemplary by tho Prinoipal could bo

\ ^ ::x i\L Tiif‘ in l]n» Treasurer of Charitable JCndow*

:r.cnt* 1 v u u: no, .. ^
d.’itt I llu'bth daninry 1910, and n nebomoof ndmin-

^ 1 liv !\o, »lnnimry 1910.

1 far app dntmtUit of the Principal of the scibnol as

a;,d tio* audit i’f the trust account^ by tlio l/ocnl Funds

Ft. .hr er.b ! in tJ. n. no, y£Vf» tinted the 28th Juno 1910, tho

rai t;> I * j^rfurtntd free of chnr;.:c.





Tn!?nfl<liik Khan* 0*8.1,, Vrho Endowment Trust, Ajpra.^

K\iA U\^rn Khan, C.S.L, Taltilalar of Jnhnngirabad in tha

Bar/* Br.:ihi di-.trliM, rndo^tcil n prir^' to h<' nwardod in the Agra Medical School

v-ith n of B^. Tiio priro \va*t to lake the form of a bronco inodnl nncl n

?.t:5ral of i*,H

^

to b*^ n^A'nrdod to tbr> foinalo f^tudont who stood first in

tho Cv,n\ rx,-.Trd?;r,tl of tb*" A in nnrg<Ty. Tlio trinU \viv\ vontod in tho Tretx-

^r.xir of ('barit !!nbt\r?n‘ nt-^ utnl^r ^<'-'tion d(l) of thn Charitable ICndowmonts

A*:: fVI of by hb^ation no, datrd thn t*3th Fubruary 1891), and n

jpcb^rn^^ of n ln;tn;^irAti‘'n under section r»uf iho Act by notification

^
dat* AugxMi rdi>r. The Prinripal was appointed ndminie-

::*.! 'r, Tlr to be auditid annually by the Local Fund audilora free

cfcl^argc.





MuUrn Bni Scliolr^ri^liip find Kndowmont Trunt, A(;rn.

In uio in lUkanor intitnutod thoir desire to loiind

a ?'"k.olnr<^’b5p for r.nnrd nt tlu' A\*t^ Mcdiril Solion! to n poor Hindu girl or boy,

:^nx\ ihr.\ tbry ] lo prt>vido n ?vtun of lU. 1,100 for tbo ]>uri)0H0 .

In I90J r*n inndo for tbo votlini:: in tin' TronHuror of Chari-

Knuiivnu ntN i^f tUt* j,Mierutuont ju*nni^‘'ury noto^ for Its. 1,100 of the lii loan

:i ?ti* no
i*.

» dated llio l Ul^ dotobrr 1000, tlie amount

as \f 1 in tbi' Trx 1 ‘urrr of ('inritnble ]’bubnvtnen(*\ upon the lenns tliul the

n'bi%'b ; fb,o*;ld utilirrd for tbo proviNi<)n of a Hdn)lar;»lup at tim

AftTri ub%'d d,/.Uv!. if funds prrinitt*'!, a inedrd well, By notifiealion

, dvat< I hi'h t*c^^bt‘r **eb»mu» of mannjteiuent was settled

irlownteuts Aet (Vf of This fiobeino

trust by Ibo IVinoip tl of the Aj^ra Mfdioal

nt* t'Ov" onditi d bv tin* I/>c d Kund atidit<»r.s free of

?ind<"X " f* ;5 o, :l\ tbr r; i \ti'. •s";!|i' 1

T-f’l ib" i r • -. bn bit s’.: *

i'.i t‘,! Ilf ;!i

S b-‘'b AC t ;ut r,r' !' I*"

*=• «C.-At » vi ^ *
, ( • b' * '

1 M. lie -.5

sT-n-





SinphnrI Hospital Endowment Trust, IlalbrnB, Alicarh district.

Os‘i: Krila ]\arr\r» Knud endowed llio Sintrluirnionpitnl nt nnlhrns with

IJofnhjy nuuncipnl dchenturo't of the value of U*?. 7, *500 yielding Interest at Ils. 6

|Mr Ci'XM. ;uul govenunen/v .<eeuritio’« giving ol per coni, of Iho value of Rs, G,C00.

The ^^r^n^ of i!;e tru^S wcu* that the Incorno dorivecl (herefrom should bo expended

on thi^ of the hospital, v/iiieh wnstobo nruinnl the Singlmri hospital

:t:u5 rmployod excluMvely fs'^rthe treatment of women and children In accordanco

with the r;ih’"!ai i d »wn by (fovornnumt for (lie management of such institutions.

Thr *w ju th<' Tn\vnir«w of Charitable Kndowments on iho fore-

term* bv itjou no. dated (he I8(h Docombor IflOS. By the

*‘deT‘;r ttb 5 bv tmtificitinn mn dated tiie 18th Docombor 1008, tho

n of tru'! vw; ve-^N’l in a cannnittee ronsf«ling of five non-oflicinls

‘»:th thi rdw*'*. of A!i;:^rh pr*^ ddent, Tim non-oflicial rneinbors of tho com-

x^cti^ tx’ ' mep eh'.tx' 1 origlnnUy by le\la Parma Xand, Vacancies

o-'nrrirn* :h« rn t »b ^ bib I by the i'lec!i»m of a Hindu gontlcmnii by

xi 'v of the C<dleetnr of Aligarh havinga second

or iu th*' i v* n; of tho voto^i beini: o^]unb

Tl r.h “x pr^'V i*!o 1 fur ihe audit of tho aecoun(s hytho Bocal Funds

:/: :iV‘r', Fieb r (hO.no. ^
dated tlsc t?8lh Juno lOIO, tho audit was to

1*^ perfornu 1 frtc of rb.nrgCv





Krtm Piyari Prko Endowment Trust, Agrrt.

As<t<^TANT St'nGKOK Iv\NAUJi Lat., (ittaoliod io tl\o Agrn Jfodical School^

mndf* over to the IVinripnt a irovornmont promijj^ory noto of tho vnluo of Ils. 500,

tho interest of whudi he desired sliould ba utili*/ed in providing ix «ilvor rncdnl

ftntiunlly to bo awarded Io tlio fcinalo Btudont obtaining tho liigliost nnmboif of

in inidwifory and gynaecology in tho final examination of the school. Tho

do:ior farther provided that tho Principal could at liis dinorolion withhold tho

gr^nt of the nndal if he con^jjderod no student duly (jutdifiod and also onhanco tho

vjibo.e <‘f the prire and award an additional pri;:a if there wore sufiiciont funds for

tho purp'^^e, A C'^rtiiicato was abo to be given to the winner of tho modal, stat-

itr.r th “.t ilxo me Ird !tad heeti endowed by (he donor in 'memory of his aialor, Ram

rivari* hi the evi‘ut of (hero being no candidate eligible for tho jiri^ce tho Prin-

cipA was gl vt'U the liberty, by the terms of (lio trust, of awarding it to a junior

rtndtnt whom he connidcred deserving of it.

Tie* tru^t w;w. 1 in tbo Treasurer of Charltablo Endowments by notifioa-

ilcn no , dat^d the Ifilh Mnv P^OS, and by tliosatno notification a sohemo

f.’r !’';(• tra'j! w;h sottlf’il. Tho latter provided for (ho nndit of

ti e sre.s*. r.c' v.uit'-. in* the r.^eal Fund nuditorr. nnd under tho ordora of Govern-

ir.rnt c mvevr.l to tlie Aecauntant General in endor«inoul no. ,
dated tho

iC'.li Hr.y K’O?, no chnr^’c was to bo made for the audit.





BhRiya JnnftBalmanr Jubiloo Ilonpital Fund.

J \Na RMr^iU’K Sis*(ui, of Bnlranipur, nindo n donation of Rfi. 25,000

i^T 0;*^ ‘iWi-^hmorU of n honpitnl for contagious disoaftO'i for Kuropounn nt Luck-

r; nf. Hup v,rrx' to l)‘' oxpondod in the construotion of a building and tho

1*4 ’^n of fittings nud tholnlams^of Us. 12,000 was to bo vested in tho Troasuror

of Chvrit ".Mr Kndo^tinrntn and tho interotit expended in the inanngoinont of tho

The \< on the Oulram roiid outsido iiuinioipnl limits, near tho

-r r.'vlurs

By n no. i 2Int Juno 1800, govcrninont proinin-

r^rv the of 12,00') yielding an annual income of Hb. 420, woro

>i'5t \ in thr Troa^nror of Charitable ICndoNVmcnta under ncotion 4(1) of tho

t'h Cndovturnt^ Act. 1800.

r»\ n >*AC: .ti^va tus . dated tho 21^1 Juno 1800, a noliorno of adrninis*

* 'n \ ti^i for the fund. Thedi^ilnct board of Lucknoiv wan appointod .

X y fund, and lh»' CVvit Surgeon of Lucknow v,*a5 placed in direct

r' id the h Viith lull p nvor.^of cDiitml over all arrangornonts in connec-

:{ rdih •An*' tiro and fitt' ndanr*^ of patients and tho appointment and dinmiufial

i.f -vA

In 12 > % futn n{ 1\k 8,^00 not expanded on tbo building was added to

A:r fund in th^* Trernuror of Charitable Endowments by notification

res, date 1 the 27th August 1900, raiding tho annual income from tho fund





The Hospital Fund, Lu6know^

TriB ,hospital was established by Nasir-ud-din Haidar, the second king of

Oudh, and endowed in 18i0 by his successor, King Muhammad Ali Shah, who gave’

to Government two promissoi'y notes—one for sicca Es. 2,87,000 at 5 per cent, and

the other for sicca Es. 53,800 at 4 per cent.—yielding an annual income of sicca

Es'. 16,500 and represented in 1872 by two 4 per cent, promissory notes of

Es. 3,06,200 and Es. 57,400 and yielding an annual income of Es. 14,544. A deed

of trust on this account was made with the British Government and is dated the*

26th January 1840 (Aitchison’s Treaties, volume II, page 185), It was settled that

the whole of the income was to be expended in medioines and food for the sick poor.

It was further provided that those who preferred native medicines were to be

treated by native physicians appointed by the Government and those who desired

European medioines by the Eesidenoy surgeon. The hospital therefore consisted

of two distinct branches under different managements, known as the English and-

TInani hospitals, the former under the sole control of the civil surgeon with a-

sub-assistant surgeon under him, the latter supervised by a committee of native

gentlemen^ >

Subsequently, in 1866, a further investment of Es. 4,000 was made from the'

savings of the fund, so that the total investment in 1892 stood at Es. 3,67,600,-

yielding an annual interest of Es. 14,704.

In 1891 application was made for the property of the^trust to he vested in the

t Treasurer of Charitable Endowments.
Details of zeciirities* _ _ inso .

By notification no. dated the*

29th June 1892, the securities for money

detailed in the margin were vested in

the Treasurer of Government Endow-

ments. A scheme of management was-

at the same time settled under section

5(1) of the Charitable Endowments Act

(YI of 1890). This scheme provided for

the administration of the property of

the trust by a general committee con-

sisting of the Commissioner of the'

Lucknow division as chairman, the Deputy Commissioner as vice-chairman, five'

other official members and fifteen non-official members.

It was further provided that a sub-committeo should be appointed from am ong'

the members of the general committee for the management of the trust.

In 1 906 the scheme of management was amended by ,
notification no.

jjj;

dated the 18th December 1906, which added a new rule to* the scheme providing
• *

for the audit of the funds of the trust by the auditors of the Local Fund Accounts*

at the same time as the audit of the Husainahad trust and for the payment of a fee*

of Es. 100 for each audit. This rule however was subsequently amended in notifi-**

cation no. dated the 19th April 1910,- by the' omission of the words- a ice*

of Es. 100 shall be paid for each audit^^ '

.

3^0. Per cent. Loan of

—

Year.

Rs.

391169 4 1842^3 3,06,200
281858

195
4 1865 67,400

261
4 1865 1,000

262
4 1865- 1,000

195

263
4 1865 1,000

195

264
4 1865 1,000

Total a,67,600





Shaikh Muzafiar All E^han llndowment l^rtfst, Oawnpor^'.

Shaikh Mvzaffak Alt Khan, a retired inspector of police, CaWnpere,

made over a government promissory note of the let May 1865 of the value of

Rs. 500 on the terms that the interest which accrued was to bo expended on the'

purchase of medicines, which could not- be supplied from the district hospital,-

Cawnpore, for pauper patients in the hospital. By notification* no. — dated
V %

the 14th December 1909, the government promissory note was vested in the

Treasurer of Charitable Endowments under section 4(1) of the Charitable Endow-

ments Act, By notification no. dated the 14th December 1909, a scheme*

of administration was published under section 5(1) of the Charitable Endowmente*

Act. The scheme provided for the administration of the trust by the Civil Bur-*

geon of Cawnpore.

/

/





Bbinga Raj Aiiathulaya Trust Fund, Bonares.

Kaja Oday Pautar Sinou, O.S.L, of Bhingo, desired to found an asylum

at Bonarcs to bo called the ** Bhinga llaj Anathalaya ” for tho maintenance of

persons rendered helpless by ago or bodily infirmity irrespoctivo of caste and

creed, and provided for tho purpose a sura of Rs. 1
,
00 ,00 (^ invested in per cent,

govornment promissory notes of 1865 and inado application for it to bo vested in

the Treasurer of Oimritablo Endowinont§» By notification no, ynjjjyjji dated tho

5tlx December 1898, the securities wore vested in tho Treasurer of Charitable

Endowments under section djl} of tho Charitable Endowments Act {VI of 1890),

By notification no.
^

dated tho 5th Docombor' 1898, a scheme was

published for tho adininistration of tho trust which provided for its management

by eight Hindu gontlomon, of whom one should bo nominated by tho Raja of

Bhinga for tho time being. This notification also appointed tho Commissioner of

tho division, tho Collector o£ tho district and the Civil Surgeon of Bonaros to bo

officio visitors of tho asylum, and required them as such to bring to tho notioo

of Govornment any defects or irregularities in tho mnnagomont of tho asylum.

In 1902 tho appointment of two Muhammadan gcutlomon as raombors of tho

coramittoo was considered, but this was not found to bo necessary and tho matter

was dropped.

In 1904 an application was mado for tho vesting of tho building and lands

appurtenant thereto, provided for tho asylum in tho Treasurer of Charitable

Endowments, and they xvoro accordingly vested under section 4(1) of tho Charit-

able Endowments Act by notification no, - , dated tho 18th May 1904,
ir>G

* u

By notification no. dated tho 18th May 1904, a revised aohomo was

published for tho administration of tho trust, which provided for tho disqualifica-

tion of any member of tho ooraraittco who had not attended tho mootings for six

consecutive months. By notification no. dated tho 2nd February 1906,

0 sura of Es. 2,000 of tho loan of 1901 and Es. 2,500 of tho loan of 1865, being

tho surplus income of tho fund, was vested in tho Treasurer ofe Charitable Endow-

ments under section 4(1) of tho Charitably Endowments Act upon tho terms of tho

original endowment. -

In 1905 tho Raja pointed out that persons for whom tho asylum was intended

did not avail thomsolves of its benefits in sufficient numbers, and proposed that

orphans and dostituto children should be admitted. Ho also proposed the appoint-

ment of an honorary assistant soorotary to carry on tho duties of tho honorary

seorotary during tho latter's absence. Tho committee mado an application for

olleot to bo given to those proposals. . By notification no. dated tho 15th

March 1906, tho original vesting order was amended to provide for the admission

of orphans and dostituto children to tho asylum, and notification no. y—
3
—

dated the 18th May 1904, was amended by notification no. y^ig^j dated the loth

March 1906, to provide for tho appointment by tho committee of an honorary

assistant seorotary. Tho scheme of administration published by notification

ICG • 108
no. y^j^i dated tho 18th May 1904, and modified by notification no. y—
dated the 15th March 1906, was farther modified by notification no.

dated tho 13th September 1906. By this notification the joint magistrate of tho

city was appointed as an ex officio member of the committee and it provided for

the joint nomination by him and the Raja of Bhinga of one out of the eight

Hindu gentlemen who were to bo members of the committee." The first men-

tioned notification was still further modified by notification no. n—rrrw, dated the
. V—obirS f

16th February 1907, to provide for the auditing of tho accounts of the trust./

The accounts are audited, free of charge, under the orders contained in Q. 0.|

no. yi^i dated tho 28th Juno J910.





Cawnporo Poorliouso Fund.

Tuk local famine roHof oominittoo of Cawnporo before its dissolution by a

rosolutiou dated the 23rd December 1897 made over a sum of Us. 11,000, together

with the rest of the unexpended balance of the relief fund raised by local subscrip-

tions, to the Collector of Cawnporo for the maintonauoo of orphans and infirm and

disabled poor in a poorhouso attached to the sadr dispensary at Cawnporo.

The sum of Rs. 11,000 was vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endow-

ments under section 4(1) of the Charitable Endowments Act, 1890, by notification

no. . dated tbo 21st March 1899. A sebomo of administration for tbo

trust wns settled by notification no. - dated tbo 2l8t March 1899.

The administration of tho fund was entrusted to the municipal board of Cawn-

poro, and tbo management of tho poorhouso was placed in tho hands of a commit-

tee consisting of four mornbors to bo appointed by tbo municipal board. The

Civil Surgeon and a European nicmbor of tho board (if any) wore to ho ordinarily

mombers of the committee. Tho cominittco wore to have full control over tho

appointment, punishment and dismissal of nil subordinates conncctod with tho

poorhouso, tho maintonanco of disoiplino in it and tho dieting and medical oaro of

tho inmates. Tho solicmo also provided that tho committco might by a resolution

dolcgato in writing its powers and duties to ono or more of its moinbhrs. The

Civil Surcoon was given the power to determine what persona should bo admitted

to tho poorhouso.





Raja Hira Singli^s (iuiniUG Trust, Baliraicli district.

Raja Hika Sinou, a talukclar in tlio Bahraicli district, gave a sum o£

Rs. 5,000 in 1888 for tho free distribution of quinine. The trust was to bo ad-

ministered by llio Cominissionor of tho Fyzabad division and the Deputy Oomniis-

sionor of thoBahraioh district under a deed of agroomont bct\veon Riiju Hira Singh

and the Seoretar}’’ of State. In 1899 tho administrators applied to Govornraont

to vest tho trust in tho Trensuror of Charitable Endowinonts, This was

dono by vesting order under section 4(1) of tho Charitable Endowments Act (VI

1890) published by notification no. dated tho 1st February 1900. Tho

terms on which tho trust was vested wore that it should bo adrainistorod by a

committee, and that tho proceeds of tho trust funds should bo applied to defraying

tho cost of free distribution of quinino nt Raja Hira Singh’s sarai in tho Bahraich

municipality, travellers being deemed to have tho first claim to a freo supply of

tho drug. In tho event of tho stock of quinino being in oxcoss of tho require-

ments of tho travellers at tho sarai, it was to bo distributed to other persons using

the sarai. If there was still a surplus it could bo distributed as tho committco

determined, preforonco being given to tenants and others resident on tho estate of

the founder of tbo trust.

In tho sebomo of administration settled by notification no. dated tho

1st February 1900, it was provided that tho trust should bo adininistorod by a

committco consisting of tho Commissioner of the division, tho Deputy Commis-

sioner of Bahraich, tho Civil Surgeon of Bahraich and aropresontntivo of tho founder.

Tho Civil Surgeon was to act in immediate raanagemout of tho distribution of tho

quinino purchased with tho trust funds. The sohomo also provided for tho surplus

income being invested in govornraont securities and added to tho funds vested in

tho Treasurer.

By notification no. — dated the 23rd Novombor 190G, tho sohomo of
obSli

administration was modified so as to provide for tho annual audit of tho trust

accounts by tho Local Funds auditors free of charge.





T. C, Mukerji Homoeopathic Charitable Dippensary and pospital Trnst,

Hohra Pi;n,

Babu T. C. Mokerji, o£ Dohra Dun, boing dosirous of providing a

homoeopathic charitable dispensary at Dohra Dun, transferred certain property

at Debra Dun to Government vith a view to the ostablishmept of such a dispensary.
‘
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By notiGcation no, dated the 15tU April 1910, the trust was vested in the

Treasurer of Charitablo Endowments under seotion 4 (1) of tho Oharitablo Endow-

ments Act. By notification no. dated the lOtli April 1910^ a sebomo was

published for tho administration of tho trust, which provided, among other things,

for tho administration of tho trust by a board of adruinistrators pf tho following

gentlemen ;

—

Khan Kajaf Ali Khan, special magistrate and vicc-phairman, municipal

board,

Mabant Lachmnn Das, znmindar,

Pandit AnnndNarain, munioipal^jommissionor, rais, pleader and zamindar^

Babu Shcodial Singb, retired post master,

,, T. C. Mukerji, retired superintendent, Salt Kovonuo dopartnippf^

and for tbo audit of tbo accounts of the trust free of charge.





Nasr-ullab Khan Prize Endowment Trust, Lucknow.

Maulvi SIasiia Allah Khak, F.K.O.S.E., an UBsistant surgeon attached

to the Agra Slcdical School; made over Govcrnraont of India stock of the per

cent, loan of 1865 of the value of Rs. 1,000 to found a prizo in the Medical College

to bo established at Lucknow. The terms of tho trust wore that a cash prize of

Rs. 50 was to bo awarded annually to a Musalmau student who obtained tho highest

number of marks in tho final examination of the college in the subject of clinical

and prnotical modioino. Tho Principal could withhold tho grant of tho prizo if in

his opinion no student was duly qualified for tho prize. Tho Principal was also

permitted to enhance tho value of tho prizo or to award an additional prizo if there

w*cro funds for it. Tho terms of tho trust further empowered tho Principal to

award tho prize to a junior Musalmau student whom ho considered deserving of it

in tho event of there being no eligible candidate for tho prize in tho final class of

tho college. With the prizo was to bo given n-cortifioato in which it wms to bo

staled that the prize bad boon instituted by tho donor in memory of his father,

Maulvi Kasr-ullah Khan.

Tho trust was vc^tcclin tho Treasurer of Oharitahlo Endowments b}' notifioa-

tion no. dated tho 27th Docembor 1906, and tlio same notification settled

a sebome for its administration. Tho Principal of tho college was appointed admin-

istrator. Provision was made in tho schonio for an audit of tho accounts by

tho Local Fund auditors free of charge.





Seth Raghubnr Dayal Scholarships Endowment Trust, Lucknow.

Sktii UAGHunAH Dayal, Talukdar of Moizuddinpur in tho Sitapur dis-

trict, endowed two scholarships of Ks. 10 per mousom caoh, tonahlo for one year,

in the first-year class of tho Medical Collogo to bo opened at Lucknow. Tho

Principal of tho college, who was to administer tho trust, wms to award ono

scholarship to a male student and tho other to a fomalo student. In solocting a

student for tho award of tho scholarship tho Principal w'as to give tho preforonco

to Khattris, then to Ilindus other than Khattris and lastly to students of any

other caste. Tho trust consisting of gOYorninout promissory notes of tho value of

Rs. 7,000 was vested in tho Treasurer of Charitable Endowments and a sohemo of

administration was settled by notification no. tho 10th January

1907. Tho schomo provided for an audit of tho accounts by tho Local Fund

auditors free of charge.





Bbinga Raj KsUatriya Scliolarsliip touablo at tlio Lahore Medical Oollege.

Raja Udai Paktab Singh, of Bhinga,* made ovor a sum of Rs. 10,800 for

the provision of threo scholaraliips at tho Lahore Medical College to bo hold by
Ksliotriyas. With this sum government promissory notes of tho 4 per cent, loan

of 1865 vrero purchased. By notification no. dated tho 11th February

1892, tho Bccuritios were vested in tho Treasurer of Charitable Endowments under

section 4(1) of tho Charitable Endowments Act (VI of 1890) and a scheme of ad-

ministration settled under soctiou 5(1) of the Act. This scheme provided that tho

Deputy Commissioner, Bahraich, and tho Commissioner of tho Fyzabad division

should administer the trust. Tho scheme settled by notification no. dated

the 11th February 1892, was modified by notification no. dated tho 14tU

Dccombor 1895. Under tho terms of this notification tho scholarship will bccorao

tonablo at tho Lucknow Medical College on its boing opened. Notifioatiou

.*no. V d^ted the 14th December 190G, further modified tho schomo in order

fo provide for tho auditing of tho account a of tho trust froo of ohnrgp.





Tho MacDormoll Fund for tho training of Lady Doctors.

Raja Tasadduk Rasul Khan, C.S.L, of Jahangirabad, in ordor to com-

momorato tho succossful administration of tho famine roliof operations in tho

j-oars 1896 and 1897, devoted a sum of Rs. 20,000 in 3J per cent, government loan

notes for tho formation of a fund to bo called tho “ MaoDonnollFund for tho train-

ing of Lady Doctors,’* tho interest to bo spent on tho provision of scholarships for

dated tho
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award to lady Btudonts studying medicine. By notification

26th Hay 1898, tho securities wore vested in tho Treasurer of Charitable Endow-

ments under section 4(1) of tho Oharitablo Endowments Act (VI of 1890). By

of tho same date a sohorao of management was settled
noi

notification no.

under section 5(1) of tho Act, which prvovided for tho administration <.( iho trust

by tho Inspector General of Civil Iloripitals and tho Prinoipal, A>;ra Medical

School.

By notifications nos. roRpocli''iy tho

19th October 1898, 27th Juno 1809 and IGth August 1900, sums of Ro. 4,000 and

Rs. 2,500 in tho 31 per cent, goverutnont loan notes of 1813-3 and I\3. 1^)00 {a a 34

percent, government loan note of 1900-1 which had accumulated lo tao credit of the

fund, including contributions from certain gontlomon, wore vested ri the Treasurer

of Charitable Endowments upon the tonuR of tho original ondowmont. By

notification no. dated the 1st Juno 1901, a sum of Rs, 23,000 contributed by

tbe Lieutenant Governor from a donation of 1 lakh made by tho Jlaharaja of

Balrnmpur for purposes of public utility v,ms vcjtod in tho Treasurer of Charitable

Endowments os an addition to tho original fund.

By notifioations nos. and dated tho48th Soptombor 1901 and

28th February 1907, further sums of Rs. ],000riu tho 31 par cent, loan 'll 1812-3

and Rs. 6,500 in 31 per coat, govoruinoiit promiesory notes of lS^4-5, which had

accumulated to tho credit of the fund, wore vested in the Treasurer of Charitable

Endowments ns an addition to It upon tho terms of tho original ondowmont. ' *

Tho scheme of administration settled by notification no. 4; dated tho

26th May 1898, was amended by notification no. dated tho 6th April 1907,

to provide for tho audit of the accounts.

Tho audit is conducted, free of charge, under tho orders which issued in G. 0.
orq ”

po.
y
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dated tho 28th Juno 1910,





Endowment of tlio Lady flowott and Radice memorial bods in tllo Prince

of Wales Hospital at Benares.

Bahu ]Moti OiiAND and Raja Madho Lai, O.S.I., of Benares city, gave a

Sura of Rs. 2,000 each for the endowment of a bod in tbo name of Lady Howott

and tbo late Mr. Radico, I.O.S., rospeotivoly, in tbo Prince of Wales Hospital at

Benares.

By notification no. —
,
dated tho 27th July 1910, govornmont promissory

notes of tbo 3 per cent, loan of 1896-7 for Its. 2,400, which had boon purchased

from the sum of Rs. 2,000 made by Babu Moti Chaud, woro vested in tho Trea-

surer of Charitable Endowments for tho raaintonanco of tho Lady Ilovvott

memorial bod under section 4 (1) of tho Charitable Endowments Act. By notifica-

tion no. dated tho 2/th July 1910, a sohemo was Bottled which provided

for the administration of tbo trust hy the board of coutrol of tho Princo of Wales

Hospital, Benares.

By notification no. —
,
dated the 27th July 1910, government promissory

notes of tho same year and of tho samo amount, which had boon purchased from

tho sum of Rs. 2,000 provided by Raja Madho Lai, C.S.L, woro vested in the

Treasurer of Charitable Jindowmonls under section 4 (1) of tho Charitable Endow-

ments Act for tbo raaintonanco of tbo Radica memorial bod and a scheme settled
. 325

under section 5 (1) of tho Charitable Endowments Act by notification no.
ss"^

dated the 27th July 1910, which provided for tho administration of tho trust also

by the board of control of tho Princo of AYalcs Hospitah





TIio Whisliaw Endowment Fund for tho mnintonanco of one bed in the

hospital at Fyzabad and one bod in tho King’s Hospital at Lucknow,

In 1900 Mrs. L. W. Whieliaw, tho widow of Surgoon-Major J. 0,

'W'hisbaw, remitted a sura of £450 to tho Inspector General of Civil Hospitals for

tho purpose of oiulowing a bod in tho Fyzabad hospital and another in tho King’s

Hospital at Lucknow in mom ory of her husband, who had boon for some timo Civil

Surgeon at both places. Govornraont promissory notes of tho value of Rs. 6,700

wore purchased with £140 of tho money granted by Mrs, Whishaw and vested

under section 4 (1) of tho Charitable Endowments Act (VI of 1890) in tho Troa-

surer of Charitable Endowments by notification no, dated tho 23rd March

1900. A scheme of administration for tho .trust was settled under section 5 of tho

Act by notification no. -r;— dated tho 23rd March 1900. The Bchomo was

modified by notification no. dated tho Slst January 1907, to provide

for an audit of tho acoounts. £10 of tho trust money wore expended in placing

tablets over each of tho endowed beds to iho memory of Surgeon-Major J. C.

Whishaw,

Tho administrators of tho trust nro tho Inspector General of Civil Hospitals

and the Civil Surgeons of Fyzabad and Lucknow.

The accounts of the trust are audited by tho Local Fund auditors, free of

charge, under orders issued in G, 0. no. yi:^! dated the 28th Juno 1910.





fetra. Ruatttmji Dufforin Hospital Endowment Trust, Eatohpuf*

The fomnlo hospital at Fatohpur, now known as tho Mrs. Rustamji

i)u£Eorin Hospital, was originally oonstruotod and maintained by tho Dufforin Fund
Assooiotion. Tho financial condition of tho hospital was found to bo unsatisfactory

in 1905, and tho Provincial Oommittoo decided to make over tho hospital to the

district board. Tho transfer was offootod in tho same year. In 190G Mr. 0. Rus-

tamji, I.C.S., District and Sessions Judge, Allahabad, generously endowed the

hospital with a sum of Rs. 28,000 in per cent, government promissory notes

on tho condition that tho interest should bo utilized for tho maintonnneo of the

hospital ns a first class dispensary, and that it should bo renamed tho " Mrs, Rus>

tamji Dufforin Hospital.” By notification no. y—ai-tii
*

October 1906,

tho government securities for Rs. 28,000 wore vested in tho Treasurer of Chari-

table Endowments upon tho terms, among others, that tho hospital was named the

" Mrs. Rustamji Dufforin Hospital" and maintained ns a first class institution. By

notification no. dated tho Gth Ootobor 1906, a eohemo of management

was settled under section 5(1) of tho Oharitablo Endowments Act (VI of 1890).

This scheme provided for tho administration of tho trust by tho district board of

Fatchpur.

Tho trust accounts are audited free of charge under orders issued in Medical

department G. 0. no. , doted tho 28th Juno 1910,





The Thomason Testimonial Fund.

In 1857 tho central committoo of the fund made over to the Director of

Public Instruction government promissory notes to tho valuo of Its. 3,000 for

scholarships to bo hold at tho Government Central Normal School, Agra. Lator on

two moro notes worth Us. 400 and Rs. 100 respectively woro purchased and added to

tho fund. On tho application of tho persons acting in tho administration of tho trust

tho funds were vested in tho Treasurer of Chnritablo Endowments by notification

no. dated tho 7th April 1906, to bo applied in trust upon tho terras that

tho interest accruing thereon ehould bo expended in tho payment of scholarships

on tho condition that tho scholarships shall bo awarded in each year to two students

of the Government Normal School, Agra, who stand highest in tho preceding

vernacular final examination among those who join tho Normal School, Agra.





Tftssadduqt Rasul Arabic Scholarship Endowment Trust, Aligarh.

The trusicos of tho Muhnnunadan Anglo-Orioutnl OoUogo having dove-

loped a scliomo for tho higher study of Arabic at Aligarh, Raja Sir Tnssndduq

Rasul Khan, K^C.S.L, of Johangirabad in tho Bara Banki district, came forward

with a donation of Es, 20,000 for tho o^tablishinont of tho abovo-namod soholur-

ship. By notification no. August 1906, tho funds wero vested

in the Troasuror of Charitablo Endownionls for tlic award of scholarsliips each

year to Jluhanimadan students of Arabic who, after having passed tho examination

for tho time being prescribed for the B.A. degree of auy university to which tho

Indian Universities Act, 1901, applied, proposed to study in tho Muhammadan

Anglo-Oriental College, Aligarh, for two years for tho M.A. degree in Arabic of tho

Allahabad Universit}*. In the ovent of tho Arabic classes of tho said collogo being

abolished and in tho event of its ceasing to leach Arabic, tho income accruing from

the trust could bo expended in scholarships for somo other branch of higher educa-

tion at (ho same collogo in tho name of tho donor, and in tho event of tho Muham-

mndau Anglo-Oriontal College, Aligarh, censing to exist, tho amount of tho trust

should ho relumed to iho donor or his heir or representative, Tho sohomo sottlod

b)’ notification no. — dated the 2Uh August 190G, provided iqv tho admin-

istration of tho trust b}" tho Secretary for tho timo being of the Muhammadan

Anglo-Oriental College, Aligarh, and laid down tho conditions for tho award of tho

scholarships, nominations for tho scholarships resting with tho Principal of tho

college, who in making them was required to giro preference to candidates who oro

inhabitants of tbo United Provinces.





Sir*Saiyid Ahmad Memorial UrUBt Fund, Aligarh,

On tlio application of Mnulvi Mahdi AH Khnn Sahib, tho Proeidont,

Mr. W. x\. J, Archbold, tho Trousuror, and Saivid Abdullah Sahib, tho Socrotnry,

of the Sir Saiyid Ahinnd Memorial Fund Association, being tho persons acting in

the administration of tho above trust, securities for a sum amounting to ono lakh

of rupees were by notifioution no.
>
dated tho Slst August 1907, vested in

tho Treasurer of Charitable Endowments to bo applied in trust upon tho following

terms, viz.

—

(i) that tho said sum of Rs. 1,00,000 should not bo withdrawn or spent by any

ofiiccr of tho Sir Saiyid Ahmad ]\Icmorial Fund Association, and

(ii) that tho interest, including tho nccriiod interest on tho above invested

sum of Its. 1,00,000, be applied to tho general purposes of tho Muham-

madan Anglo-Oriental Gollego at Aligarh and bo periodically paid

by tbo Treasurer of Charilublo Endowmonta to tho Registrar of tho

Muhammadan-Anglo Oriental College,

Subsequently by notification no. dated tho 22nd March 1910, further

Eccurities for a sum of Rs. 16,000 were vested in tho Treosurer of Charitable Endow-

ments upon tbo above terms.





The Local Education Endowment of the Muir Central College, Allahabad.

Ok the application of the persons acting in the administration of the above

trust, security for money for the sum of Ils, 1,000 was, by notiGcalion no.

dated the 20th November 1891, vested in Iho Troasurcr of Charitable Endow-

ments on the terras that the interest accruing thorcon bo made over to the Director

of Public Instruction and the Principal, Muir Central Oollogo, annuall}” to bo ox-

pended annually in tho award of two prizes to tbo studonts of the Muir Central

College who stand first, viz. owe on the arts aide, and one on Uvo aoiowoo aide, in tho

annual or third college terminal examination of tbo first year class.





Nesfiold TcBtimoninl Priso tind Scholarship Endowment, United Provinces.

Tins endowment originally consisted of government socnritics of tho

vnluo of Its. 900 which wore vested in tho Treasurer of Clmritnblo Endowments by

notification no. dated tho IGth November 1891. Subsequently tho funds

were augmented by a furtlior sum of Rs. 900, and on the application of tho Director

of Public Instruction and tho Inspector of schools, being tho persons acting in tho

administration of tho trust, a revised notification (no. 683, dated tho 9th October

1S9G) was issued vesting them in tho Trensuror on tho terms that a scholarship

of Rs, 5 a month, tenable for two academical years and awarded every second year,

alternately with the Handford scholarship, should bo paid out of tho interest of

tho trust to the student ivho passed highest out of tho Oudh schools at tho matric-

ulation examination of tho Allahabad University and continued bis studios for tho

intermediate examination at an afiiliated secular college or institution in Oudh.

By notification no. 25G, dated the 1st July 1898, and on the application of Bnbu

Basuder Lai, advocate of tho Judicial Coinmissionor's court, Oudh, Lucknow,

further securities of tho vnluo of Rs. 2,500 were vested in tlio Treasurer of Charitablo

Endowments on tho terms that a scholarship of Rs. 8 por mensem, (to be called tho

Kcsfield scholarship,) tenable for two academical years and awarded every second

year, should be paid out of tho interest on tho securities to tho student who passed

highest out of tho schools in the United Provinces at tho school-leaving cortificato

examination and continued his studies for tho intermedinto examination in tho B
course at any affiliated college or institution in tho United Provinces, and that a

medal or prize, (to bo called tbo '^Kcsfield mednP^ or '^Nesfiold prize*',) of tho

value of Rb. 25 should bo awarded out of tho interest in tho year when the scholar-

ship was not available. Savings to tho extent of Rs. GOO, which had accumulated,

wero by notification no. 1095, dated the 11th October 1909, vested in tho Treasurer

of Charitable Endowments and added to the endowment constituted by notification

no. 25C, dated tbo let July 1898.





Tlio Manlvi Haidar Husain and Ohaudhri Dliinn Singh’s Prize Endowmont
Trust, Allahabad,

Os the application of tho Sccrcinry to Govornmont in tho Educational

apartment and tho Accountant Gonornl, United Provinces, being tho persona

acting in the ndniinistmlion of tho above-named trust, funds of tho value

of Bs. 700 in Government of India stock of tho per cent, loan of 1865

vrcrc, by notification no. dated tho 8th February 1909, vested in tho

Treasurer of Charitable Endowments to bo applied in trust upon tho terms that

tho intorcst accruing thereon bo expended in awarding a prizo of tho value of

Bs. 20 in nlfcrnato years to tho student of tho Muir Central College, Allahabad,

showing greatest proficiency in Arabic and in Sanskrit rcspcclivoly.

By notificfvtion no. dated tho 8th February 1909, tho following

echemo was settled for tho administration of tho Trust :

—

I—that tho Principal of tho Muir Central College, Allahabad, shall adminis-

ter tho Maulvi Haidar Husain and Chaudhri Dhian Singh’s Prize

Endowment Trust, Allahabad

;

II—that the Treasurer of Charitnblo Endowments for tho United Provinces

of Agra and Oudh shall remit tho interest on tho vested funds belong-

ing to tho trust to tho said Principal, who shall credit it into tho

treasury for incorporation in tho provincial section of tho gcnoral

accounts ; and

III—that tho said Principal shall draw on tho interest which has accrued on

tho vested funds belonging to tho trust by debit to tho provincial

section of tho general accounts in pursuance of tho terms of tho trust.





The Eewah Scholarships Endowment Trust, Allahabad.

On the application of the Secretary to Government in the Educational

department and the Accountant General, United Provinces, being the persons

acting in the administration of the above-named trust, funds of the value of

Rs. 3,700 in Government of India stock of the 3| per cent, loan of 1865 wore, by

notification no. dated the 8th February 1909, vested in the Treasurer of

Charitable Endowments, to be applied in trust upon the terms that the interest

accruing thereon be expended in the payment of scholarships tenable at the Muir

Central College, Allahabad, on the following conditions :
—

(1) that two scholarships of the value of Rs. 5 a month each, tenable for one

year, bo awarded to students in the first and second year classes

respectively;

(2) that a scholarship for the first year class shall be awarded by the Princi-

pal of the said college to a student coming from the Rewah State, failing

which it shall bo awarded to a student taking up the study of Sanskrit

;

(3) that the scholarship for the second year class shall be awarded by pre-

ference to the holder of the scholarship for the first year class, if the

said Principal is satisfied with his progress and industry ; and

(4) that all unexpended income from the trust funds shall, from time to time

as the Government thinks fit, be added to the vested funds of the trust,

the additional income arising therefrom being utilized, when the

Government deems it advisable to do so, to increase the value of the

scholarship.

Subsequently by notification no. dated the 22nd May 1911, further

security for money amounting to Rs. 400, belonging to the said trust, was vested in

the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments upon the terms that the interest accruing

therefrom be expended in augmenting the value of the scholarships as provided

in condition (4) above.

By notification no, dated the 8th February 1909, the following scheme

was settled for the administration of the Trust :

—

I —that the Principal of the Muir Central College, Allahabad, shall ad-

minister the Rewah Scholarships Endowment Trust, Allahabad ;

II—that the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments for the United Provinces

of Agra and Oudh shall remit the interest on the vested funds belong-

ing to the trust to the said Principal, who shall credit it into the

treasury for incorporation in the provincial section of the general

accounts; and

III—that the said Principal shall draw on the interest which has accrued on

the vested funds belonging to the trust by debit to the provincial

section of the general accounts in pursuance of the terms of the trust.





Bliinga Raj Kshatriya Scliolarsliii^ Endowment Trust, Bahraich.

This endowment originally consisted of funds aggregating Rs. 21,500.

On the 15fcli April 1905 savings had accumulated amounting to Rs, 5,963-9-0 which,

together with a further sum of Rs. 33,200 given by him, RajaUdai Pratab Singh of

Bhinga, the founder of the trust, wished to bo vested in the Treasurer of Charitable

Endowments in order to augment the fund. On receipt therefore of an application

from the raja to this effect, promissory notes for Rs. 33,200 and Rs. 6,900 were, by

notification no. dated the 23rd November 1905, vested in tho Treasurer to

be applied in trust on the terms that tho interest accruing on tho securities be

expended in tho payment of scholarships on the following conditions :

—

(i) that only Hindu students of the Kshatriya race should be eligible for the

scholarships ; neither Khatris, Jats nor Kayasths, nor any castes not

recognized by Kshatriyas as pertaining to the Kshatriya race being

eligible for the scholarships ;

(ii) that tho decision of the Director of Public Instruction should be final

as to whether a candidate be eligible in point of race ;

(iii) that no person who holds a government scholarship should be eligible

as a candidate for these scholarships, but that the possession of private

means should not render a candidate ineligible
;

(iv) that if the Director of Public Instruction considered that any scholar

should have his scholarship forfeited or reduced owing to misconduct,

idleness or failure to comply with the conditions on which the scholar-

ship was granted, the Director of Public Instruction might confiscate

the future instalments of the scholarship or reduce them to such extent

as he thought fit

;

(v) that all savings which might accrue in the income derived from the

endowment should bo allowed to accumulate and when there was a

sufficient amount it should be added to the funds vested in the Trea-

surer for the award of additional scholarships ;

(vi) that if for any cause it should be deemed impossible or impracticable to

carry out the purposes of the trust tho Local Government should

refupd to the Raja of Bhinga for the time being the funds held in

trust as well as any interest that had accrued thereon which had not

been expended in carrying out the purposes of the trust and had not

been vested in the Treasurer.

By notification no. dated the 23rd November 1905, the following

scheme was settled for the administration of the trust :

—

(i) that the Director of Public Instruction should administer the trust

;

(ii) that the Treasurer should remit the interest to the Director of Public

Instruction who should credit it into the treasury for incorporation

in the provincial section of the general accounts

;

(iii) that the Director of Public Instruction should draw on the interest

which had accrued on the vested funds belonging to the trust by

debit to the provincial section of the general accounts in pursuance

of the terms of the trust

;

(iv) that the number and value of the scholarships to be awarded and to be

tenable for two years should he

—

('aj eight high section course scholarships (i.e. four every year) of the

value of Rs. 60 each

;

(*6J eight intermediate course scholarships (i.e. four for every year) of the

value of Rs. 96 each

;

(cj four B.A. or B.Sc. course scholarships (i.e. two every year) of the

value of Rs. 144 each

;



(d,) two LL.B, course scholarsMps (i.e. one every year) o! the value of

Bs. 144 each.

(v) that the scholarships (b), (c) and ('rfj should he'tenahle in the Muir

Central College, Allahabad, but that in the event of students willing

to join that college not being forthcoming the scholarships might

be held at the Queen’s College, Benares, the Canning College, Luck-

now, or the Agra College.



BisTann Prnkftsli Scholftrships Endowment Trust in tlio FyaaTind district.

Tun fund wns orontod in 18S9 on tUo nboUtion of tho Sanskrit pathsliala

at Ajudhya. Though tho pathshnln was maintained from provincial rovonuos, tho

building in which it was located had boon orootod by Raja lliahan Prakash Singh

OB 0 thank-offering for his recovery from sickness and prosontod to Government

for educational purposes. ^Yhon thoroforo the abolition of tho pathshnln was’

decided on, it was also decided that the sale proooods of tho building should bo

utilized in founding a fund for tho award of scholarships entitled " Bishnn

Prakash Scholarships ” to perpotuato tho memory of tho donor by whoso gift tho

pathshnln bnd como into oxistonco. To tbeso scholnrahips natives of Ajudhya

wore to have preferential claim, provided they had read up to n proscribed univer-

sity standard.

Tho pathshnln promises fetched a sum of Its. 17,500, and this sum was

invested in 1SS9 in government securities at tho current rate of interest in tho

joint names of tho Vico-Chnncollor of the Allahabad University, tho Director of

Public Instruction and tho Deputy Commissioner of Fyznbad. At tho same time

rules were promulgated for the award of tho scholarships. Tho scholarships woro

to bo tenable for two years and to be of the value of Rs. 12 per mensem for tho first

vear and Rs. 15 per mensem Ihorcaftor. Tho candidates for tho scholarships would

bo required to havo passed tho intermediate' examination of tho University of

Allahabad with Sanskrit ns a second language, after studying for not less than two

years in tho intermedinto class of tho zila school at Fyznbnd. If no student was

oligiblo for thesp scholarships, then scholarships were to bo awarded to students

of tho Fyznbad ziln school who had passed tho entrance examination of tho Allah-

abad University with Sanskrit ns a second language. In addition to these scholar-

ships, allotments of money were also made to tho scholar.ship holders to aid them

in purchasing books required for their studies.

Any surplus to tho credit of tho fund from any source arising was either to

bo used in aiding tho study of Sanskrit among tho under-graduates of the Allah-

abad University who had studied at tho Fyznbad school or to bo carried to tho

capital account with a view to the employment of tho interest in tho provision

of additional B.A. or Intormodiato scholarships.

On tho 30th Roveraber 1891 tho persons acting in tho administration of the

trust made application for tho vesting of tho fund in tho Treasurer of Charitable

Endowments on tho conditions settled in 1889.

460C
Notification no. dated tho 5th March 1892, so vested thp fund after

previous publication for objections.

038K*
Notification no. dated tho 10th May 1892, doscribod tho soourities

pertaining to tho fund as belonging to tho 4 per cent, loan of 1865 for Rs. 17,200.

By notification no. 20th November 1902, the marginally

1. Government promissory note no. 2U025 of the 4 per cent, loan of noted government
1842*43 for Us. 1|000. TiTomiflRrirv rmfoo

2. Government promissory note no. OC2001 of tho 35 per cent, loan P sory notes

of 1842-43 for Us. 1»000. were added to tho
3. Government promissory note no. 141C90 of the S^^per cent. loan

' of 18G5 for Rs. 1,000.
‘ funds of the trust.

By notification no. dated the 6th March 1892, a scheme was settled

for the administration of tho trust. This sohomo provided that the Vice* Chan-

cellor of the Allahabad University, the Director of Public Instruction and the

Deputy Commissioner of Fyzabad should administer the trust.



( 2 )

Notifioatiou no. dated the 2Sth November 1906, settled a revised

eobeme for tbe administration of tbe fund. This sobeme, besides making changes

in tbe manner of award of tbe sobolarsbips, provided—

(1) that tbe interest on the vested fubds belonging to tbe trust should be

remitted to tbe Director of Public Instruction by tbe Treasurer of

Charitable Endowments, and »

(2) that tbe accounts of tbe trust were to be audited by the Local Funds

auditors at tbe time of each audit of tbe district funds of Allahabad

on payment of such fee as might from time to-time be prescribed.

Government order no. dated tbe 1st December 1906, fixed Rs. 5 as

tbe fee for each audit. Later, in G. 0. no. dated tbe 4tb July 1910, it was

decided that no fees should be charged for tbe auditing of tbe accounts of tbe trust.



The Peary. Mohan Banerji Gold Medal Endowment Trust, Allahabad.

On the application of the Secretary to Government in the Educational

department and the Accountant General, United Provinces, being the persons

acting in the administration of the above-named truts, funds of the value of

Es. 1,000 were, by notification no. dated the 8th February 1909, vested

in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments to be applied in trust upon the terms

that the interest accruing thereon be expended in awarding a gold medal every

alternate year to the student of the Muir Central College, Allahabad, who has done

best in science at the examination for the M.A. degree of the University of

Allahabad.

By notification no. ^ated the 8th February 1909, the following scheme

was settled for the administration of the trust :

—

I—that the Principal of the Muir Central College, Allahabad, shall ad-

minister the Peary Mohan Banerji Gold Medal Endowment Trust,

Allahabad ; and

II—that the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments for the United Provinces

of Agra and Oadh shall remit the interest on the vested funds belong-

ing to the trust to the said Principal, who shall credit it into the

treasury for incorporation in the provincial section of the general

accounts.





The Nilkamal Mitra Gold Medal Endowment Trust, Allahabad.

On the application of the Secretary to Govornraont in the Educational

department and the Accountant General, United Provinces, being the persons

acting in the administration of the above-named trust, funds of the value of

Rs. 1,000 in Government of India stock of the per cent, loan of 1865 were, by

notification no. dated the 8th February 1909, vested in the Treasurer of

Charitable Endowments to bo applied in trust upon the terras that the interest

accruing thereon bo expended in awarding medals at the Muir Central College,

Allahabad, on the following conditions :

—

(1) that a gold modal shall bo awarded every year to the student who has

done best in Sanskrit at the examination for the B.A. degree of the

University of Allahabad ; and

(2) that all unexpended income from the trust funds shall, from time to time

as the Government thinks fit, be added to the vested funds of the trust,

the additional income arising therefrom being utilized, when the

Government deems it advisable to do so, to increase the value of the

medal.

Subsequently by notification no. dated the 22nd May 1911, further

security for money amounting to Rs. 200, belonging to the said trust, was vested in

the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments upon the terras that the interest accruing

therefrom be expended in tho manner already provided.

Bv notification no. ,
dated the 8th Februarv 1909, the following scheme

was settled for the administration of the trust :

—

I—that tho Principal of the Muir Central College, Allahabad, shall ad-

minitcr the Nilkamal Mitra Gold Medal Endowment Trust, Allahabad;

II—that the -Treasurer of Charitable Endowments for tho United Provinces

of Agra and Oudh shall remit the interest on the vested funds belong-

ing to tho trust to the said Principal, who shall credit it into the trea-

sury for incorporation in tho provincial section of tho general accounts

;

and

III—that the said Principal shall draw on the interest which has accrued on

the vested funds belonging to the trust by debit to the provincial

section of the general accounts in pursuance of the terms of the trust.





The Pursliottamji Scliolarships Endowiuont Trust, Allahabad.

On tho nppUcalion of Iho Secretary to Govornmont in tlio Educational

department and the Accountant General, United Provinces, being tho persons

noting in tho administration of tho above-named trust, funds of tho value of

Es. 3,700 in Govornmont of India stock of tho 3^ per cent, loan of 18G5 were, by

iiotiGcation no. —— -—
i Goted tho 11th Oolobor 1909, vested in tho Treasurer of

Charitable Endowments, to be applied in trust upon the terms that tho interest

accruing thereon bo expended in the payment of the scholarships tenable at the

Muir Central College, Allahabad, on the following conditions :

—

(1) that a scholarship of tho value of Ils. 5 a month, which shall bo tenable

for one year, be awarded by th6 l^rincipal of tho said college to a

deserving student in the third year class who has taken up tho study

of Sanskrit

;

(2) that a scholarship of tho value of Us. 5 a montli, which shall bo tenable

for one year, bo awarded by tho said Principal to a deserving student

in tho fourth year class, and that tho holder of tho scholarship for

tho third year class shall succeed to tho scholarship for tho fourth

year class if tho said Priucipal is satisfied with his progress and

industry ;

(3) that all unexpired incomo from tho trust funds sha 11 from time to timo

bo added to the vested funds of the trust, tho additional incomo

nribing therefrom being utilized, when tho Government dcoms it

advisable to do so, in tho payment of ono or moro scholarships;

(4) that these additional scholarships shall bo awarded at tho discretion of

tho said Principal to either

—

(d) poor students reading with Sanskrit as their second language in any

of tho high schools at Muttra or Allahabad in tho University

matriculation or equivalent class, or

(b) students in tho said I^Iuir Central College on the conditions specified

in clauses (1) and (2) ; and

(5) that in awarding scholarships in tho manner Bpoclficd in clauso (4) (a),

tho said Principal shall bo guided in tho solcction of a candidate by

the advice of the Inspectors of schools of tho Agra and Allahabad

divisions,
css

Subsequently by notification no. dated tho 22nd May 1911, further

eecurity for money amounting to Us, 400, belonging to tho said trust, was vested

in tho Treasurer of Chnritablo Endowments upon tho terms that tho interest

accruing therefrom bo expended in tho provision of additional scholarships on con-

ditions nos. (4) and (5) specified above.

By notification no. dated tho llth October 1909, tho following

scheme was settled for tho administration of tho trust :

—

I—that the Principal of tho Muir Central Oollogo, Allahabad, shall ad-

minister the Purshottamji Scholarships Endowment Trust, Allahabad

;

II—that tho Treasurer of Charitable Endowments for tho United Provinces

of Agra and Oudh shall remit the interest on tho vested funds belong-

ing to the trust to the said Principal, who shall credit it into tho

treasury for incorporation in the provincial section of tho general

accounts ; and

III—that tho said Prinolpal shall draw on the interest which, has accrued

on the vested funds belonging to the trust by debit to tho provincial

section of the general accounts in pursuance of the terms of the trust*





Tho Pnnna ScliolaraliipB Endowment Trust, Allahabad,

On tbo application of tlio Socrolury to Government in tlio Educational

department and the Accountant General, United Provinces, being tho persons

acting in the administration of tho nbovo-named trust, funds of tho value of

Ils, 3,300 in Government of India stock of tho 3^ per cent, loan of 18G5 wore, bv noti-
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fication no. dated tho llth October 1909, vested in tbo Treasurer of

Clfaritablo Endowments, to bo applied in trust upon tho terms that tho interest

accruing thereon be expended in tlic payment of scholarships tenable at tho Muir
Central College, Allahabad, on the following conditions :

—

(1) that one scholnrsliip of iho value of Rs. 9 a month, ^Yll^cll shall bo tenable

for (wo years in (ho first and second year classes, ho awarded to a

student in tho first year class wlio holds a certificate from the Panna

durbar that ho has been oducalcti in tbo Panna High School

;

(2) that tlio payment of the scholarship shall not bo continued in tho second

year if the holder of it docs not obtain promotion to tho second year

class at tbo end of tbo first year’s courso of study and if tbo said Prin-

cipal is not satisfied with his progress and industr}'

j

(3) that if at tho end of tbo term of two years, for which tho scholarship is

tenable, tboro is no candidato for it who fulfils tlio condition specified in

clause (1), tho scholarship may, at tho discretion of tho said Principal,

continue to bo hold for tho third year by the student who hold it in tho

preceding two years
; ^

(4) that if at tho end of tho third year referred to in clnuso (3) there is no can-

didato who fulfils tho condition specified in clauso (1), tho scholarship

may, at tho discrotion of tho said Principal, continue to bo held for tho

fourth year by the student who held it for the preceding three years ;

(6) that if there is no candidato to whom tho scholarship may bo awarded as

provided in tho preceding clauses, it may, at tho discretion of tho said

Principal, bo awarded to any student in tho said collego who comes from

tho Panna State ; and

(6) that all unexpended income from tho trust funds shall, from timo to timo

ns tho Government thinks fit, bo added to tbo vested funds of tbo trust,

tho additional income arising tberofrom being utilized, when tho Gov-

ernment considers it advisablo to do so to increase tbo value of tbo

Echolnrsliip,
G78

Subsequently by notification no, dated tho 22nd May 1911, further

security for inonoy amounting to Rs. 500; belonging to tbo said trust, was vested in

tho Treasurer of Churitablo Endowments upon tho terms that tho interest acoruing

therefrom bo expended in augmenting tho value of tho scholarships ns provided

above.

By notification no. dated tho llth October 1909, tbo following schemo

was settled for tbo administration of tho trust :

—

I—that tho Principal of tho Muir Oontral Oollogo, Allahabad, shall

administer tho Panna Scholarships Endowment Trust, Allahabad

;

II—that tho Treasurer of Charitable Endowments for tho United Provinces

of Agra and Oudh shall remit tho interest on the vested funds belong-

ing to tho trust to tho said Principal, who shall credit it into the

treasury for incorporation ^in tho provincial section of the general

accounts ; and

III—that the said Principal shall draw on the interest which has accrued oi^

tho vested funds belonging to tho trust by debit to the provincial

section of tbo general accounts in pursuance of the terms of the trust.





Sir A. P. MncDonnoll Scliolarship Endowment Trust, Muir Central College,

Allnlmbad.

This endowment was founded by Sotli Ungbubnr Daynl, tnlubdar ol Moiz*

uddinpnr in Sitapur and consisted of securities to the value of Ils. 50,000. On

nn application made by him tbo money was, by notirioalion no. dated the

22nd Kovombor 1902, vested in tbo Treasurer of Oliaritablo Endowments to bo

applied in trust upon the terras that the interest acoruing thereon bo made over to

tbo Director of Public Instruction to bo devoted to tho payment of a scholarship of

Us. 12*8-0 per mensem tenable by a deserving Hindu student to bo selected by him

who has obtained n B.A. or B.Sc. degree and is studying for tho M.A. degree nt tho

Muir Central College, Allahabad, or if Sanskrit is taken up, at tho Queen’s College,

Benares, on tho following conditions ;

—

I—that in awarding tho scholarship profcrenco shall bo given to a deserving

Khattri student

;

H—that tho scholarship shall bo hold subject to n maximum period of two

years for so long ns tho student continues his studios for tho M.A.

degree

;

m—that should tho said student abandon his studies or bo othorwiso regarded

as unfit by the Director of Public Instruction, tho scholorship shall bo

withdrawn ; nnd

IT—that tho scholarship sholl not bo hold together with any other soholar-

ship of tho value of Es. C or over.





Tho Obt\rlcbari Scliolarsliips Endowment Trust, Allahabad,

Ox the application o£ the Secretary to Government in tho Educational

dopartmont and the Accountant General, United Provinces, being tho persons

acting in tho adminislralion of tho abovo-namod trust, funds of tho value

of Bs. C,*i00 in Govorninent of India stock of tho"3?t per cent, loan of 1865

wore, by notification no, ^3—, dated Ibo 11 th October 1909, veatod in tho Trea-

surer of Ghnritahlo Eudowinenls, to bo applied in trust upon tho lenus that tho

interest accruing thorcbn ho expended in tho payment of scholarships tenable at

tho Muir Central College, Alhilmbud, on the following conditions :

—

(1) that two scholarships, each of which hIiuII bo of tho valuo of Bs. 9 a

month, be awarded, one for proficiency in Sanskrit and tho otlior for

proficiency in English, by tlio Prinoipnl of tbo said college, with tho

approval of tho Clmikhnri darbnr, to students educated in tho Char-

khnrl State up to tho staudard of tho Mntriculaliou examination of

the University of Allahabad ; failing such students, thou to etudonts

who arc tlic sons or otlior relations of residents or employes of tho

Chnrkhari State and have been educated outside tho State up to tho

standard of tlic irutriculation oxaminution of tho said Univorsily, and

failing qualified students of either of these two classes, then to any

students whom tho dnrhar elects

;

(2 ) that the scholarships shall bo tenable for one year, but may bo hold for a

longer term with tho consent of tho Chnrkhari darbar, whoso wishes

in tho matter shall bo ascertained before tho coramcncomcnt of each

University year; and

(3 )
that all unexpended income from the trust funds shall, from timo to tiino

ns tho Government thinks fit, bo added to tho vested funds of tho

trust, tho additional income arising Ihorofrom being utilized, when tho

Government considers it advisable to do so, to incrcaso tbo value of tho

scholarships.

Subsequently by notification no. — ,
dated tho 22nd May 1911, further

security for money amounting to Bs. COO, belonging to tho trust, was vested in tho

Treasuror of Charitablo Endowments upon tho terms that tho interest accruing

Ihorofrom bo expended in augmenting tho valuo of tho scholarships ns provided

above.
1 07G

By notification no. dated tlio llth Ootobor 1909, tbo following Bchcmo

was settled for tbo administration of tbo trust ;

—

I—that tho Principal of the Muir Central Collogo, Allahabad, shall ad-

minister tbo Charkbnri Soliolarahips Endowment Trust, Allahabad

;

H—that tbo Treasurer of Charitablo Endowments for tlio United Provincos

of Agra and Oudh shall remit tbo interest on tbo vested funds bolong-

ing to the trust to tbo said Principal, who shall credit it into tho

treasury for incorporation in tbo provincial sootion of tho general

accounts ; and

III— that tbo said Principal shall draw on tho intorost which has aocruod on

tbo vested funds belonging to tho trust by debit to tho provincial soo-

tion of tho gonoral accounts in pursuonco of tho terms of tho trust.





Tho Vizittnagram ScliolaTBliipa Endowmont Trust, Allahabad.

On tlio application of tbo Soorotary to Govornmont in tbo Educational
department and tho Accountant Gcnornl, TTnitod Provinces, being tho persons
acting in tbo administration of tbo abovo-nnraod trust, funds of tho vnluo of
Ps. 40,000 in Govonimcnt of India stook of tho Si por cont. loan of 1SG5 wore, by
notification no. dated tbo II lb October 1000, vested in tho Treasurer of

Charitable Endowments, to bo applied in trust upon tho terms that tho inforesfc

accruing thereon bo ospendod in tho paj'mont of scholarsliips tenable at the Muir
Central College, Allahabad, on tho following conditions :

—

( 1 )
that four scholarships of tho vnlucs marginally noted, each of which shall

One ai Rs. G ft rnonm.
tenable for ono year, bo awarded to

® " students in tho first year class by tho Prin-

cipal of tho said college with due considora-

tion of their oircurostanccs and their position in tho Matriculation
examination of tbo Allabnbnd TJnivorsity

;

(2) that five scholarships of tho values marginally noted, each of which shall

Ono nl C n month,
T^TO „ 0 u
r ft ^ ft

One at K*. 7 n monlb,
I* It C ft

Three „ 5 It

bo fonnblo for one j'car, bo awarded to

fitudents 5n tho eecond year clnsg^ that tho

holders o£ tho first year scholarships shall

succeed to the scholarships for tho second year class if the said Prin-

cipal is satisfied with their progress nnd industr}^ and that tho addi-

tional scholarship and any other scholarship which may not have boon

awarded under clause 2, shall ho awarded by tho said Principal to a

student who has not hold a Yizianngram scholarship previously but

has dono well in tho collogo examination at tho end of tho first j’ear’a

course of study

;

(3) that five eoholarships of tho values marginally noted, each of which shall

be tenable for one year, bo awarded by tho

said Principal to students in tho third year

class with duo consideration of their circum-

Btanccs and thoir position in tho Intormcdiato examination of tho said

University

;

(4) that fivo scholarships of tho values marginally noted, each of which shall he

lonnblo for ono year, ho awarded to students

in the fourth year class, and that the holders

of tho scholarships for tho third year class

shall Buccoed to tho scholarships for the fourth year class, if the said

Principal is satisfied with their progress and industry, provided that if

any scholarship is not awarded under this clause, it shall he awarded

by tho Principal to a student who has not held a Vizianagram scholar-

ship in the third year class but has done well in tho college examina-

tion at the end of tho third year’s course

;

(5) that two scholarships of tho values marginally noted, oaoh of which shall

one at Rb. 9 a month. tenablo for ono year, bo awarded to

.. 7 students iu the fifth year okas by tho amd

Principal according to their poaition in tbo examination for the B.A.

degioo of tho BaidUnivoraity, on condition that they atudy for tbo M.A.

One at Bs. 8 a tnontb,

ft 0 II
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examination

;

(6) that tbo BohoktabipB sball bo awarded to students who have paased the

TTniveraity Matriculation examination from the Maharaja’s College at

Yizionagram, and that failing students fulfilling this condition, the

Bcbolarsbips aball be awarded in tbo manner apo^l^ed in tbo

clauBes ; and



( 2 )

(7) that any nnespended portiou of tlie income of tte trust Ekall bs made

over to tlie atHetic dub of tbs said Mnir Central College at the end of

each year for the atrard of prizes.

By notification no. dated the 11th October 1909, the foIloTring'scheme

was settled for the administration of the trust :

—

I—that the Prindpai of the Muir Central College, Allahabad, for the time

being, shall administer the Yizianagram Scholarships Endowment

Trust, Allahabad:

n—^that the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments for the United Provinces

of Agra and Oudh shall remit the interest on the vested funds belong-

ing to the trust to the -said Principal, who .shall credit it into the

tre.asury for incorporation in the provincial section of the general

accounts ; and

III—that the said Principal shall draw on the interest which has accrued on

the vested funds bdonging to the trust by debit to the provincial

section of the general accounts in pursuance of the terms of the test.



The Rampur Scholarships Endowment Trust, Allahabad,

On the application of the Secretary to Government in the EJacational

department and the Accountant General, United ProvinceB, being the persons

acting in the administration of the above-named trust, security for money of the

value of Rs, 5,500 in Government of India stock of the per cent, loan of 186&

was vested, by notification no. dated the 8th February 1909, in the Trea^

surer of Charitable Endowments, to be applied in trust upon the terms that the*

interest accruing thereon be expended in the payment of scholarships tenable at the

Muir Central College, Allahabad, on the following conditions :
—

(1) that two scholarships of the value of Rs. 7 a month and Rs. 8 a month,

each of which shall be tenable for one year, shall be awarded by the

Principal of the said college, to students in the third and fourth year

classes respectively

;

(2) that the scholarship for the third year class shall be awarded to a student

from Robilkhand taking up the study of Persian and Arabic, failing

which to any student taking up the study of these languages

;

(3) that the holder of the scholarship for the third year class shall by pre-'

ference succeed to the scholarship for the fourth year class, if the said

Principal is satisfied with his progress and industry ; and

(4) that all unexpended income from the trust funds shall, from time to time

• as the Government deems fit, be added to the vested funds of the

trust, the additional income arising therefrom being utilized, when the.

Government considers it advisable to do so, to increase the value of the

scholarships.

Subsequently by notification no. dated the 22nd May 1911, further

security for money amounting to Rs. 400, belonging to the said trust, was vested in

the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments upon the terms that the interest accruing

therefrom be expended in augmenting the value of the scholarships as provided

in condition (4) above.

By notification no. dated the 8th February 1909, the following scheme

was settled for the administration of the trust :

—

I—that the Principal of the Muir Central College, Allahabad, shall ad-'

minister the Rampur Scholarships Endowment Trust, Allahabad

;

II— that the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments for the United Provinces

of Agra and Oudh shall remit the interest on the vested funds belong-

ing to the trust to the said Principal who shall credit it into the

treasury for incorporation in the provincial section of the general

accounts ; and

III— that the said Principal shall draw on the interest which has accrued on

the vested funds belonging to the trust by debit to the provincial

section of the general accounts in pursuance of the terms of the trust.





D. T. Roberts Memorial Scholarsbip Endowment Trust, Ballia.

Some of the friends of the late Mr. D. T. Roberts in the Indian Civil

Service created the trust with the object of founding a scholarship in his name at

the high school, Ballia, to be awarded annually and to he tenable for two years.
336

Notification ' no. dated the 5th July 1905, vested the trust, which

consisted of government promissory notes of the 3| per cent, loan of 1900-1 for

Es, 2,500 in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments. Notification no. xv~7T9A’
dated the 26th September 1905, altered the designation of the securities of the trust

to Government of India stock of the 3^ per cent, loan of 1865 for Es. 2,500.

The income of the trust was not quite sufficient to meet the cost of the scholar-

ships. There was however a sum of Es. 93-11-4 at the credit of the fund, and

with this and savings which were likely to accrue from various causes it was hoped

to meet any deficiency. The scholarships were to be stopped, if necessary, during

the summer vacation.

By notification no. dated the 5th July 1905, a scheme for the

administration of the trust was settled under section 5 (1) of the Charitable Endow-

ments Act, 1890 (VI of 1890). This scheme provided that the Chairman of the

district board of Ballia should administer the trust, and that the accounts of the trust

should be kept at the post office savings hank. Notification no. dated

the 3rd February 1906, amended the scheme to the extent of requiring the

income from the fund to be incorporated in the local section of the general

accountsi





McGonagbey Memorial Endowment Trust, Banda.

Subscriptions were raised in 1881 to commemorate the name of

Mr. McConaghey, the Collector of Banda, on his transfer from that district,

and on the application of the Chairman of the district board, Banda, being the

person acting in the administration of the trust, securities for money of the value

of Es. 1,000 were, by notification no. dated the 17th October 1905, vested

in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments to be applied in trust upon the

terms that the interest accruing thereon should be expended in the payment of

scholarships in the Government high school at Banda. It was further laid down
that the' interest should be made over by the Chairman to the head master of the

school, who should pay from it at his own discretion one or more scholarships to

poor and deserving boys attending the schooL

By notification no. 628, dated the 17th October 1905, the following scheme

was settled for the administration of the trust i

—

(1) that the Chairman, district board, should administer the trust j

(2) that the Treasurer should remit the interest on the invested funds belong-

ihg to the trust to the Chairman, who should apply it to the purpose of

the trust.





JabangiralDad Jubilee Scholarship Trust, Bara Banki,

This trust, which consists of government securities of the value of

Rs. 3,700, was originally founded in 1892 by the Hon^ble Kaja Sir Tasadduq Rasul

Khan, talukdar of Jahangirabad, whilst the funds were vested in the Treasurer of

Charitable Endowments. Its terms were revised in 1898 and again in 1903, when

the securities were vested upon the following terms, viz, that the interest accruing

thereon should be expended by the Deputy Commissioner in awarding two scholar-

ships of Rs, 5 per mensem each tenable for a period of four years to two male

students of the Bara Banki high school, one of whom should be a Hindu and the

other a Muhammadan, whose parents resided permanently in the Bara Banki

district and who at the time of their election had passed the entrance examination

prescribed by an Indian university, with Persian as their second language, and had

not attained the age of eighteen : provided always that each of the said scholars

should pledge himself to continue his studies with Persian as Iiis second language

until he had passed the B.A. examination, and that he should produce year by year

a favourable report from the Principal of the college at which ho was prosecuting his

studies, and before the close of the second year from the date of his election, obtain

a certificate of having passed the first examination in arts,
^
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Subsequently by notification no, dated the 27th March 1907, the

following scheme was settled for the administration of the trust :

—

(1) that the Chairman of the district board should administer the trust;

(2) that the Treasurer should remit the interest on the vested funds to the

Chairman who should credit it to the district fund and draw from this

account all sums necessary for making payments in pursuance of the

terms of the trust

;

(3) that subject to any general or special order which the Local Govern-

ment might issue in this behalf, the Chairman should invest any moneys

in his possession, not immediately required for expenditure on the

purposes of the trust, in promissory notes and should thereon apply

to the Local Government that such promissory notes should be vested

in the Treasurer upon the same terms as the original endowment fund

as part of the endowment.





Jloulc nntl Brcrcton ScholfirBhipn Emlowmont Trust in tho Buroillj' tUslrlct,

In* view o( the benefit*? winch hml nccruofi to him by Iu’r oj^lulo being-

}yhcci\ under the mnnngeinfnt of the Court of Wnrd??, nnd in order to show his

pnitiitnJe to tho^c ofiloer*^ who hnd Rpurcd no pninn in working for hift welfare,

Mnu'-hi Arir Ahmad of the Madlipur c’^tatc in tlm Bareilly district conr.oivocl tho

idea of founding schehrr^htpH in tho immo'? of Moulo, Broretnu and

Alexander to be awarded nl the Bareilly college and high Rcbord. Tho donor bad

intended to provide B*?. which at o per cent, in a bank would yield a ftufil**

cient income to enable one ecliolnrj'hip of IN* 5 and two of IN. d each to bo

awarded. The law on the pubjcut however did not ncogniro a depo^iit in tho bank

a*? a ‘security, and an the income from government paper, wliich fetched only tU ^

percent, wa*^ not .-tifHciont to cover the cost of the three Rcholar.'?hip5, tho proposal

to award the second scholarship of IN, 4 wj;s allowed to drop,

Jsotifiration no> dated the 02nd April re:»?ffd the /and, which

c^n^i^^ted of government promi»“'ory notc^ nos. l 07dPP and 0PJ 1 C7 of tho 1805

lean for IN. IN. lOO, respectively, in tho Tre:t*niror of Clmritublo Kn-

dowments.

The Motile fcholarship, wlueh vean of the value of Bs. 5 and tenable for ono

rear, was intended for tin* student of the Bareilly Collegiate rchool who Blood

first in the English middle examination from that rrlund.

The BrtToton scholarship, which was of the rnluo of IN. d per mennom and

tenable for one year, wn^ intended for the student of tho Bareilly coHoginto Achool

who stood first in the ninth clft^H examination from that »mhook

If tho scholarship holders were disqualified for any reason, tlicn tho fcholar-

rhips \vrrc to bo awarded on tho same conditions to tho Rludcnts slnnding next in

order of merit.

Notification no. dated tbo 18th January 190 G, made tho JIoulo echo*

larship nwardablo on the results of the nnnunl promotion examination of class

VI 11.

Bv notification no. of the 22nd April 18119 n Rchcmo was settled under

section 5 ( 1 ) of the Charitable Kndowmonts Act of 1 S90 for the adminifitrntion of

the trust. Thi« fchemo jirovidcd—
( 1 ) that tho Collector of Bareilly should administer the triipf, and

(
2

)
that the accounts should bo kept with tho poet oflico savinga bank.

By notification no, -
,
dated ibc 25th July 1907 , tho echemo of adminJa-

. *V 1 * '

’ i U^\

tration was amended to provide for

—

( 1 )
(he accounts being included in tho provincial acclion of tho general

accounts, and

(2 )
tho audit of tho accounts of tho tniRf, freo of charge, h}' tho Local Funds

auditoro nt tho tiino of llio audit of tho accounts of citlier the district

fund or the municipal fund of Barcillj',





The Bareilly College Endowment Trust Fund,

This trust consists of two endowments oinalgamated as the General

Endowment Fund/* Tho college is partly maintained from a fund raised by
public subscriptions among tho original subscribers, the Marquis of Ripon, His

Highness tho late Hawab of Rampur, His Highness tho late Maharaja of Darbhanga

and Raja Jagat Singh of Jaipur, and from municipal and government grants.

On an application of tho Board of Trustees of the Bareilly Collegiate Fund,

being tho persons acting in tho administration of the fund, securities to the value

of Bs. 77,000 belonging to the General Endowment Fund were, by notification

no. dated the 1st December 1892, vested in the Treasurer of Charitable

Endowments upon the terms that the interest accruing thereon should be paid as

it fell due to tho President of the College managing committee to be applied to

the general purposes of tho college. Other securities were from time to time

vested in the Treasurer till the value of tho securities of the General Endowment

Fund amounted to Bs. 1,52,800.

The scholarship fund consists of securities of tho value of Bs. 19,250 which

wore, on tho application of the persons acting in the administration of tho trust,

vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments by notification no. dated

tho 1st December 1892, and subsequent notifications.

The interest on this fund is paid to tho President of tho College managing

committee to bo expended by him in the payment of the following scholarships :

—

(1) The ^^J. B. Reid scholarship’’ of Rs. 60 per annum tenable for two

years.

(2) Tho Sir Auckland Colvin scholarships,” two of Rs, 40 per annum each,

tenable for two years.

(3) The ^^Rani Narayani Kunwar scholarship” of Rs. 40 per annum ten-

able for two years.

(4) Tho “ Mr. and Mrs. Carmichael scholarships ” of Rs. 60 and Rs. 45

each per annum.

(5) Tho “ Pandit Lai Chandra silver medal ” value Rs. 12 per annum.

(6) Tho ^‘H. S. Reid scholarship” of Rs. 35 per annum tenable for one year.

(7) The “ Ex-students’ scholarships ” of Rs. 120 per annum tenable for one

or two years and to be awarded to one or more deserving pupils of any

college class.

(8) The “Templeton Exhibition scholarship” of Rs. 40 per annum tenable

for one year.

(9) The “B. Colvin scholarship ” of Rs, 48 per annum tenable for one year.

(10)

Tho “Lala Nanne Lai medal,” value Rs, 7-8-0, given annually.





Tlio TUomasoTa TeBUmonial, aBBigned to tbo Jai Narayaiv Oollogo, BonatoB.

On nn application made by tbo Commissionor of tho Bonores division, and

tho Collector of thoBonnros district, being tho majority of tho persons acting in tho

administration of tho trust, tho security for Es. 1,300 avliioh had been converted into
^ • '’''78K

tlic i per cent, loan o£ 1865 by notification no. dated tbo 8tb November

1592, vested in tho Treasurer of Charitable Endowments upon tho terms that tho

interest thereon should bo expended in tho award of scholarships to tho students

of the Jai Narayan College at Benares.

The folloudng scheino was settled for tho administration of tho trust :

—

(1) that tho administration of tho trust should vest in a committco consisting

of tho following members :

—

(i) tbo Commissioner of tho division to which tho district of Benares may
belong (Chairman),

(ii) the Collector of tho district of Bonarcs,

(iii) tho Principal of tho Jai Narayan College at Benares

;

(2) that tho coraniittco should hold quarterly meetings to audit tho accounts

which should ho kept up by tho financial year

;

(3) that tho Treasurer of Charitahlo Endowments should remit the incomo

of tho trust to tho Collector of Benares, who was to pay it to tho

Principal of tho Jai Narayan College to ho disbursed in scholarships

;

(4) that the scholarships should ho restricted to the natives of India, but

shouIcTnot be confined to Christian students

;

(5) that in case of any dificrcncc of opinion in regard to any point or matter

connected with the administration of tho trust tho opinion of tho majo-

rity should prevail; in ease of nn equality of votes tho Chairman to have

a casting vote

;

(G) that tho Director of Public Instruction should be associated in the

management of the trust for tho following purposes ;

—

(i) ho should ho tho authority to whom tho annual accounts should he sub-

mittod with a brief report, in such form as ho might presoribo

;

(ii) students for scholarships should ho selected and tho number and

amount of scholarships determined by tho Principal of the Jai

Narayan College, in consultation with tho Director of Public Instruc-

tion, and tho scholarships should bo tenable for such period and on

such conditions as might bo proscribed by those persona*





Venkat Acliarya Bequest, Benares.

This fund consists of govornmont securities of tlio value of Rs. 13,000

and a garden at Rohania in mauzas Kesripur and Gobindpur, pargana Dchat Amanat,
Benares district, valued at Rs. 1,518. On the application of tho Commissioner

of Benares, the District Judge, Benares, the Collector of Benares and tho Principals

of tho Government College, Benares, and tho Jai Narayon College, Benares, tho

securities and land were, by notification no. dated tho 10th March 1893,

vested in the Treasurer of Chnrilnblc Endowments upon the following terms :

—

(1) that tho interest derived from tho securities should bo equally divided

botwocn tho Governrnont Collcgo and tho Jai Narayan Collogo and

expended by tho Principals in such a manner as might ho best cal- I

culntcd to promote education ; /

(2) that the proceeds of tho garden should he expended half on its main-

tenanco and half in charity

;

(3) that the coinnritlco should hold annual meetings for auditing tho accounts . i-

(4) that the Treasurer should remit tho interest to tho Collector of Benares

who shoxld pay it in equal parts to tho two Principals to bo expended

by them for the purposes of education ;

(5) that tho income from the garden should be realized by tho Collector and

credited in the post office savings bank, one-half of it being paid to \

the secretary of the trust committee to bo disbursed in charity to tho

poor and the other half utilized in keeping accounts ;

(C) that if there should bo any surplus at tho end of the year from tho

amount available for the mnmtcnanco of the garden it might bo spent

on the improvement of the garden ;

(7) that in ease of any diffcrcnco of opinion in regard to any point connected

with the manogcraont of tho trust, tho opinion of tho majority should

jirovail, and in ease of an equality of votes tho Chairman should have a

casting vote.

By notification no. 518, dated the 10th March 1893, the following scheme W’as

settled for tho administration of the trust

;

that tho administration should vest in a committee consisting of the following

members :

—

(1) the Commissioner, Benares division,

(2) tho District Judge, Benares,

(3) tho Collector of Benares,

(4) the Principal of tho Government Collogo, Benares,

(5) „ Jai Narayan College „





(

' Satlbo Lai Scholarship Endowmout Trust, Bouaros*

4 , V
.

Tuk Sadho Lai scholaraliip trust was cstabliahed by tbo Hou'blo Munshi

.Madho Lai o£ Chaukhaiuba, Bonorcs, and consists of goTornmont socuritios of tho

valuo of Ks. 45,000, On tbo application of the donor tlicEocuritioa vroro,by noti^ca-

tion no. dotod tbo 17tb October 1905, vested in tbo Treasurer of Cbarit-

loblc, Eudowmonts to be applied in trust upon tbo terms that tbo interest accruing

thereon sliould be expanded in tho payraont of Bobolarsbipa for the higher study of

Sanskrit at tbo Govornraent Sanskrit Collogo on tbo following conditions :

—

(1) that save ns hereinafter provided tlireo or a lessor number of eobolarships,

each of which should bo tenable for four years, should bo awarded ovory

alternate 5’oar b}’ a committee consisting of tbo Principal ns Chairman,

one of tbo professors of tbo Sanskrit Collogo, to bo Jointly nominated

by Ibo Ilon^blo Slunsbi Madho Lai (or tbo head of tbo family) and tbo

principal, and tbo bead of ibo family of tbo founder os mombors;

(2) that in tbo event of a question arising as to w'bo was tbo bead of tbo family

it should bo sottlod by tbo Commissionor of Benares whoso decision

should be final

;

' (3) that in the event of tlio bead of the family being at any time incapable of

performing tbo duties of a member of tbo committee, a member should

bo nominated by tbo Commissioner of Benares, if possible from tbo

family of tbo founder;

(4) that scholarships should ordinarily bo of tbo valuo of Rs, 20 por raonBom

each, tenable from such n dato ns tho aforesaid committee or a majority

thereof might dcoido, but that tbo comraittco should bavo power to raiso

or reduce tbo amount of all tbo Bcbolarsbips or any of thorn, provided

that no scholarship should bo less than Rs, 10 por mensem or more

than Rs, 50 per mensem ;

(5) that one Bcbolarsblp annually should bo given to a Vernngnr Nagar

Brahman, or a Gujarati Panoh Dravid Brahman, provided that the

applicant was a graduate of an Indian University or an Aebarya or

Tiratba or bad equivalent qualifications who should satisfy tbo com*

mittco that ho bad reached a sufficient degree of proficiency in

Sanskrit and English to carry tbo study of Sanskrit higher and that

bo intended to do so and to become acquainted with tho methods of lin*

guistic research followed by European scholars and with tbo achieve*

ments and progress of European scholarship

;

(6) that tbo other scholarships and, if no qualified Vornagar Ifagar Brahman

or Gujarati Paneb Dravid Brahman candidate bo forthcoming, tbo

aforesaid scholarship should bo given to Brahman graduates of any

Indian University or Brahman Aebaryas or Tiratbas or persons

having equivalent qualification who should satisfy tho committee that

they had reached a sufficient degree of proficiency in Sanskrit and

English to carry their studies of Sanskrit higher and that they intended

to do so, and to become acquainted with the methods of linguistic

research followed by European soholars and with tho achievement and

progress of European scholarship ;

(7) that the holders of tho scholarships should in all matters obey the orders

of the committee or of a majority thereof, who should have power to

withdraw soholarships at any time ;

(8) that if the full number of soholarships bo not awarded, or if from any other

cause savings accrue, such savings* should he devoted to encouraging

the study of Sanskrit in any manner which the committee might

unanimously approve or should he added to the endowment;



( 2 )

(9) that the holders of the scholarships should he called “ Sadho Lai scho«

lars and that on the completion of the term bf their scholarship to

the satisfaction of the committee their names should he forwarded to

the Eegistrar of the Allahabad University.

By notification no. 634, dated the 17tli October 1905, the following scheme was

settled for the administration of the trust ;

—

(1) that'the Principal of the Sanskrit College should administer the trust ;
'

(2) that the Treasurer should remit the interest on the invested funds to the

Principal, who should apply it to the purpose of the trust.



Vitianngrftm Scliolarsliip Endowment Trust, Benares,

On* the npplicalion of the Commisiionor of the Bennros division and the

Principal of the Queen's College, Benares, being the persons anting in the administra-

tion of the above-named (rust, funds to tbo value of Rs. 7,000 wore, by notification
icir-iQ

' ^

no. claiod tho *lth Docembor 1007, vestod in tbo Troasuror of Oharitablo

Kndownicntn (o be applied in trust upon tbo tornij? that the inf orost accruing tboroon

should bo expended in the payment of two scholarfihips tenable for ono year at tho

Queon'j? College, Rcnarc?, on tho following conditions :

—

(1) that tho scholarships Khould bo awarded annually, ono in tho third and

ono in tbo fourth year class, to Rtudenls who had passed tho intormo-

dintc examination of tho Allahabad University from the said Queon^s

College, 'Benarrs

;

(2) that tho fcholarship in tho thinl year elas«^ should ho awarded to tho student

who, in tho opinion of tho Principal, had shown special oxcollonco in

Pnglish at the intermediate oxnminnlion of tho Allahabad University;

(3) that tho holder of tho scholarship in the third year class should succeed

to the scholarship in the fourth year class if the Principal wore satisfied

with his progress
:
provided that if the Principal wore not so satisfied, ho

might in hi*? discretion award the scholarship in tbo fourth year class to

tho most deserving student of tho class who fulfilled tho conditions in

clause (1) above;

(4) that tho Principal ehotild have power to suspond or withdraw tho scholar-

ships in the event of the miHconduct of tho holders, or for any other

reason which ho considered suflicient for this action.

By notification no. lOGJ, elated the dtli December 1907, tbo following sohemo

was Fettled for the ndministnition of tho trust :

—

(i) that the Principal should administer the trust;

f'li^ that tho Treasurer should remit tho income of tho vested funds to tho

Principal who should pay tho eaino into tho treasury and draw there-

from by debit account

;

(iii) that tho schohirship tenablo in the third year class should bo of tho

value of Rs. 8 a month and tho scholarship tenable in tbo fourth

tear class should bo of the value of Rs. 12 a month ;

(ivj that all savings from whatever cause arising should, if tbo Government

deems tbo amount to bo sufficient for tbo purpose, bo added to and

form part of tbo original endowment and the income accruing on the

amount so added should bo expended oitbor in enhancing tho valuo of

tho BoholarehipB or in providing additional echolarships.





Rowab Scbolnrsbip Endowment Trust, Benares,

On tbo application of tlio Soorotary to Govornmont and tho Accountant
Gonornl, being tlic persons acting in the administration of tlio above trust, funds

to tho value of Rs. 5,400 were, by notification no. dated the 4tli Decem-

ber 1907, vested in tlic Treasurer of Charitable Endowments to bo applied in trust

upon tbo terms that the interest accruing thoroon should be expended in the payment
of two scholarships toimblo for one year at tho Queen's College, Benares, on the

following conditions :

—

(1) that the scholarships should bo awarded annually, ono in tbo first class

and ono in tho second year class, to studenfs who had passed the

inalriculnlion examination of tho Allahabad Univorsity from a school

in Ivcwah or Saugor, or failing these to sludonts who had passed tho

said examination from the Queen's Collogiato School, Benares;

(2) that tho Rcholurship should be awarded to the student in tho first year class

who fulfilled llio above conjiiions and stood highest in order of merit

in tho paid examination ;

that tho holder of tlic scholarship in the first year should succeed to the

scholarship in the second year if tho Principal wore satisfied with his

progress : provided that if tho Principal wore not so satisfied, ho might

in his dlscrotion award tho scholarship in tho second year to tho most

deserving student of that class who had fulfilled tho conditions in

clause (1) above

;

(4) that tlic Principal should have powder to suspend or withdraw tbo scholar-

ships in the event of the misconduct of tho holders, or for any other

reason ^Yh^oll ho considered sufficient for this action.

By notification no. 1074, dated tho 4th Dccomhcr 1907, tho following eohomo

was settled for tho administration of the trust ;

—

(i) that the Principal should adminislcr the trust;

(it) that the Treasurer should remit tho income of tho vested funds to tho

Principal who should pay tho same into tho treasury and draw there-

from by debit account ;

(iti) that the scholarship tenable in tho first year class should bo of tho value

of Rs. 7 a month and the scholarship tenable in tho second 3^car class

should he of tho value of Rs. 8-8'0 a month

;

(ir) that all savings from w’hutcvor cause arising should, if tho Government

deems the amount to bo sufficient for tho purpose, bo added to and

form part of the original endowment and tho incorao accruing on tho

amount so added should ho expended either in enhancing the value of

the scholarship or in providing additional scholarships.





Gliasipnr Scliolarsliip Endowmont Trust, Bonaros,

Ok tho application o£ tho Secretary to Govornraont and the Accountant

General, boinp tlio porsons acting in tho administration of tho above trust, funds to

tho valuQ of Us. 1,800 wore, by notification no. dated the 4th Dcoombor

1907, vested in the Treasurer of Charitablo Endowments to bo applied in trust upon

tho terms that the interest accruing Ihcrcon shotild ho expended in tho payment of a

scholarship tenable for one year at tbo Quccu’o. College, Benares, on tho following

conditions :

—

(1) that tho scholarship should bo awarded in tho first inslanco to a student

who having passed (ho inatriculalion examination of tho Allahabad

TJnivorsity from a government or aided school in tho Ghazipur district

joined tho Queen’s College, Benares

;

(2) that in tho event of there being no candidate so oHgihlo it should bo com-

petent to tho Principal to award tho scholarship to any other suitablo

candidate for tho said intermediato examination from tho Queen’s

College

;

(3) that in awarding the scholarship in cither enso profcronco should bo given

to tho candidate who stood highest in order of merit in the matricula-

tion examination.

By notification no, 1084, dated the 5th Decemhor 1907, tho following schomo

was settled for tho administration of tho trust

) that tho Principal should administer tho trust;

that the Treasurer should remit tho incorao of tho vested funds to the Prin-

cipal who should pay tho same into tho treasury and draw therefrom

by debit account

;

(ill) that the value of tho scholnrship should ho Rs. 6 a month

;

(iv

)

that all savings from whatever causo arising should, if tho Govornmont

deems tho amount to bo sufBoIont, bo added to and form part of tho

original endowment and the income accruing on tho amount so added’

should bo expended in enhancing tho value of tho scholarship or in

providing additional scholarships,





Pramoda Das Mittra Scholarship Endovymont Trust, Bonaros,

On tho application of tho Commissioner of tho Benares division and tho

Prinoipal of the Sanskrit College, Benares, being tho persons acting in tho

ndralnislration of tho above trust, funds to tho value of Ils. 1,500 vrero, by notifica-

tion no. dated tho 5th December 1907, vested in tho Treasurer of Charitable

Endowments to ho applied in trust upon tho terms that tho interest accruing thereon

should be expended in tho payment of a scholarship tenable in tho Anglo-Sanskrit

department of tho Sanskrit College on tho condition that a echolarahip tonablo for

one year should ho awarded to that Aoharya scholar who stood highest in tho annual

examination of tho Anglo-Sanskrit department of tho Sanskrit College*

By notification no* 1094, dated tho 6th December 1907, tho following schemo

was settled for the administration of tho trust :

—

(i) that tho Principal should administer tho trust

;

(ii) that tho Treasurer should remit tho interest of tho vested funds to tho

Principal who should pay tho same into tho treasury and draw therefrom

by debit account;

(ui) that tbo valuo of tho ccholarehip should bo Es. 4-5-9 per monsom.





Mitra Medal Prize Endowment Truet, Benares.

On the application of tho Director of Public Instruction and the Principal,

Queen’s College, Benares, being tho persons acting iu tho administration of tho abovo

trust, funds to tho value of Bs. 1,200 wore, by notifleation no. dated tho

5th December 1907, vested in tho Treasurer of Charitable Endowments to bo applied

in trust upon tho terms that tho interest accruing thereon should bo expended in

providing a medal for award in tho Queen’s College on tho condition that tho medal

should bo awarded annually to tho student from tho said collogo who, in passing,tho

interraediato examination for tho time being proscribed by tho Dnivorsity of Allah-

abad, obtained tho highest number of marks in Sanskrit and continued his studies in

tho collogo, taking up tho same subject as his second languago for tho B.A. examina-

tion.

By notification no. ,
dated tho 5th December 1907, tho following sohemo

was settled for tho administration of tho trust:

—

(i) that tho Principal should administer tho trust;

(it

)

that tho Treasurer should remit tho income of tho vested funds to tho Prin-

cipal who should pay the same into tho treasury and draw therefrom

by debit account.





Eipon Gold Bracelet Prize Endowment Trust, Benares.

On tbo application o£ tlio Director of Publio Instruction and tlio otter admi-

nistrators acting in tlio administration of tlio trust, funds of tho vnluo of Es. 1,300

were, by notidcation no, dated tho Cth Docombor 1907, vested in tho

Treasurer of Charitable Endowments to bo applied in trust upon tho terms that tho

interest accruing thereon should bo expended in tho purchaso of a gold bracelet for

award to tho student who passed highest in tho title examination hold at tho Sanskrit

College, Benares
:
provided that it should bo optional to tho student to tako either

tho gold bracolot or its cash value.

By notification no. 111*1, dated tho Gth Docombor 1907, tho following schomo

was settled for tho administration of tho trust :

—

f

I

) that tho Principal, Queen’s College, should administer tho trust

;

(it

)

that tho Treasurer should remit tho incomo of tho vested funds to tho

Principal who should pay tho same into tho treasury ond draw there-

from by debit account.





Eadha Bibi Scbolaxsliip Endowment Trust, Benares.

On the application of the Secretary to Government and the Accountant

General, being the persons acting in the administration of the above trust, funds of
1119

the value of Es. 500 wore, by notification no. dated the 5th December

1907, vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments to be applied in trust upon

the terms that the interest accruing thereon should be expended in the payment of a

scholarship tenable at the Sanskrit College, Benares, on the conditions that a

scholarship tenable for one year should bo awarded annually for proficiency in Vedant

in the Sanskrit College and in the event of there being no candidate for such

scholarship, then to the best student in Sankhya, Nyaya or Dharma Sastra at the

discretion of the Principal.

By notification no. 1124, dated the 5th December 1907, the following scheme

was settled for the administration of the trust :

—

(i) that the Principal of the Sanskrit College should administer the trust

;

(it) that the Treasurer should remit the income of the vested funds to the

Principal who should pay the same into the treasury and draw there-

from by debit account

;

(tit) that the value of the scholarship should be Be. 1-7-3 per mensem.

(iv) that the holder of the scholarship should in all matters carry out the

instructions of the Principal who should have power to suspend and

withdraw the scholarship in the event of the misconduct of the holder ;

(v) that all savings from whatever cause arising should, if the Govern-

ment deems the amount sufficient for the purpose, be added to and

form part of the original endowment and the income accruing on the

amount so added should be expended in enhancing the vM^© of the

scholarship.





Shivala School Prize Endowment Trust, Benares.

On the application of the Collector of Benares and the Principal of the

Oueen^B College, Benares, being the persons acting in the administration of the

trust, funds to the value of Bs, 1,100 were, by the notification no. -
, dated

the 5th December 1907, vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments to be

applied in trust upon the terms that the interest accruing thereon should be expended

in the provision of prizes for award in the Queen’s College on the condition that the

prizes should be given to the most deserving boys of the ex-royal family of Delhi

reading in the Queen’s College and school on the results of the annual examination.

By notification no. 1134, dated the 5th December 1907, the following scheme

was settled for the administration of the trust :

—

(i) that the Principal should administer the trust

;

(ii

)

that the Treasurer should remit the income of the vested funds to the

Principal who should pay the same into the treasury and draw there-

from by debit account

;

(Hi

)

that the value and number of the prizes should be left to the discretion of

the Principal,





SaWai Madho Singh Jaipur Silver Medal Prize Endowment l?rust, Benardd.

^
On the applicatioil of the Principal, Grovornnient Sanskrit College, Benares^

being the person acting in the administration of the tru&t, funds to the value of

Rs. 1,000 Wore, by notification no. dated the 5th December 1907, vested in

the Treasurer of Charitable Rndowmonts to bo applied in trust upon the terms that

the interest accruing thereon should be expended in providing annually the following

prizes for the student who did best in Sanskrit in the Government Sanskrit College,

Benares !

—

(1) a silver medal bearing an inscription indicating the object for which it is

given ; and

(2) a cash prize, the value of which was to be the ditferenoe between the yearly

interest on the principal of the endowment and the cost of providing

the said silver medal.

By notification no. 1144, dated the 5th December 1907, the following scheme

was settled for the administration of the trust :

—

(i) that the Principal should administer the trust;

(it

)

that the Treasurer should remit the income of the invested funds to the

Principal who should pay the same into the treasury and draw there*

from by debit account

;

(Hi

)

that the value of the silver medal should bo not leas than Be. 26^





Swniui Madhwanand Bhnrati ScliolarBlup Trust in tlio Quoou’s College,

Bonaros,

Ok an application being niado to tbo Government by Babu Haridas

Ghosc, JtunBlii IlarpraBad, Sotb Dalcband and Munsbi Rum Lai, rcBidcnts of

Hoshangabad in tbo Central Provinces and executors of tbo will of tbo late Swami

Mndbwannnd Bbarati of llosbangabnd, BOcuriticB of tbo value of Rs. 2,500 were,

by notification no. 595, dated tbo 6th Octobor 1903, vested in tbo Treasurer of

Obaritablo Endowments to bo applied in trust upon the following terms : that tbo

interest accruing tberoon sliould bo made over to tbo Director of Public Instruction

for the time being, and devoted by bira to tbo payment of a scholarship of Rs. 7

per mensem to bo called the ’Swami Madhwanand Bbarati scholarship, tcnablo

by a deserving Hindu student, to bo selected by him, who was studying for tbo

B,A, degree in tbo Queen’s Collego, Benares, taking Sanskrit as a second language

on the following conditions, namely—
(i) that tbo scbolarabip should bo bold for so Ion g as tbo student continued

bis studies in tbo said college, subject to a maximum period of two

years

;

(ii) that should tbo student abandon bis studies or bo otborwiso regarded as

unfit by tbo Director of Public Instruction, tbo sobolarsbip should bo

witlidrawn

;

(iii) that should there bo a surplus at the credit of tbo fund, it should bo

utilized by tbo Director of Publio Instruction in providing prizes for

tbo encouragement of tbo study of Sanskrit in tbo said collego

;

(iv) that in tbo event of tbo Queen's Collego being abolished tbo sobolarsbip

should bo transferred, subject to the aforesaid conditions, to aomo

other collego where Sanskrit was taught.





Ghosal Scholarship Endowment Trust, Bonaros.

On the application of tho Secretary to this Govorntnont and tho Accoun-

tant General, being tho persons acting in tho administration of tho trust, funds of

tho value of Rs. 5,000 wore, by notification no. dated tho 6th December

1907, vested in the Treasurer of Oharitablo Endowments to bo applied in trust upon

tho terms that tho interest accruing thereon should bo expended in tho payment of

scholarships tcnablo at tho Queen's Oollogo on tho following conditions :

—

(1) that two scliolarships tenable for ono year should bo awarded annually, ono

to a student reading in tho first year class and tho other to a student

reading in tho second year class who had passed tho matriculation

examination of tho Allahabad University from' tho Queen’s College

;

(2) that tho scholarship awarded in tho first year class should bo awarded to

tho student who stood highest in order of merit in tho matriculation

examination

;

(3) that tho holder of the scholarship should succeed to tho scholarship in tho

second year class if tho Principal wero satisfied with his progress
;
pro-

vided that if tho Principal wore not so satisfied, he might in his discre-

tion award tho scholarship in tho second year class to tho most deserv-

ing student of that class who had fulfilled tho condition in clause (1)

above ; and

(4) that tho Principal should Imvo power to suspend or withdraw tho scholar-

ships in tho OTont of tho misconduct of tho holder, or for any other

reason which ho considered sufficient for this action.

By notification no, 1154, dated tho 5th December 1907, tho following scheme

was settled for tho administration of tho trust :

—

(i) that tho Principal should administer tho trust ;

(ii) that tho Treasurer should remit tho income of tho invested funds to the

Principal who should pay tho same into tho treasury and draw there-

from by debit account;

( iii) that tho scholarship tonablo in the first year class should bo of the value

of Rs. 6-8-0 a month and tho scholarship tonablo in tho second year

class should bo of tho value of Rs. 8 a month

;

(i\i) that all savings from whatever cause arising should, if tho Government

deems the amount sufficient for tho purpose, bo added to and form

part of tho vested funds of the trust and tho income accruing oh tho

amounts so added should bo ospondod in enhancing tho value of tho

eoholarships or in providing additional scholarships.





Sliakespear ScholarsliipB Endowment Trust, Benares.

On the application of the Director of Public Instruction and the Principal,

Queen’s Oollogo, Benares, being the persons acting in the administration of the

above trust, funds of the value of Ks. 10,600 were, bv notification no. —
XV'-932^

dated the 5th Docomher 1907, vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endo\meut8 to

bo applied in trust upon the terms that the interest accruing thereon should be

expended in the payment of scholarships tenable at the Queen^s College on the

following conditions :
—

(1) that as many scholarships as funds permit should be awarded in each year

to students of tho Queen^s College (Sanskrit and English departments) ;

(2) that only students with limited means should bo eligible for the scholar-

ships ;

(3) that the nominations to the said scholarships should, subject to the

approval of the Director of Public Instruction, rest with the Principal,

who should, in making tho nominations, consider only the means of the

candidates

;

(4) that a scholarship might bo hold by tho same student till the recipient

finished his studies at the college
:
provided that (aj he studied for

either tho intermediate examination as prescribed by the University of

Allahabad, or for either tho B.A. or MA. degree of that university, and

that (b

)

tho Principal was satisfied that such student had home a good

character and had made fair progress in his studies

;

(5) that the scholarships might be tenable from tho date a student joined the

college or from any subsequent date during the period in which he

was studying in tho college ;

(6) that in the event of a scholarship falling vacant during the currency of

the college year, tho Principal should have power, subject to the appro-

val of the Director of Public Instruction, to nominate a student to the

vacant scholarship.

By notification no. 1164, dated tho 5th December 1907, the following scheme

was settled for tho administration of the trust :

—

(i) that the Principal should administer the trust

;

(ii) that the Treasurer should remit the income of the vested funds to the

Principal who should pay the sdme into the treasury and draw

therefrom by debit account

;

(Hi) that the value of the scholarships should vary in amount from Ee. 1 to

Es, 10 per mensem ;

(iv) that the scholars should be nominated in July each year by the Principal

who should submit a list of the nominees to the Director of Public

Instruction for approval not later than the Slst of that month

;

(v) that the Principal should have power to suspend or. withdraw the

scholarships in the event of the misconduct of the holders, or for

any other' reason which he considered sufficient for this action.





Tucker Scliolavship Endowment Trust, Benares.

On tlio application of the Secretary to this Government and the Accoun-
tant General, being the persons acting in the administration of the above trust,

funds of the value of Rs, 5,100 woro, by notification no. dated the 5th

December 1907, vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments to bo applied in

trust upon the terms that the interest accruing thereon should be expended in the

payment of two scholarships tenable for one year at the Queen’s College, Benares,

on the following conditions :

—

(1) that the scholarships should bo awarded annually, one in the third and one

in the fourth year class, to students who had passed the intermediate

examination of the Allahabad University

;

(2) that the scholarships in the third year class should be awarded to the stu-

dent who, in the opinion of the Principal, was moat deserving of it for

general merit, proficiency and conduct

;

(3) that the holder of the scholarship in the third year class should succeed to

the scholarship in the fourth year class if the Principal wore satisfied

with his progress : provided that if the Principal were not so satisfied,

he might in his discretion award the scholarship in the fourth year

class to the most deserving student of that class who had fulfilled the

conditions in clause (1) above;

(4) that the Principal should have power to suspend or withdraw the scholar-

ships in the event of the misconduct of the holders or for any other

reason which ho considered sufficient for this action.

By notification no. 1174, dated the 5th December 1907, the following scheme

was settled for the administration of the trust :

—

(i) that the Principal should administer the trust

;

(ii) ttat the Treasurer should remit the income of the vested funds to the

Principal "who should pay the same into the treasury and draw there-

from by debit account

;

(Hi) that the scholarship tenable Jin the third year class should be of the value

'

of Ps, 6-8-0 a month and the scholarship tenablo in the fourth year

class of the value of Rs. 8 a month

;

(iv) that all savings from whatever cause arising should, if the Government

deems the amount sufficient for the purpose, be added to and form

part of the vested funds of the trust and the income accruing on the

amounts so added should be expended either in enhancing the value of

the scholarship or in providing additional scholarships.





Friends of Saiyid Alimnd Scholarship Endowment Trnst, Benares.

Ox the application of tlio Secretary to this Government and tho Accoun-

tant General, being tho persons acting in tho administration of tho above trust, funds

of tho value of Ils. 2,200 wore, by notification no. — dated tho 5th Decembor

1907, vested in tho Treasurer of Cliurltublo Endowments to bo applied in trust upon

tho terms that tho interest accruing thereon should bo expended in the payment of a

scholarship tenable nt tho Queen’s College, Bonnros, on tho following conditions :

—

(1) that n scholarship tenable for one year should bo awarded in each year to

a Muhammadan student of the collogo who having gained distinction

in tho subject of physical science in tho intermediate examination

for tho time being prescribed by tbo Allahabad University, continued

his studios in the college for a B.A, degree,

(2) in tho event of there being no sucli Muhammadan candidate it should be

competent for tho Principal to oward tho scholarship to any student

who was otherwise qualified.

By notification no, 1184, dated tho 5th Docomber 1907, tho following sohemo

was settled for tho administration of tho trust

(t) that tho Principal should administer tho trust

;

(ii) that tho Treasurer should remit tho incomo of tho vested funds to tho

Principal who should pay tho same into tho treasury and draw therefrom

by debit account

;

(ui) that tho value of tho scholarship should bo Es. 6 a month.





Kathiawad Sanskrit Scholarship Endowment Trust, Benares.

Ojt the application of Dr. Shivnath Eamnath Vyas, secretary to the
Kathiawad Fund, Bhavnagar, government securities of the value of Rs, 10,000
were, by notification no. dated the 12th September 1905, vested in the

Treasurer of Charitable Endowments to be applied in trust in the payment of
scholarships for the study of Sanskrit at the Sanskrit College, Benares, on the

following conditions;

—

(i) that twelve or more scholarships, as funds permitted, of the value of

Rb» 2 a month, tenable for one year, should be awarded in each year on
the results of an examination to be held by or under the direction of

the Principal for the time being of the Sanskrit College

;

(ii) that the scholarships should be awarded to bona fide Gujarati students of

the said college

;

(ill) that the holders of the scholarships should be of good character and
should work with such diligence and make such progress in the acquisi-

tion of Sanskrit learning as should, in the opinion of the Principal, be

satisfactory

;

(iv) that the holders of the scholarships should obey all orders issued by the

Principal for the maintenance of discipline and should present them-

selves before the Principal whenever he might call on them to do so

during the sessions

;

(v) that all savings from whatever cause arising should, if the Principal

deemed the amount to be sufficient for the purpose, be added to and

form part of vested funds ;

"(vi) that a list of the holders of the scholarships should he sent in each year

by the Principal to each of the following pathshalas :

—

the Sanskrit pathshala, Surat,

the Mahadeo Narmada Ved pathshala, Broach,

the Saraswati surta, Baroda,

the Sanskrit Ved sala, Cambay,

the Vidya Vinod pathshala, Nadiad,

the Sanskrit Vyakaran sala, Ahmedabad,

the Sanskrit Yyakaran sala, Sidhpur,

the dawan SingjI pathshala, Bhavnagar,

the Darbari pathshala, Jamnagar,

the Sanskrit pathshala, Junagad,

the Sagramj'i pathshala, Gondal,

the Maharani Naniba pathshala, Bhuj;

(vii) that, should it at any time become impossible to carry out the objects

of the endowment, the whole amount of the fund then standing to the

credit of the endowment should be distributed among the pathshalas

specified in condition (vi) above or such of them as should then be in

existence.

By notification no. 547, dated the 12th September 1905, the following scheme

was settled for the administration of the trust :

—

(i) that the Principal of the Sanskrit College should administer the trust ;

(ii) that the Treasurer should remit the interest on the invested funds to the

Principal who should apply purposes of the trust*





Hewett Kshatriya High School Endowment Trust, Benares.

This endowment was cstabliBhcd by Eaja XTdai Pratab Singh, O.SJ., of

Bhinga in the Bahraich district, for the benefit of Kshatriya youths. On his making
the necessary application securities to the value of ton lakhs of rupees were, by
notification no. dated the 14th December 1908, vested in the Treasurer of

Charitable Endowments to bo applied in trust on tho terms that the interest accruing

thereon should bo expended in (1) tho maintenance of a first grade English

school with a free boarding house and orphanage at Benares to be called the Hewett
Kshatriya high school, (2) tho paj^ment of scholarships and (3) tho maintenance

of free studentships thereat on tfio following conditions :

—

^1) that tho mauagoment of the endowment and tho school should be under

the control of the Local Government assisted by a committee of

management, tho said committee to perform the functions assigned to

it under tho vesting order and the scheme of management settled for

tho administration of the trust, and in the case of any difibrence of

opinion between the officio members, and tho Kshatriya members of

tho committee the matter in dispute to bo referred for decision to tho

Local Government;

(2) that His Honour tho Lieutenant Governor for the time being and two or

more Kshatriya ruling chiefs, to be nominated by the Local Govern***

ment, should bo visitors of the school

;

(3) that Eaja IJdai Pratab Singh, C.S.I., of Bhinga, daring his lifetime should

have power to appoint a representative on the committee of manage-?

ment and to make representations in the interests of the school to th$

committee or to tho Local Government

;

(4) that only Hindu pupils of the Kshatriya raoe should be eligible for ad-

mission to tho school and that neither Khatris, Jats, Kayasths nor any

caste not recognized by Kshatriyas as belonging to the Kshatriya race

should bo eligible for admission ;

' (5) that the decision of the committee should be final regarding the eligibility

^ of a candidate for admission

;

t (6) that tho teachers of tho school before their appointment should make

a solemn affirmation of loyalty to Government before a magistrate, or

before the head master, if so empowered, in a form prescribed by the

committee and that the pupils before their admission should make a

. similar affirmation or docla^ration in a form to be prescribed by the

committee;

^ (7) that strong and adequate measures should be adopted to preserve the pupils

from the taint of disloyalty, race-hatred, rowdyism and ribaldry

;

- (8) that the following scale of fees should be charged for the sons of persons

'whose income does not exceed Es. 2,000 a year, and that in the case

of other persons fees should bo charged according to a graduated scale

(provided it be not made prohibitive), to be fixed by the committee

with regard to the income of sqoh persons ^nd subject to the approval

pf the Local Government ;r3»

ClCJXZn

X

Per mensem.

Ks. a.

... 1 0 0

IX •«« 0 8 0

VIII • •• 0 6 0

yii •I. ••• • •• 0 4 0

VI ••• ••• 0 4 0

y ••• ... • •9 0 4 0

IV ... •*« •P*
0 8

III •V 0

/



( 2 )

the ciecisjon ci the comniutee as to the rate cf fees h the gnSasfea
scale to be p^ili hr any xndmSnal scholar to he final;

(9} that the nead master and. it pesslblo, the seoend master should be Enr*
opcans and that the other teachers might he of any creed or caste.
pl^^fe^en^? being giren. to duly qualified Kshatrlyas: and 'that the
STamo mb should be follovred in tht; selection oi the clerical and menial

(101 that special attention should he given to the pupils in mr&e them
ihoroughly profideut in, the English language so as to enable them,
if desired, to ptxececd. direct to foreign conntries for study

:

(111 titat Icctirres on loyalty. ruoraiXiy ano, goeu manners should he dven
to the pupils on suitable occasions t

(id) that the Eewett Eshatxiya high school should not be amiiated far

reirgmns or secEar instruction to any other insritudon in Benares,

or aSlianed to any 'uuiversiry not founded by the Eovemmenf. or to anr
instit'aden not recegnired by the department of E-iccadon

:

(IS) that a minimum number cf fifty scholarships tenable at the said school

and. cf the aggregate value of Bs. SdldO a year should be atranied by
the committee ;

(Id) that the committee should st its disaredon allot a suitable number c?

free studcccSships at the sjud school

:

(15) that donations or other aid to this endowment may be accepted frem

any persen. and. u given for any spedfied puip-ose. should be applied

nccordiugly, provided that their applicadou in. such manner inTolree

no change in the principles laid down;

(16) that all savings efibeted in the income from the endowment shonid be

allowed to accumulate and should be employed for the use of a purely

Kshatriys ecllegc, should one be esmblished in the Eaited PrcTinces.

on the same principles a.5 hsd bc-cu Laid down for the Hetreti Eshstriya

high sohcol, B-ensres, provided that the ssvings were not required in

any way for the benefit of the atoresald scheel

;

(LT) that until such ocBege was csmblished. or if for any reasen the Eeweit

Kshatriya high school st Benares were net established or were to os

at any time abclished. the iuocme cf the endowment with all accumu-

lated savings should bo utillrcd in the foundation cf scholarships ths

value and number of which should be fired by the said cemmirtee,

subfect TO the approval oi the Eeeal (doTcrameut, to enable svsuutmya

students to proceed to foreign ccunimcs :c cualhy rcr eramiualtcus rn

arts. law. medicine, eugiueeriug and ether techsici: pursmts, suc^ect to

the forerciuc ecnditicus wherever applicable, and provided that such

lelsrshirs sho'uld be fcnable cnlr so long as tut conduct ci the

holders was in the opinion cf the committee satisfactory.

Br lUe, Ut'n tbi? fo’dc'rnnc

for :

—

ftcirud i:ar:iln\sTer :

II— ftc rvr::rftt^ir*c-rr3? c! ibc Te.st:^5 iv>

c: 'K-bo into %ic iro^rirr czz

IH—that the committee oi mansgemrnt should consist ci five er :S^r‘ mem-

bers. cue member tc be ncmiuared by the founder. B-tja Eds: Bratab

Singh. and eleven Eshmriya members, vin—

(I> or opfiv'e members—
('we the Ocmmisslener ci Benares, ptvsiient.



( 3 )

(d) tlie inspector of schools, Benares division,

(c) the Civil Surgeon, Benares

;

(2) Wilmot 0. Dover, Esq., Bhinga rajy nominated by the Eaja of

Bhinga

;

(3) Kshatrij^a members

—

(a) The Hon’blo Eaja Eampal Singh, O.I.E., of Kurri Sudauli, Kae
Bareli, Oiidh,

(b) The Hon’ble Eaja Pratab Bahadur Singh, O.I.E., of Partabgarh,

Oudh,

(0) Eaja Sheo Mangnl Singh of Mainpuri, United Provinces,

(d) Thakur Suraj Bakhsh Singh of Kasmanda, Sitapur, Oudh,

(e) Kunwar Bharat Singh, formerly of the statutory civil service of

Shankargarh, Allahabad district, United Provinces,

(f) Thakur Hari Singh of Mahajan, Bikanir, Eajputana,

(g) Lai Ambe Saran Singh, Sirguja, Benares,

(li) Mian Moti Singh, Dunora, Gurdaspur, Punjab,

(1) Kumar Dhian Singh, B,A,, Kolta, Agra,

(j) Babu Ghandrika Prasad Singh of Shiupurdiyar, Ballia, United

Provinces,

(k) Babu Prasidh Narayan Singh, B.A., of Kadirabad, United Pro-

vinces
;

IV—that vacancies among the Kshatriya members of the committee should

be filled up by the Kshatriya Hitkarini Maha Sabha or in default .by

the remaining Kshatriya members of the said committee in such

manner as to preclude any preponderance of members from a single

district

;

Y—that the said committee should elect their own vice-president and secre-

tary from among themselves, preference being given to Kshatriya

members

;

VI—that the said committee should frame its own rules and by-laws to

regulate its proceedings, subject to the approval of the Local Govern-

ment;

YII—that the said committee should ‘appoint a paid assistant Secretary of the

' Kshatriya caste, Babu Prasidh Narayan -Singh, B.A., of Kadirabad,

being appointed to the post in the first instance.

With the object of making the Hewett Kshatriya High School Endowment

Fund adequate for the admission of 400 pupils, further securities to the value of

Bs. 50,000 were, by notification no. 640, dated the 3rd July 1909, vested in the

Treasurer of Charitable Endowments on similar terms.

\





Edwtird Kshntriya ScholtirBliips Endowment Trust, Benares.

Tim (nist was created by llajaslu Rnja Udni Pnrtnb Singb, O.S.I., of
Illnngn in the district of J3alirnic!i, to porpotuato (ho memory of tho Into King-
f'hnporor, fCdwnrd Vf f.^ Tlio fund is primarily intonded to provide for tho cduon-
fional ndi.'uicomcnt of Ivshatriya students wiio hnvo passed tho matriculation or tho
school-leaving ccrtillcato csaiuinatiou from the Uowott Kshatriya High School at
I>onntcs.

necessary application being mado the fund whioli

) cr cciit« lo-xu of 1^05, consisted of tho eocurilios spocificd in tho margin, was, by

(lOTcnir.M’tjt prc?ni'‘^ory
notification HO, dated tlio 1/th March 1911, vested

pcr^ccnirul^n
Treasurer of Clmritablo Endowments, ou tho follow-

for Ks, TsCoo, lug conditions :
—

(1) (hat (he number and vn!uo of the scholarships to bo awarded should bo—
(a) Iw'o Intornicdiatc course scholarships of tho value of Rs. 8 each i)or

tneuEom

;

(b) two Upper Subordinato course scholnrahips of tho value of Rs. 25

each per mensem, and

(c) tw’o Agricultural course scholarships of tho vnluo of Rs, 10 each per

juonpom ;

(2) that the scholarships indicated (a) shoiifd bo (cnablo for two years either

nt tho Queen’s College, Benares, the Sfuir Central College, Allahabad,

or tho Canning College, Lucknow, and woro intonded to onablo tho

scholarship holders to prepare for the Intormediato examination of tho

Allahabad University ; those indicated (bj should bo tenable for three

years nt tho Thomason Civil Engincoring Oollogo, Roorlcco, and woro

intended to cnablo tho scholarship holders to prepare for tho Upper

Subordinate (Ovorscor’e) examination; and thoso indicated f'ej should

bo tenable for two and a half years nt tho Agricultural Oollogo, Cawn-

poro, and were infended to cnablo Iho scholarship holders to prosccuto

ngriculturnl studios;

(3) that of tho nhoveraontioned scholarships ono Intormediato course scholar-

ship should bo awarded every 3Tar, tho remainder being awarded

according to tho funds availablo for tho purpose whilst tho administra-

tors of the trust woro to have solo disorolion as to tho allotment of these

. other scholarships

;

(4) that only Kshatri}^ students who had passed tho matrloulntion or tho

school-leaving ccrlificato examination from, tho Howott Kshatriya

nigh School, Benares, should bo eligible for tho scholarships
:

pro-

vided that in tho event of thoro being no such eligible candidates,

then tho scholarships should bo awarded to Kshatriya students of any

other school who having passed cither of tho said examinations, como

within tho definition of Kshatriya as given in paragraph 4 of tho

notification in this department no. dated tho 14th December

1908, and who produced certificates of good character and loyalty;

(5) that in awarding scholarships proforonco should ho given to thoso who had

passed in a higher division, ho who stood first having his choice of tho

scholarships that woro available and so on, dnd that tho olection of

Kshatriya students from other schools should be determined by their

position in tho matriculation or tho school-leaving certificate examina-

tion ;

(6) that the scholarships might ho held along with government scholarships ;

(7) that the selected candidates for the scholarships should he requjr^ to

execute an agreement to the effect that they would
* ‘



( 2 )

aloof from the contagion of sedition and hatred towards Government

;

that they would abide by the rules of the respective institutions in
which the scholarships were tenable and would not leave the institu-

tions before the completion of the full term for which the scholarships

had been awarded escept on the score of iU-health certified by proper
medical authority to the satisfaction of the authority who had made
the award, and that breach of any of the said conditions should involve

a forfeiture of the scholarships and a liability to refund the amount
actually receaved on account of the same, the Commissioner of the

Benares division being the authority to decide whether a scholarship

was iiable to forfeiture for disloyalty ;

(8) that the -distrifaution of the scholarships to he allotted between students

who had passed the matiicnlation aud the school-leaving certificate

examinations should be left to the discretion of the Hewett shatriya

High School Committee j

(9) that all savings which might accrue from the income derived from the

endowment should he allowed to accumulate, and when there was a

sufficient amount, it should he added to the funds vested in the

Treasurer of Charitable Endowments to give effect to the purposes of

the trust.

By notification no. dated the 17th hlarcfi 1911, a scheme was settled

for the administration of the fund under section 5 of the Charitable Endowments

Act TT cf 1890. This scheme provides that

—

(1) the Commissioner, Benares division, and the inspector of schools, Benares

’ idivision, shall administer the Edward Eshatiiya Scholarship Endow-

ment Trust, Benares;

(2) the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments for the United Provinces of

Agra and Oudh shall remit the interest on the funds rested in him on

account of this trust, to the said inspector of schools who shall pay

the same into the treasury for incorporation in the provincial section

of the general accounts ;

( f3) the said inspeptor of schools shall in the month of Harch of every year

call on the Hewett Eshatiiya High School Committee to nominate a

oandidate for the scholarship. In the event of the said committee not

being able to nominate a candidate, then the Director of PabUc In-

struction, United Provinces, shall be asked to submit a nomination,

agreeable to the terms of the trust

;

(4) the said inspector of schools shall

—

faj for purposes of the trust, draw on such income by debit to the provin-

cial section of the general accounts,

fhj in books to be kept by him, enter or cause to be entered, full and true

accounts of all money received and paid respectively on account of

the trust,

(fj cause the books so kept up to be audited by sucb agency as tbc Local

Government may from time to time direot, paying from the trust

funds the fee, if any, for the time being prescribed for each such

audit, aud

i'd) on demand, submit annnaUy to such pnbHc servant as the Local Gov-

ernment may from time to time direct, an abstract of these accounts

and such returns as to other matters relating to the administration

of the said trust as the Local Government may from time to time

seo fit to require.

(J, 0. no. ,
dated the 22nd March 1911, it was directed that tbc

accounts of the trimt wuld bo audited by the local funds auditors, no charge being

made for the same.



Bijnor High School Endowment Trust,

Ok tho application of the Director of Public Instruction and the Chair-

man, district board, Bijnor, being the persons acting in the administration of the

above trust, government securities of tho value of Es, 10,000 were, by notification
1174

^

no. dated the 15th September 1891, vested in the Treasurer of Charitable

Endowments upon the terras that the interest of the said moneys should be

expended on tho maintenance of a high school at Bijnor. Subsequently on the

provincialization of the high school, the following scheme for the administration

of tho trust was settled by notification no. dated the 29fch June 1911 :

—

(i) that tho Director of Public Instruction and the Inspector of schools,

Eohilkhand division, should administer the trust

;

(ii) that the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments should remit the interest

on the vested funds belonging to the trust to the Inspector of

schools, Eohilkhand division, who should pay the same into the trea-

sury for incorporation in the provincial section of the general

accounts

;

(iii) that the said Inspector of schools should draw on the interest which

had accrued on the vested funds belonging to the trust by debit to

the provincial section of the general accounts in pursuance of the

terras of tho trust.





School and DiepenBary Endowment at Sherkot, Bijnor district.

In 1867 Obaudhris Umrao Singb and Basant Singh of Sherkot in the

Bijnor district loft an endo\mont of Rs. 20,000 for tho establishment of a school

and dispensary at Shorkot. A dispensary building was constructed at a cost of

Es. 1,500 and a school building at a cost of Es. 2,600. On receipt of an application

from tho Collector of Bijnor govommont securities to the value of Es. 17,100,

which roprosentcd tho balance of tho original endowment of Es. 20,000 and the

subsequent savings which had accumulated, together with the two buildings occu-

picd by the school aBd dispensary, were, by notification no. dated the 2nd

Novembor 1892, vested in tho Troasuror of Charitable Endowments upon the fol-

lowing terms :

—

(i) that the administrators of the property should be tho Director of Public

Instruction, tho Inspector General of Civil Hospitals and the Chairman,

district board, Bijnor

;

(ii) that tho interest accruing on Rs. 9,000 of tho above securities should

be expended on tho maintenance of tho school

;

(iii) that tho interest accruing on Rs. 8,100 of the above securities should be

expended on tho maintenan ce of the dispensary ; and

(iv) that tho buildings occupied severally by tho school and dispensary should

continue to be occupied by them.

Subsequently by notification no. 432, dated tho 9th May 1906, further secur-

ities of the value of Rs. 1,000 belonging to the fund were vested in the Treasurer

of Charitable Endowments on the terms that tho interest accruing thereon should be

paid to the Chairman, district board, Bijnor, and expended by him on the main'^

tcnancc of tho school.





Rni Bftlmclur Chaudhri Rnnjit Singh's Endowment for King Edward Coronation
Scholarships in tho Bijnor district.

In commemoration of tho local colohrntion of tho Coronation of King
Edward VII and Qucon Alexandra in January 1903, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri Ranjit
Singh founded five scholarships of Rs, 4 each in tho Bijnor high school. On his
application government securities of tho value of Rs. 8,000 wore, by notification

Soptombor 1903, vested in tho Troasuror of Chari-

table Endowments to bo applied in trust upon tho terms that tho interest accruing

thereon should bo mndo over to tho Chairman of the district board, Bijnor, to bo
devoted to tho p.aymont of scholarships tonablo at tho government high school,

Bijnor, on tho following conditions :

—

(1) that ordinarily tho scholarships should bo five in number, of tho value

of Rs. 4 per mensem each, tenable for one year, and should not

bo awarded to a student already holding a government local scholar*

ship

;

(2) that the Chairman, district board, and tho donor, his heir, successor or

nominee, should, at their discretion, award (a) two scholarships to tho

best boys reading in tho entrance class, (b) two scholarships to tho

best boys reading in tho preparatory onlrancc class and fejone

scholarship for proficiency in Sanskrit to any boy reading in tho

entrance, preparatory entrance, middle or lower middle class, to bo

given to each class in tho foregoing order ;

(3) that the scholarships being primarily intended to enable poor students to

study till they had passed tho cntranco examination, tho circumstances

of each boy should bo considered in making tho award ;

(4) that tho Chairman, district board, tho donor, his heir, successor or

nominee should havo full discretion to award, for special reasons,

scholarships otherwise than as laid down in tho foregoing conditions.

By notification no. 587, dated tho 26th Soptombor 1903, tho following scheme

was settled for tho administration of tho trust :

—

(i) that tho Chairman should administer tho trust

;

(ii) that the Treasurer should remit tho interest on tho invested funds to

tho Chairman, who should credit it to tho district board’s funds ;

(iii) that any interest unexpended at tho close of tho year should be allowed

to accumulate until there was a sufficient amount and should then

be invested in government soouritios, which should bo vested in tho

ft Treasurer and added to tho fund.





Dnko of Edinburgh’s Scholarship Endowment Trust, Cawnporo.

At tho timo of Princo Alfred’s Tisit to Cawnporo in 1870 a scholarship of

.

Ils. 4 per mensora was founded by tho social iraprovomont society, and by notifica-

tion no. fiated tho 8th January 190G, a sum of Rs. 3,000 doposited by tho

above society was vested in tho Treasurer of Charitable Endowments for purposes

of tho scholarship and lor two mednfs, valued at Rs, 20 each, to bo awarded to tho

students of tho government high school, Cawnporo, who wore tho most proficient

in Arabic and Sanskrit. Tho scholarship, which is tenable for one year, was to bo

awarded, at tho discretion of tho head master of tho above school, to tho scholar

who stood first in general proficiency at tho annual examination. By notification

no. 35, dated tho 8th January 190G, a sohemo of raanagomont was settled under

which tho Chairman of tho district board, Cawnporo, administered tho trust.





The Nortli*Wc8torn Railway School, “ Fairlawn," Mussoorio.

Os tho application of the Manager of tho North-'W’oatcm Railway Com-

pany, being tho person acting in tho administration of tho trust, securities for

money aggregating Rs. G,500 wero, by notification no. dated tho 11th

August 1891, vested in tho Treasurer of Charitablo Endowments upon tho terms

that tho interest of tho aforesaid sum should bo applied towards tho assistanco of

tho K’orth-'Westem Railway School, “ Fairlawn,” Mussoorio.





The MqI Chtnd Prire Endowment Tmet, Etawnh difltrict.

Onk Mnl Chnnd, Brahman, of village Mnlhensi in the Etowah district,

deposited a sum of Es. 100 in n government promisRory nofo ns a prize fund for

girls reading in the girls' school nt Bela, pargnnn Bidliunn, in that district. The

amount was hy notification no. dated the 2Glh March 1908, vested in

the Treasurer of Chnritnhlc Endowments upon tho terms that the interest ocoruing

thereon ho expended in the purcluiso of class hooks to ho given ns prizes in accor-

dance with tho following conditions :
—

(1) that ns many class hooks as funds permit should ho purchased annually

and awarded ns prizes to girls rending in tho nhovc school who were

reported on hy tho tcochcr nl tho timo of class promotion to ho most

deserving of them

;

(2) thot in tho event of the girls’ school nt Beln being closed, tho income of

the fund should ho used for distrihuting class hooks as prizes in tho

same manner to girls rending in any other girls' school in the district.

By notifiention no. 290, dated tho 26th llorch 1908, it wos settled that tho

Chnirmon, district hoard, Etnwnh, should odminister tho trust, and that tho

Treasurer should remit the interest on tho vested fund to the Chairman, who was

to depORilit in the treasury end draw on tho interest to make payments in pur-

tuanco of the terms of tho trust.

i





Babu Shco Nath Sinlia’s Jubiloo Endowmont Trust, Gliazipur.

Tiir. trust was created m 1887 by Babu Shco Nath Sinba of Ghnzipur
cUy in order lo commeniorato the Jubiloo of Quoou Victoria. Tho fund consisted

of a govcrnmonl proininsory note for Its. oOO bearing interest at 31 per cent, and
11s. 101 - 12-0 deposited in cash in tho Post OflTico savings bank, the interest on
which \Yas lo be expended in tho payment of n soholurship of Rs. 2 per mensem
lennblc for one year by a student of tlio Victoria high sohooh Ghnzipur, who, having
stood highest in tho second class in Sanskrit at tho annual olass examination, prose-

cuted his studies in tho onlrauco class. Tho student had to bo a native of tho United

Provinces. If there were no candidate qualified for tho scholarship, tho interest

that your had to be paid to tho donor or his legal successors. In 1905 tho Local

Funds auditors discovered that this latter condition had never boon given effect to,

but that tho savings had been allowed to ucouinulato. Out of tho accumulations,

which amounted to lU. 3SG-M-7, throe government promissory notes for Rs. 300

wore purchased lo uitgincni tho funds of t!io trust, and the balanco was credited to

the district board to bo withdrawn far purchase of another note for Rs. 100

when the accumulated interest permitted this to bo done. This procedure was

irregular, aiul as the donor was alive correspondeiico was entored into with him

to validate the action taken in tho matter.

This correhpmidoneo ended in Ihibu Shco Natli Sinba deciding—

'

(1) that so much of tho original and accumulated funds bo invested as would

in govonuneut paper fetch an income of Rs. 24 per annum
;

(2) that the balance in liand less a small sum to bo kept as roservo bo raado

over to the Victoria scliool oommittoo for repairs to tho building;

(3) that the first charge on tho annual interest ho tho payment of tho

scholarship as originally proposed;

(4) that any savings duo lo their being no boys oHgiblo for tho scholarship

bo paid in jirizes in the Victoria school; and

(5) that to secure continuity in tho grant of prizes tho Chairman should

estimate and from time to time rc-osllmato tho amount to bo annually

devoted to this purpose.

The Government, on being asked in August 1900 to approve tbeso alterations,

suggested, with the object of preventing any irregularities in tho disposal of the

income in future, that tho fund bo vested in tho Trousuror of Charitablo Endow-

ments. Tho donor, however, had died, and in Docombor 1906 his son, Babu

Gobind Nanivan Singh, made lb o necessary application for tho trust to be vested

in tho Treasurer of Charitablo Endowments, By notification no. dated

the 10th April 1907, tho trust, which consisted of Government of India stock of

the 3i per cent, loan of 1805 for Rs. 700, was vested in the Treasurer of Charitable

EndowmontB to provido for conditions (3) and (4) above. Notification no.

dated tho 30th Soptombor 1907, augmontod tho funds of the trust by Es. 200

stock of tho 3?7 per cent, loan of 18Gb.

Bv notification no. rr:r'^, dated the 10th April 1907, a scheme was settled

under section 5(1) of tho Charitable Endowments Act, 1890 (YI of 1890) for tho,

administration of tho trust. This scheme provided for the administration of the

trust by tho Chairman of tho district hoard of Ghazipur.





• Ross Scholarship Endowment Trust, Gonda.

The trust was created some time prior to the year 1905 by the taluqdara

of the Gouda district with the object of commemorating the name of Mr. Ross,

who was at one time the Deputy Commissioner of Gonda. The trust consisted of

stock of the per cent, loan of 1865 for Es. 6,000. The Deputy Commissioner of

Gonda had been constituted the administrator of the trust, and in July 1905 he
made an application for the trust to be vested in the Treasurer of Charitable

Endowments.

By notification no. Yv—uoa * April 1906, the trust was vested

in tlie Treasurer of Charitable Endowments. The scholarships are intended for

boys who are or have been students in any high school in the Gouda district, the

award being made to those boys who are considered most deserving. Any savings

are to be devoted to increasing the number or amount of the scholarships or to be

otherwise employed for the benefit of the scholarship holders, or, if the Deputy

Commissioner considers it desirable and the amount is suflacient for the purpose,

the fund is to be augmented and the interest devoted to the purposes of the trust.

By notification no. — dated the 29th^ September 1906, the vesting

order was amended to the extent of substituting the words “ Chairman of the

district board of Gonda” for the words '^Deputy Commissioner of Gonda.”
3^6

By notification no. dated the 5th April 1906, a scheme was settled

under section 5 (1) of the Charitable Endowments Act, 1890 (VI of 1890), for the

administration of the trust. This scheme constituted the Deputy Commissioner of

Gonda as the administrator of the trust, laid down the value of the scholarships

and provided for the manner of awarding the same.
^ Q q 1 •

By notification no, dated the 26th September 1906, the words

Chairman, district board, Gonda,” were substituted for the words Deputy Com*

inissioner of Gonda ” in the scheme referred to above.

By notification no. dated the 23rd February 1910, the scheme was

further amended. This amendment provided that hoys for the scholarship of the

value of Rs. 6 per mensem could he nominated by the head master of the school in

which they had been studying.





Bhaiya Jang Baliadur Singli Scholarship Endowment Trust in the

Gonda district.

The trust was created by Bhaiya Jang Bahadur Singh of Balrampur

for the purpose of founding a scholarship, tenable for two years, for a male pupil

of the Balrampur Lyall Collegiate School who obtains tho highest place in the

Allahabad University hlutriculatiou examination and continues his studies for the

Intermediate examination either at the High School at Fyzabad or at the Canning

College, Lucknow.

By notification no, 128/XV—868, dated the 26th March 1897, securities

amounting to Rs. 900 were vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments,

and by notification no. 1073/XV—868, dated the 10th December 1906, a scheme

was settled for tho administration of tho trust. This scheme provides,

—

(1) that the Deputy Commissioner of Gonda shall administer the trust

;

(2) that tho Treasurer of Charitable Endowments shall remit the interest on

tho vested funds belonging to the trust to the Deputy Commissioner,

who shall credit it into the treasury for incorporation in the provin-

cial section of the general accounts ;
and

(3) that the Deputy Commissioner shall draw on the interest which has

accrued by debit to tbe provincial section of the general accounts in

pursuance of the terms of the trust.





ScholftrsbJp Endowment Trust, Ilardoi,

Os tuo nppHcution of tho trustees of tlio Ishnn Scliolarslnp Fund,

Fccutiltcs of tho Ynluc of Et?, 1,G00 wore, by notification no. dated tho 12tli

Pccctnbcr vested in the Treasurer of Chnritablo ICndowincntato bo applied in

trust upon tho terms that the interest accruing thereon should bo rando over to tlio

Chainnan, district board, Ilardoh to bo devoted to tho payment of a scholarship

tenable for n period of not more than one year, to that male pupil of tho Ilardoi

high school who should stand first in tho annual examination of class IX, bear a

good moral character mid prosecute his studies in the entrance class of thcT said

fchool with diligence and ntlenlion
:
provided that if such pupil woro already in

receipt of any other scholarship, government or local, ho should have no claim to

the Ishnn rcholarship and the pupil who stood next to him in order of merit in tho

raid examination should bo held oligiblo for tho scholarship, provided lio fulfilled

nil tho other conditions of award.

By notification no. 4G1, dated tho 12lh December 1898, tho following scheme

was cettlcd for the ndministration of tho trust

,

(i) that the Chninnun should administer the trust

;

(ii) that the Treasurer should remit tho interest on tho vested funds to the

Chairman to bo devoted to tho purposes of the trust.





Krishna JIurari Scholarship, Ilardoi,

Tu\< sc'holar^hip was c^^tahlishotl in 1900 by Pandit Ikbal Shankar, n

u{ tho Hurdvn dimrict, in memory of bin doooasod son, Krishna Murari,

Avith the obj»*ct of hol]>ini: a poor studoul ot tho dislriot htj^h school, in which

thr deco'iscd «»tn‘lyin^, by tho f:rant of a soholarship of tho vnliio of Ks. 4 a

nu nth tenable for three yt»’irs, to bo nwnrdcd by tho Chairman of tho district

b^^trd. llardoi. on the nomituvtiou of tho head master ot tho said school. Tho

‘•’^ludrir^ln]^ had In on in oxi^tence since Novomhor 1904, hut no notion was taken

till lO'^^S to h’\v»' tho fluid formally vested in tho Troisuror of Oliantublo Endow-

ment^. On thv noee*»Hiry npplicition boine: made by tho donor the fund, whioli

consj^t^d of i) per eent, municipal dobouluros for Ils, 1,000, was vostod in tho

Tr» adorer of Charitable IbidowmentH bv notification no. ~r-“f dated tho 9tU
• A > *“*5U

bVbrunrv and notificitifui no. l/;7 of tho same date, settled n schemo for iho

ndmini*^tratinn of tho fund, Thi^? sohemo provided that tho Choirmnti, district

board, Hurdui, thould muniui^tcr the trust.





Baldeva Prnj^rvd Jlisra Scholnrship Endowment Trusty Hardoi district.

In Decembor 1007 PaiuHt Dovi Sulnii Misra^ retired doputy collector and
mnnnpcr of tho Hura oslate, Uara Ilaulvi aii>tnct, inndo nn application for tho

in tbo Troanirer of Charitable Kmlowinents of a sum of Its. 2,000 consis-

ting of povernmont prv>mir5^ory notes of llio l\h per cent, loan of lOOO-l under
the <!eNij:nation of tho Ihildova Prasad Scholarship Endowment Trust, Hardoi,
upon the lerniH that (ho interest aecruing ihert'on bo applied to tho award of a

fcholar.sbip to n student of tlio Mnllawan town school who having passed tho

vornr.cul.ir final oxaminution denirod to prosecute his Btudios in Kugliali but was
nnuMe to do ?o for want of means. Tho scholarship, which was to bo of llio valuo

of lU* per mrn^etu, was to lio tenable in tho district high school at •Hardoi* In

finarding the f cholarships proferenco teas to be given to candidates in tho follow-

ing order :
—

(1) Mcmlv^rs of the Misra family of ^bng^Yantnagar or to any family resi-

ding: in that town and ndatod to the said Misra family,

(21 Rrabmnn .students resitHng in tbo town of Mallnwan,

(it) Hindu htudrnts residing in ibe town of Mullawan.

The donor Mib’ictjuontly provided that, in tho event of studontH having equal

claim*, preference should be given to the one who obtained tho highest number of

mark* in the xernacular final examination.

Any savings ac^^niing to tbo credit of tbo trust wore to bo utilized in tho

award of n gtdd tn**dal to a htudout of the Mnllawan town school other than tho

scbolardiip holdvr, who, having passed tho vornucular next in order of merit to

the sclud’iT“hip holder, joins tho district high school, Hardoi, with a view to

prosecuting his studn^s in ]Cnglt«h.

Bv notification no. r—— dated (hr Pth February 1000, (ho trust was vested
• A •

*

in tlie Trr'ntiircr of Ciiuritablo Kiiilowinontfl upon tho iibovo toms, and notification

of the faino date Bottled, under Bcclion o(l) of tho Charitable Endo^v-

nK-nt“ .Vci, VJ of 18110, a Bcbomo for the ndniiniatration of tho trust. This aohomo

providi’d among other things

—

(1) for tho administration of tho trust by a cominiltco consisting of tho

Chairman, district board, Hardoi, tlio Inspector of schools, Lucknow,

and Pandit Eevi Sahai Hisra, tho donor. On Pandit Dovi Sahai

^ificra’s seat becoming vacant llio Chairman was to select a membor of

tho donor’s family, nr, in tho nbscnco of such a candidate, a suitablo

member of tlio family of Pandit Baldoo Prasad Misra to servo on tho

cominiltco, and

(2) for tho audit by tbo T/)cal Funds auditors of tbo accounts of tho trust,

the fee for such audit being fixed from tiino to tinio by Govornincut.

In G. 0. no.
5^S3

.
'^n^cd the 4th July 1910, it was decided that tho audit

should bo carriod out free of charge.





Jubilee High School Endowment Trust at Lucknow, Oudh,

The fund was brought into existence by an effe^ made by Munshi Newal
Kishore, proprietor of tho Newal Kishore frees, LUcknow, to provide a sum of

Es. 15,000 as an endowment to meet the expenses of maintaining an anglo-ver-

nacular school at Lucknow. Subsequently Rai Brij Bhukan Lai Bahadur sub-n

scribed Rs. 7,500 towards tho undertaking. The school was opened on the 15th

June 1887, under tho name of thO Jubilee high school, Lucknow, in honour of the

jubilee of the Queen-Empress Victoria, in the tia^ul building known as Malika

Jahan^s palace, which was placed at the disposal of tho managing board at a

monthly rental of Rs. 5.

In October 1891 application wt^is made by the Board of Trustees of the fund

for the vesting of the endowment in tho Treasurer of Charitable Endowments,

By notification no. dated the 4th February 1892, the fund, which con"

sisted of government promissory notes of the value of Rs. 22,500, was vested in

the said Treasurer of Charitable Endowments upon the terms that the interest

accruing therefrom should be expended by the Board of Trustees in maintaining

the school. ,

By notification no,
jjxZIjfoJ

dated the 29th June 1892, the vesting order was

modified to provide for the interest of the endowment being made over to the

Deputy Commissioner of Lilcknow to bo expended by the board of ifianagemett,

of which tho Deputy Commissioner was a member, in maintaining the school.

By G. C. no. dated the 14th July 1892, rules wore sanctioned for

the management of the school. As these rules provided adequately for the adminis-

tration of the income from tlie endowment which had been vested in the Treasurer

of Charitable Endowments it was considered unnecessary to publish a separate

scheme of management under the Charitable Endowments Act. Subsequently

the committee of management had themselves registered as a society under Act

XXI of 1860, and a memorandum of association was drawn up, approved and

registered.

In 1906 a sub-committee, which was appointed for the purpose, reported on the

urgent requireihents and the financial position of the school. An examination

of the question showed that if the school Was to be improved, the only alternative

was to convert it into a district board school. In the evenf of this being done,

it was suggested that the income from the present endowment should be made

available iot scholarships at the school. The* hoard of management however

preferred the transfer of the school to the control of the Educational department

and this arrangement was carried out.

By G. Cl nai dated the 17th M^arch 1908, the position of visitors was

assigned to the members of the late board of management qf the school.

To give effect to the conversion of the endowment fot the maintenance of the

school into one for the provision of scholarship si various changes were made in the

vesting order published with notification no. dated the 29fch June 1892.

The scheme, as now constituted, is as follows :

—

The interest accruing on the funds of the endowment shall he’expended in

providing scholarships for students of the Jubliee high school, Lucknow, » on the

conditions hereinafter mentioned^ that is to say

—

(1) that subject to’ the'provision in' condition 10, four scholarships shall he

awarded annually to students of the Jubilee high School who, after

passing the final examination from the said* school (whether the matrir

jculation, school-leaving certificate or any other equivalent examina-*

tlon) continue' their studies in the Canning College, Lucknow

;



( 2 )

(2) that the scholarships shall he tenable lor tTro jears and shall be of the
value of Us. Sper mensem for the first year and of Es. 10 per^mens^
for the second year

;

(3) that trro of the said scholarships shall he avrarded to the staSents who
stand highest in the matriculation examination

;
provided that at least

one of these scholarships shall be awarded to one such student
up science as his optional subject for the said examination;

(4) that the remaining two of the said scholarships shali be awarded -to the
students who stand highest in the schooWeaving certificate examina*
tion

:
provided that at least one of these scholarships shall be award*"

.ed to one such student taking up science as his optional subject for
the said examination

;

(o) that if at any time the tTubilee high school shall cease to prepare students

for the matriculation examination, the scholarships intended for

matriculated students shall be awarded to the students who stand

highest in any other examination which may be substituted as an

equivalent for the matriculation examination either by the Allahabad

University or by the department of Public Instractiou^ United Pro-

vinces, subject to the proviso contained in condition (o)

;

(6) that failing the substitution of the examination referred to in condition

(o), the scholarships intended for matriculated students shall be

awarded to tbe students who obtain the next highest places to those

mentioned in condition (4) subject to the proviso contained therein;

(7) that the scholarships shall not be tenable along with any other scholar-

ship awarded by any other authority

;

(S) that the scholarships shali be paid through the Principal of the Canning

College

;

\9) that it shall he competent for the inspector of schools, Lucknow ditisiDn,

on the advice of the committee of visitors of the said school, to with-

hold a scholarship

—

faj if the student's cdrcumstances in the opinion ol the committee are

such as not to need assistance, or

(^5^ if in the opinion of the committee on the adnce cx the head master,

the student's record at the school has not been satisfactory;

(10) that in the event of a student being declared ineligible for a scholarship

under condition 9 he shall be awarded a medal costing not less

than Ks. 100 and sbail be entitled to the designation or honorary

scholar

;

(11) that in the event of a student being declared ineligible for a scholarship

under condition 9 (^bj, the scholarship shall be awarded to the student

next in order of merit/'

By notification no. dated tlie Snd Fobmary IPIl, the shop? sirastei

on land adjoining the school which were held in trast for the endowment, were

rested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments upon the terms that the income

accruing therefrom should be expended, alter meeting tie nece>5^ary expend-

^

for the upkeep of the shops, in the provision of scholarships on ite terms actmKd

above.

By notification no. dated the SndEehreary 1911, a scheme wr^-Jritlcd

for the administration of the fund. This scheme provides that—
^ ^

J—the inspector of schools, Enchnow division, for the time sh.».*

minister the Jubnee High School Trust Endowment at Lnelm?^,

Oadh; „ . , ^ . » .it

II the Tror.snrer of Charitable Endowments fer the tmtea rrcvmccs

remit the interest on the rested fanes belcnging to the trast iotac

said inspector of schools who shall credit it So the rrorincad



( 3 )

of tho general accounts, and sliall draw from this account all sums

necessary for making payments in pursuance of the terms of the trust

;

III

—

the landed property vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments

. shall be managed by the committee of visitors of the Jubilee high

school;

IV

—

the profits of the landed property vested in the Treasurer of Charitable

Endowments shall be made over by the said committee to the inspec-

tor of schools, Lucknow division, who shall dispose of them in the

manner^ described in article II above.





The Canning College Fund, Lucknow.

The management of tho Canning College, Lucknow, was vested in a com-
mitteo of management comprised partly of government officials, and the securities

pertaining to the fund stood in tho name of The Commissioner of the Lucknow
division and President of the Canning College Coramitteo,*^ It was pointed out to

tho committee that tho only official who could bo constituted trustee was the Trea-

surer of Charitable Endowments and a suggestion was made to vest the fund in

this official under Act VI of 1890. The committee accepted this view, and in Jan-

uary 1895 tho necessary application was made for the vesting of the trust funds

connected with the college in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments,

Tho respective endowments wore

—

(1) Canning College Scholarship and Medal funds and

(2) Canning College Association’s general invested funds.

79
By notification no, —

,
dated the 8th February 1895, government securi-

ties of tho per cent, stock of 1865 amounting to Rs. 4,000 and constituting the

Canning College Scholarship and Medal Funds were vested in the Treasurer of

Charitable j^ndowmonts on condition that the interest accruing thereon should be

applied in tho following manner :

—

(1) the interest on the sum of Rs. 1,500 in providing the Seth Jubilee Scho-

larship, founded by Seth Raghubar Dayal of Muizuddinpur, tenable

for two years, to be awarded by the Principal of the Canning College

to a poor deserving student in tho Sanskrit department of the college

;

(2) tho interest on tho sum of Rs. 1,500 in providing the Empress of India

gold medal, founded by Rana Sir Shankar Bakhsh Singh, K.C.I.E,,

to be awarded in each year by the Principal of tho Canning College

to the first student of the said college in Sanskrit;

(3) the interest on the sum of Rs. 1,000 in providing the Maharaja of Jhala-

war’s gold medal, to bo awarded in each year by the Principal of the

Canning College to tho first graduate of the said college in English.

81
By notification no. dated the 8th February 1895, government securi-

ties of the 3^ per cent, stock of 1865 amounting to Rs. 65,000 and constituting the

general invested funds of the Canning College Association were vested in the

Treasurer of Charitable Endowments, on condition that the interest accruing

thereon should be applied to the general purposes of the Canning College Associa-

tion. The object of the association is to give collegiate instruction to the youth

of the province of Oudh iiTespective of race and creed and to promote the higher

education of the province generally. As the association had been registered as a

society and rules had been framed for its regulation, a separate scheme for the

administration of the trust property was not settled under section 5 of tho Chari-

table Endowments Act.

By notification no. dated the 16th June 1906, the Treasurer of Chari-

table Endowments was divested of securities amounting to Rs. 5,000 in value out of

those belonging to the Canning College general invested funds, as tho money was

needed for some alterations in the buildings attached to tho college. And by noti-

fication no. — dated the SlstMarch 1908, the Troaaurer of Oharitablo Endow-

ments was further divested of securities amounting to Rs. 40,000 in value for the

same purpose.

In 1909, it was decided (of. G. 0. no. dated the 19th May 1909)

the college should he exempted from the payment of a fee for tho audit of its

accounts by the Local Funds auditors.

Notification no. dated the 17th April 1911, divosted tho Trass=s---_^

Charitable Endowments of securities amounting to lit!, 20,000

construction of new buildings for the oollogo.





TurnTjull Memorial Endowment Trust, Moradatad.

The object of the fund was to perpetuate the memory of the late Colonel
A. D. Turnbull, R.E., among the agricultural classes of India, but as the sub-

scriptions collected were not large enough for such an extensive scheme, it was
decided by the committee of tho fund that it should be devoted to the education of

Jat tribes inhabiting the villages bordering on the Jumna canals in the Meerut and

Delhi divisions with whom Colonel Turnbull had been intimately connected in the

course of his long career in those divisions. In 1867 the committee, having

Es. 4,554-2-9 in hand, made the Director of Public Instruction, United Provinces,

the trustee of tho fund. In 1869 promissory notes of Es. 1,000 each were pur-

chased
;
in the two following years promissory notes of Es. 1,000 and Es. 800 were

purchased.

In 1905 the property consisted of government promissory notes for Es. 5,800

at 3^ per cent., and in July of that year the Director of Public Instruction made
an application for the fund to be vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endow-

ments.
77i

Notification no. - dated the 7th December 1905, so vested the

fund, on condition that the interest was to be expended on the education of Jat

scholars of the districts of Meerut, Aligarh, Saharanpur, MuzafParnagar and

Bulandshahr upon conditions which were specified. Women were not to be excluded

from the benefits of the scheme.

Notification no. dated the 1st July 1908, amended the vesting order

by substituting the word Meerut for the word '^Moradabad” wherever it

occurred,
777

By notification no, dated the 7th December 1905, a scheme for

the administration of the trust under section 5 (1) of the Charitable Endowments

Act, VI of 1890, was formulated. This scheme provided that the Director of

Public Instruction was to administer the fund and that the circle inspector was,

on behalf of the Director, to keep the accounts of the trust.

Notification no, Vtt dated the 2nd January 1907, amended the scheme so

as to require the accounts of the trusts to be audited annually by the Local Funds

auditors, free of charge, at the time of the audit of the district fund of Moradabad.

Bv notification no. ,
dated the Ist July 1908, the word “Meerut” was

substituted for the word “ Moradabad ” wherever it occurred in the scheme as

amended.





Meerut College Endowment Fund in the United Provinces.

When the rules for the conduct of the affairs of the recently established

Meerut College came under consideration in 1893, it was suggested that the

managing body should be composed in part of oflaoial members. The Government

was advised that as by law a board of this description could not be constituted a

board of trustees, its duties should be narrowed down to those of management, and

the trust property should be vested in the official trustee expressly created for

such purposes by Act YI of 1890. A rule was thus framed requiring all securities

for money other than those required for current expenditure and other college pro-

perty to be vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments under Act YI of

1890.
^

In compliance with this rule, applications were made from time to time to the

Local Government for the vesting of securities for money in the Treasurer of

Charitable Endowments. Between the years 1894 and 1903 Es. 1,00,000 was

vested in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments and the notifications quoted

below specify the securities which were on each occasion so vested : —

(1) No
202

III—608-4’
3rd July 1894.

dated the

(2) No.

nth January 1900,

492
(3) No. ^:_g58

17th Aognst 1903.

dated the

DcBcription of
Becurity.

Number,

fGovernment pro*

1
miBBory note.

235816

204714

1
Ditto ... 349473

f Ditto 118084

1

•i
Ditto

1

117838

L Ditto 116126

f Ditto „.
I

088083

J

^
Ditto 088084

I

h Ditto 077570

Interest. Loan. Amount.

4 1842-3

Ks.

25,000

4 1866 ' 26,000

H 1865 16,000

H 1866 6,000

8^ 1866 6,000

8^ 1842-3 10,000

H 1842-3 10,000

1854-6 6,000

Bv notification no. — — , dated the 5th October 1906, the Treasurer of
^ XV—608

^ ^ A • t

Charitable Endowments was divested of securities amounting to Es. 30,000 in value

out of tliose belonging to tbe fund. This sum represented the amount needed

for providing new buildings for tbe college.





Ishan Memorial Medals Endowment Trust, Government District School in the

Moradahad district.

The fund was created in 1903 by the pupils, friends and admirers of

Babu Ishan Ohan^ar Bauerji, late head master of the district school, Moradahad,

with a view to perpetuate his name in connection with the school in which he had

served for about ten years. The committee had collected Es. 600 for the purpose,

and at a meeting held in June 1903 it was decided that the money should be con-

verted into government securities and that the interest accruing thereon should be

expended annually in awarding two medals of the value of Es. 10 each to boys of

the district high school, the medals being designated the Ishan Memorial

Medals/^

The Director of Public Instruction, who had been asked to accept the money

for the purposes of the trust, suggested that the fund should be vested in the

Treasurer of Charitable Endowments. On the necessary application being made,

the fund, which consisted of a government promissory note, no. 004760 of the 3|

per cent, loan of 1900-1 for Es. 600, was made over to the Treasurer of Charitable^
183

Endowments by notification no, 24th March 1904. -The pri-

mary object of the fund was to provide for the award of medals to the pupils of the

district school who had been successful in the University entrance and school final

examinations ;
but in the event of there being no successful candidates, the money

was to be awarded as prizes in cash or books to such deserving students of tl^

school as the head master might recommend.

By notification no. gyUgeJA’
2ith. March 1903, a scheme was settled

for the administration of the trust. This scheme provided that the Inspector of

schools of the circle in which Moradahad was included, should administer the trust.

By notification no. dated the 12th July 1909, the medals were made

awardable on the results of the School-leaving certificate or matriculation examina-

tiout





Anirobn Higli ScUool Endowment Fund in the Moradabad district.

The Anglo-vornnoiilar scLool at Amroha wnsj in tbo year 1902, found by
Ibo Inspector of scbools to bo in an inofliciont stato, tho masters being insufEciont in

numbers and very muob underpaid. Funds wore therefore needed to keep tho

school from extinction, and with tho object of collecting subscriptions an educa-

tional coninuttco was formed.

A sum of Rs. 0,705-10-0 was collected by this committee, and in the year 1903
the chairman of tho district board applied for permission to convert this sum into

government promissory notes, which were to bo vested in tho Treasurer of Charitablo

Endowments. This proposal was approved and notification no. -
.

, dated tho 8tb

September 1901, vested tho fund* in the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments upon

•Government rroiaiE^ory Loan. Amount.
the terms that tho interest accruing thcrc-

notes nos. on was to bo drawn by the chairman,

district board, iloradabad, and expended

by him on tho advancement of higher cdu-

. . .
cation in Amroha.

157702... ...J t. coo

By notification no. dated tho 8th September 1904, a echcrao was Bot-

tled for tho admimstrntiou of tho fund. This schcrac provided, among other things,

that

—

(1) tho inanagoracnt of tho fund should bo vested in a committco consisting

of the chairman, district board (ex officio)^ and two gentlemen each of

tho Hindu, Shia and Sunni castes

;

(2) in the event of tho death or resignation of any of the appointed mombors of

the committee, a new raombor should bo elected by tho remaining

members with tho proviso that a Hindu was to succeed a Hindu, a Shia

to succeed a Shia and a Sunni to succeed a Sunni

;

(3) tho incorao derived from the proceeds of the fund should bo devoted to the

improvement of the high school at Amroha ; and in tho event of the

Amroha high school being closed, to tho furtherance of tho secondary

or technical education of tho residents of Amroha by tho grant of

scholarships or othorwiso as tho said committco might deem fit, and

that

(4) tho accounts should bo kept in tho post oflBco savings bank.

By notification no. , dated the 25tlL July 1906, the scheme of admi-

nistration was amended so as to secure tho accounts being kept in tho government

treasury to the credit of tho district fund constituted by the United Provinces

District Boards Act, 1906.

Tho school having been subsequently provincialized, it became necessary to

dissociate the chairman, district board,* from tho management of the fund, and to

include tho accounts in tho provincial section of the general accounts. Notification

dated tho 11th July 1911, gave effect to these changes, the Inspector

of schools, Rohilkhand division, taking tho place of the chairman, district board.

Tho revised scheme also provided for tho accounts of tho trust being audited by the

local funds auditors free of charge.

icswa...
25S1I4 ..

luTGlG...

157CIC... .. 1 1,000

r,ooo

2,000





Rngliubftr KTfidhnri Snrnn Mouiorial Scholarsliip Eudowmont Tfustj
Morndabad,

Ok the appUcation of Salm Joti Prasad, rai$, of Jagadhari in tho Umballa
district^ 1 uujal), and Sahu Badri Prasad, vai^^ of Ohandausi in tho Moradabad dis-

trict, funds consisling of Govornmoiit of India stock of tho 3^ por cent, loan of 18G5
for Rs. 3,000^rroro vesfod in tho Troasuror of Ohnritablo Endowmonts by notifica-

tion no. Hocombor 1908, to bo applied in trust upon tho

terms that tho interest accruing thereon bo expended in tho payment of a scholar-

ship on tho following conditions :

—

(1) that a scholarship of tho valuo of Rs, 8 a month, which shall bo tenable

for (wo years, bo awarded every altornato year to a poor Agarvrala

student of tho Vnisli cnslo of OhnndnuBi, who, having taken Sanskrit

as his second language, stands highest among tho successful candidates

of this class at the school-leaving cortificato oxamination, or, if no

such candidate is forthcoming, at tho matriculation examination of tho

Allaliabad University, and reads during tho tonuro of tho scholarship

at an institution afliliated to tho said univoreity for tho intormediato

examination of that university

;

(2) that failing such a student tho scholarship shall bo awarded, for ono year

only, to an Agarwnla student of tho Vnish casto of tho said town of

Chandnusi, who, having taken Sanskrit ns his second language, stood

highest among this class of successful candidates at tho matriculation

examination of tho said nniversity, and is reading in tho second year

class for tho intermediate examination at an inatitution affiliated to tho

raid university

;

(3) that failing a student fulfilling condition 1 or 2 in any year, tho scholar-

ship shall bo awarded, for that year only, to any poor and doaerving

Agarwala student from tho Morndabnd district who, having taken

Sanskrit as his second language, stood highest among this class of

successful candidates nt tho matriculation examination of the said

university, and is reading in an institution affiliated to tho said univer-

sity for the intormediato examination ;

(4) that failing a student fulfilling condition I, 2 or 3 in any year, tho scho-

larship shall bo awarded, for that year only, to any poor and deserv-

ing Hindu student from tho said town of Ohandausi who, having

taken Sanskrit ns his second language, stood highest among this class

of successful candidates at tho matriculation examination of tho said

university, and is reading at an institution affiliated to tho said univer-

sity for tho intormediato examination ;

(5) that tho Bcholarship shall not bo hold simultaneously with any other

Bcbolarabip

;

(C) that tho holder of tho scholarship shall take up Sanskrit as his second

language in tho intormediato examination ;

(7) that tho student to whom the scholarship is awarded sholl undortako to

study diligently and, in the event of grave misconduot on his part or

of persistent noglcct of his studios, ho shall he liable to tbo forfoifcuro

of tho whole or a part of his scholarship as the administrators of tho

trust may deem fit
j

(8) that any interest accruing from tho trust fund not expended in aocordanco

with the terms of tho trust shall he allowed to accumulato, and that

tho sum BO accumulated shall be spent in awarding a scholarship to any

other Agarwola student of tho Moradabad district in ony future years.



( 2 )

subject to such conditions as the administrators of the trust may deem

• fit

;

(9) that the year for purposes of conditions 1 to 4 shall begin on the 1st July

and end on the 30th June.

A committee consisting of Sahu Joti Prasad, Sahu Badri Prasad and the

chairman, district board, Moradabad, were appointed administrators of the trust. On

the death of either Sahu Joti Prasad or Sahu Badri Prasad his place on the com-

mittee is to be filled by the head of the family.



f

Shugfin Oliund Biwah or Mntriago Scliolarsliip Endowmont Trust
in tlio Mxizaffaruagar district.

Thk trust \\-a8 croatodby Labs Tots Ram and Shambhu Nath of Snharan-

pur in 1892 for tho establishment of a Sanskrit scholarship, Tho endowment was
tnndo on tho occasion of tho marriage of the son and nephew of tho donors with tho

object of sotting an oxnmplo to tho pcoplo of the country that thoro wore more

profitable ways of spending money than in indulging in extravagancoa at wedding

feasts.

Tho donors constituted Lala Nihnl Olmnd, rats and honorary magistrate of

Jlnraffarnagar, ns tbo trustoo. Tho terms of tho trust required that tho scholar*

ship should ho awarded to a student of tho Agnrwal Ynis caslo in tho third-yoar

cla*^s of Iho district school who took Sanskrit as his second .language. Failing

such a student, tho scholarship was to bo given to tho host student in tho fourth

class, sa\nngs being utilized for tho purchase of prizes for tho scholar who qualified

in Ihe following year, or being carried to tho capital of tho trust.

On tho necessary application being raado by Lab Nihul Ohand, tho fund,

which consisted of a government promissor}^ note no. 2245G0 of tho 4 per cent, loan

of 1842-3 for Rs. GOO, was vested in tho Treasurer of Chnritnhlo Endowments by

notification no. dated tho 9th Juno 1893.
1 ll—

j
o
j

By notification no. dated tbo lOfli February 1908, tho 'words “Shu-

gan Chnnd Biwall ” were subBtituted for tho words “Shujan Ohand Bowa” wher-

ever they occurred in tho notification of tho 9th Juno 1893.

Bv G. 0. no. rrr’^~, dated tho 9th Juno 1898, a sohomo was Bottled for tho
in’—-

administration of tho trust. This schomo provided for tbo administration of tbo

trust by

—

(1) tho Chairman, district board, Muzaffarnagar,

(2) tho Director of Public Instruction, United Provinces,

(3) Lain Nihal Ohand, or, in tho event of his death, suoh person belonging

to his family ns tbo district board may select.





Partabgarli Coronation Scholarships Endowment Trust in tho Partabgarh

district in tho United Provinces.

Tun fund was created out of savings from tho subsoriptions collected for

tho celebration of tho festivities of tho coronation of King Edward VIT in tho

Partabgarh district. Tiro " Coronation ” Committee of tho Pnrtabgnrh district

who had converted tho money at their disposal into government promissory notes

of tho pur cent, loan of 18G5 for Rs. 1,700, mado an application in 1903 for tho

fund to bo vested in tho Treasurer of Charitable Endowments on condition that tho

interest accruing thereon should bo made over to tho Chairman of tho district board

of Partabgarh and tlint tho said Chairman sliould devote such interest to tho pay-

ment of scholarships tenable at the government high school nt Partabgarh, tho

number, amount and award of tho scholarships being at tho discretion of tho Chair-

man.

Notification no. November 1903, so vested tho fund,

and notification no.
{

• dated tho 20th Kovombor 1903, settled, under seo-

tion 5(1) of tho Charitable Endowments Act, 1890, a sohomo for tho administration

of the fund. Tho Chairman of tho district board was constituted tho administrator.

Notification no. dated tho 14th November 1900, amended tho sohorae

so ns to require tho accounts of tho trust to bo audited annually by tho Local Funds

nudilora, freo of charge, nt tho lime of tho audit of tho district fund of Pnrtabgnrh.





Lndy Ho'vvoll ScliolnrEhipn Endowment Trust, Rao Bnroli.

Tht: tnifil wnn created by tbo Rani Sabiba ol Khajurgaon in tho Rao
BnrrH district for tho purposo of founding scholarahips to bo awardod in tho name
of Lndy Ilewelt, the wife of tho Lieutenant Governor of tho United Provincofl of

Agra and Oiulh, to poor girU in any of tin

Notification no, -IS^/XV—17fh dated

CikVsna ct tbe <1 per
(tut. ct

Ko. V.f, lU.

ic: •••)

M c.soo

...j

nrtfrrrTri prt*'!rnerrT note no.
ct 5i.r j'cr Cent, 2OSD ti

Iff.*' fer 40D

Totnl #S4

I girls’ Bchooh nt Rao Bareli.

(he 29th March 1911, vested tho fund,

which consisted of tho soouritioB spooi-

fied in tho margin in tho Treasurer

of Chnritahlo Endowments.

By notification no, 448/XV —177,

dated the 29th March 1911, aschomo

vras settled for tho administration of

tho trust. This sohomo provides

—

(1) that the Chairman, district board, Rao Bareli, shall administer tho trust

;

(2j that the value of the scholarships shall vary in amount from eight anuoa

to He, 1 per tnenRcm and shall bo tciiablc for one year;

(3) that the scholars shall bo nominated in tho month of March by tho

Circle Inspectress of Girls’ Schools subject to tho approval of tho

Chairman ; and

(4) that the accounts of tho trust shall bo audited once a year by tho Local

Funds auditors.

In G. 0. no. 4&8/XV—177, dated tho 29th March 1911, it was decided that

no fees TTcro to be charged for the audit of tho accounts of tho trust.





Colvin Scliolnrslnp Endowment Trust, Sitapur.

Tin: trn*?{ u’ln created in ISS9 by Soth Ivnghubar I)ayal, Tnlukdarof Mois-

luldinpur in tlie Sitapur district, for Ibo purposo of providing a soholtirsliip to bo

etUed the ** Colvin pcholarahip lor award to a boy in tho ontranco class of tho

di^itrict rebool* Tho Poputy Cornmirsionor ol Sitapur was constituted tho admi-

n;<itrator of the und in April 10^5 ho inado application for tho trust, which

eon^i*^ted of rtock of the per cent, loan of 1S(35 for Ks. 2,100 to bo vested in the

Trea^^^uror of Charitable Kndowmentn,

I)V notidcation no. ^ ";v dated the 20lh January 1000, the trust was vested

in tlu' Tre-.'iircr of Clisiritnhlo l''ntlowiuonts after tlio donor hnd been consulted ns

to the conditions on v.'litch tlic scholarship was to bo given. Tho .scholarship was

primirilv intended for n Kbatlri student considered to bo most deserving in tho

district liigh school ;
foiling nny such ntndont it svns to bo given to any other

Hindu rliulenl vho w.a-. considered to bo most deserving.

^iotitu'atiun no.
^

^

^

,
dated the 2l)th January lOOG, settled a scheme for tho

r.dmini«tr.'.'.!on of the trust. This cebome provided that tho Deputy Oomraissionor

of Sitnpnr was to ndminiftter the trust, mid that ibo value of tho scbolarsbip should

not be Ic^s than Iv'-. G per mensem. Jly notification “O- xvibresA’

^'ovembor lOOG, the fcbetno was nmended, so ns to provide for tho nccounts of tho

trust being audited aunu.'illy, freo of cbnrgo, by tho Local Fundnuditors,





The Juhiloe niul Diamond Jnbiloo Eiulowmont TruBts, Sultanpnr.

.

7nr JubJIiH' Prire Fund wnn croatod by Pandit Mowa Ram, deputy col-

Dahu >!.id!nt Sudan MukorjJ, licnd inantor of the district school, Sultimpur,

and MnnOii S ijjad Hihuh. master of the ^nid school, to commemomto
‘'U ^ *Iuhilc\ The fund c<msistod of Rs. 200, which was deposited iu

the oihc' <ivhn;< luni;. The interest on it was to bo given at tlio disorotion

of the hca ! tu the most .stuvvMsful HtndcatH of the SuUunpur district school

nt 'hr entr m<**’ nud ih'.v:lhdi middle examinations.

Tre» ]>I invMt 1 dnhih'-'’ I'und was cro ited by Rahn ^Indho Sudan Mulccrji in

It e i uf a itev-wnmenC pronuhsory note for Rs. 100, and tho interest

r. ' w \Vi\j; th wx- t

'

h * ;!lvru to the Atudont in llio class of tho SnUanpiir dis-

tr;c* ’''hnd p"‘‘p-ir;n : ff»r th»^ enfr.inee examination who was most successful in tho

<'f *hr ‘^ol;ool.

In 1*^' d th'‘ h^ \ \ td the 5aid ‘“'chool, wlio was ndminiKtoring tho trusts

in ut^ npp!ir:it:on for the vesting of tho trusts iu tho Treasurer of

Ch-rit ihh* NotirnMiion no. February 1907,

v»-t« i eh.r ;rn<^ln v/h:>h c'»n^i'dod of ,stork of tho per cent. loan of 1SG5 for

j». j x< :*.ivtdv. Ah tho middle English examination had boon

fth h th*^ Juhih > jwirc was undo awnrdable on the rc‘^ull5 of the ontranco

cx.jnuhm'.i 'n <d t!:*" Aihhahatl Enivendty and the annual promotion examination

4q} cJ^*^ ^ III. p

}:v U'^iluc-Ah^ii nn, dated the Olh February 1007, a Rchcmo was

1 nnd‘ r "ti m t.f the Charitable Endowments Act, ISOO (VI of 1890),

fvr th».* a hrani-tMtiAn of tho trusts. This scheme provided—

(i| fur t!iv r.dminif tration of the trusts by tho head master of tho district

?.‘d:o d. StiU'tnpur. and

/Jj for the annual muhriug of tho accounts of tho trusts by iho Local Funds

nmlitors frtti of charge.





Pyaro Ini Educntionnl Fnnd, Saharanpnr.

n,cn!<

^ cndon-niont in the Treasurer of Charitable Endow-mcnt^ could not bo offcctod during Ins lifctimo,

piiCcallon n». d„,od i|.„ 14 ,1. J.,iy MH, a,
astcd of secuntics for money of the value of Rs. 17,000, in tbo Treasurer of Charit-
able Endowinonts upon the following terms ;—

C^J that the interest accruing on Rs. 10,000 should bo expended in the pay-
ment of scholarships on (ho follomng conditions :—

(1 ) that there should bo (hroo scholarships to be granted ererj alternate year
of the v^aluo of Rs. 6, Rs. S and Rs. 10 per mensem, styled respec*
tirely the matriculation, the intermediate and JB*A, Pyare Lai
scholarships

;

(2) that tho tenure of the scholarships should, subject to condition
(6), be

limited to two years each ;

{3} that the scholarships should bo open to students of the Jlayasfh commu-
nity resident within the United Proriaces, preference being given to

those of the Bhntnagar caste who lived in tho Saharanpnr district;

(4)

that tho matriculation scholarship should be awarded to such student as

had passed with credit the VIII or upper middle standard examina-

tion and who desired to continue his studies in any recognized school

in the Saharanpur district for the matriculation examination of the

Allahabad University with Sanskrit, if possible, as his second lang-

uage, who might bo selected by the committee appmated for the

manageraent of tho trust : failing any such candidate the scholarship

mi^rhl be awarded to any Kayasfh student selected by the said com-

mittee, preference being given to the Bhatnagar caste;

(5) that tho intermediate and B.A. scholarships should he awarded respec-

tively to such students of the Eayasfh community, preferably of the

Bhatnagar caste, who having stood highest in order of merit in the

matriculalion and intermediate examinations of the Allahabad Uni-

Tcrsity, proposed to continue their studies farther in any recognized

college in the United Provinces with Sanskrit, if possible, as thrir

optional subject
; , ,, , - ,t.

(6) that tho xetmtion ol n .cbotebip .bodd de,™ =po=

c,„d„ct of Ibo bolder, ond tbo ptogroB he mode m te ol

Ecbool or collogo,
accrae in ibe income derirei from the

, ; be utilized in awarding menaL axn pnzes to
CBdowmcnt should

^ sehoZar^hip
indigent deserving boy

( prefergnes of the Bhst-
holders) of ^^“award and the valne bring left to

' nagar caste, the manner ot awa

discretion of
qqq gtonld he paid ncrthly to tbs

(bj that the interest accruing on ’

’ ^ srsn cz

Edrorf Hindu prW .brfd be =nde orex to„
this school ceasing to e» >

, ^
other similar

. ^ rach isriifntfcs the •

of Saharanpur, aai that faihas J



( 2 )

be paid to a similar institution in tbe Meerut division j or failing such an institution

then to a similar sobool in tbe United Provinces.

By notification no. dated tbe 14tb July 1911, a scbeme was settled for

the administration of the trust Jiro'^erty."

This scheme is as follows

—

t I.—The administration of the Pyare Ual Tlducational Fund, .Saharanpur, shall

he vested in a committee of management consisting ot—
(1) The Collector of Sahar'anpur, ex officio.

'{2} Mr. Satyendra -Prasad Sanyal, munsarim, Judge’s ^
’

court, Saharanpur.
_

(3) Munshi Uawal Sishore, Bhatnagar, son of' Munshi

.
Deri Djjal, 0l Salaranpar. '

|

member,.

(4) L'ala JagM'ndah I^tas'ad bf Sah'atanpuV •.•v J
{«OTE;—Diie of the bDiDijiitte6 be BeJ^oted ffoio the pxoylded tbBb

a member of that family be available and willing t6 scrVe thereon^)

'IL-^In the Bvent of a vacancy occurring amongst the appointed members by

death, resignation or prolonged absence from the United Provinces, the

. remaining members shall appoint a person to the vacant seat.

(Notb.—

A

bsence extending over two years is to be deemed to be a prolonged absence.)

. III.-—The Ooilector of Saharanpur shall be the secretary of tlie committee.

iV.—A candidate for a scholarship shall be required to turnish

—

(l)-a certificate of character signed by the head oi the school or college in

which he has last studied or by two other respectable persons to

whom he may .be personally known,

• (2) a certificate signed by two well-known members oJ the Kayasth com-

munity showing that he is bom of Kayasth parents legally married

and is not an outcaste, and

(3) a medical certificate signed by a qualified medical .practitioner as to his

fitness for study.

V.—It shall be open to the committee of management for any cause of which

they shaU be sole judge not to accept a candidate notwithstanding that

he is otherwise eligible.

VI,—The Collector of Saharanpur shall call fov a report, once a quarter, in

regard to the progress and conduct of the scholarship holders, and in

the event of these being unsatisfactory, shall consult the committee in

regard to the continuance of the scholarship.

The decision of the majority of the committee in regard to tho discohtinuanco

of the scholarship or otherwise shall prevail.

Should the committee be equally divided, the casting vote shall bo given by

the Collector of Saharanpur.



The LrvTouoho Auglo.vomaculftr School Endowment Trust, Poyagpur,

Bahrnioh,

II-

III-

0.s‘ the npplicntion of tho Board of Rovonuo, TTnitod Provincoe, on bohalf

of Unja Bimk'shri Pra'sad Singh, minor propriotor of tho Payagpur ostato,

B.jhrnioh di'strict, certain lauded proportioa and funds to tho valuo of Rs, 30,000

wore, hy notification no. (i50/XV—-lOSA, dated tho 2'lth July 1907, vostod in tho

Trc.iourer of Churitablo Kndowinents on tho following conditions, viz.

—

I—that in tho building included in tho said trust an Anglo-vornnoular

Fcliool, under (ho namo of tho LaToucho Anglo-vornaoular school,

ravagpiir, «hould be established
;

-th.a*. the intoroit accruing on tho vested funds belonging to tho trust

phnuM bo expended on tho pay of tcaohors and other nocossary charges

for the maintenanco of tho said school

;

-that tlio school should bo maintained ns an Anglo-vornaoular school,

Icnehing up to such standard ns c.an bo attained with tho /income at

its disposal

;

IV-t hat tho administration of tho school should bo condnotod in nooordnnco

with the rules and orders of tho dopartmont of Public Instruction for

tho United Provinces of Agra and Oudh for tho time being in foroo

for Anglo-vcmnculnr schools

;

Y that no person should by reason of his ensto or creed bo debarred from

reading in the said school.

By notification no. CC'3/XV—195A, dated tho 25th July 1907, subsequently

tr.odif.'dby notifeations nos. 705/XV-'195A, dated the 8th August 1907, and

*5l2/XV~d?jA, dated tho 12th Jlny 1910, a schomo was settled for tho administra-

tion of thcVra4 under section Sot tho Chari tnblo Endowments Act VI of 1890.

This scheme provide* that
, . . . n

(1) a committee of management consisting of tho following mombors shall

adminintcr the BiToucho Anglo-vornnoular School Endowment Trust,

Ihayn^pur, district Bahraioh, in accordanco with tho torms laid down

in tho vesting order:—
_

(a) tho proprietor of tho Paya&P«f Bahraioh for tho timo

bting,
, . , , .

(b) the Deputy Commiasionor of Bahraioh for tho timo being,
^

(c) the Iii«pcotor of schools, for tho timo being, of tho oirolo in which

IJnhraich is fiitiintccJi
r it. x* -u

•

f.li
surgeon ot lUo PayagP-r d..p.n8.ry for tho too bomg ;

from among its raemhora;
(
2
)

iruiu
^o^p„s shall form a quorum ;

(3) at meetings of
nm’nion in regard to any point or

... ':;r:.tir::rLb.ogo
connected wi

nf mfinfifremont shj

matter

trust tho

T -nritv 0{ tho committco of management shall prevail,

™ ...lUority to mol™ rf®^ »»

S'totlo'toTtol of on oquolily ot ™to. to oHaimoo .hall h.«

tho casting vote;

(.0) the committco shall hav

buBiucss;
, „1,„U bo oonduotod on bebalP of the oom-

(6) tho managomont of tho soho^
j„,pootor of schools in accordance with

toto...

said committoo
; w„,1oivmonto, for tho time being, of

(7)
thoTroaBuror ° Q„vornmont of tho United Provinees

lorrilorio. ...hj™ t» « « loth, t^t to to

r„,nit tho in wl.ioh Bahraioh.. ..toatod . •

iMpoolorot "

.J|„ „[ mani.goi.>«»‘ »”> *”-5

h.halt ot t'-" -l;n Zh».n.. to P0.t 0

the piirpan.ii of tli. tnii^

the

shall





F(\5rloy inomorinl trust fund, Hoorkoo.

Th 5; fund was formed in coinmomoration of Uio sorviccs of tlio Into Cap-

lain d. H. Fairley, wlio retired ns head innstor of tho Uppor Subordinate class of tho

Thomason Coll('.:t:e, Ivoor’coe, from subscriptions reouivod from friends and those

who had ns«ocitilcd with him duriii" tho years 1SG7 to 1898 that ho had boon a

inemhor of tho college staO". Tho committco consisting of Captain Df, B. D.

Campbell, r^lilitary Assistant rrincipal, Lieutenant J. O’Noill, Instructor in

Applied {jcience and I’hotograjdiy, and Conductor dV. S. Chalonor, Military Works

Services, duhhulpore, derided tliat tho money thus collected, viz. Bs. 519-7-0, should

ho inve-ted and tho interest accruing should bo devoted towards providing a silver

medal amuinlly for award to tho second-year student in the Upper Subordinate

clr.'5 of the Thomason Kngincering College, Roorkeo, who passed tho final examina-

tion and obtained the highest number of marks in tho subject of applied mechanics.

Government of India stock of tho 31 per cent, loan of 1805 of tho value of

Us. 500 was purchased, aud application was made by tho committco for vesting tho

securities in the Trcasuror of Cnantablc Lndoss ments. Bj notification no.
033*

dated the 1st April 1905, tho securities were vested in tho Treasurer of Charitable

1- ndowrnent'- under section 4(1) of tbo Charit.ablc Endowments Act, 1890, upon the

terms specified above for tho utilization of income, and by notification no.

dated the 1st April 1908 , the following scheme was settled under section 5 (1) of

the Act for the administration of tho property.

Sellcm f.

I—The Chief Engineer to this Government, Public Works department,

Buildin-s and Hoads branch, Collector of Saharanpur and tho Principal of tho

Thomason Engineering College, Hnorkco. are appointed to administer the trust

II -The Treasurer of Charitable Endowments for tho United Provinces of Agra

oJdh rt.n remit tie intercet on tho rested funds belonsing to the trust to the

.aid PrinciH.
moorpornt.ou m tho prorm-

eial Fcc* ion of the general accounts.

III Tho caid Principal shall draw on tho interest which has accrued on the

vested fmTds belonging to tbo trust by debit to the provincial section of the general

accounts in pursuance of tho terms of tho trust.

IV.—Tho said Principal shall—
* t, x ^ t,

f, I i„ beols to bo kept hy bim. legnlerly enter or eunse to be entered fuU

»nd trnc neeonnts of nU money reec.ved nnd paid, respeetively, on

account of the above trust
; . r f

on domend submit n.uuelly to .«* p.M.O s.rrnut us the G.vernmenf

^
from time to time prescribe an abstract oi these accotints and such

""turners to other matters relating to the administration of the trust

.1 o f?cvemment mar from time to time see St to require ; and

!l hooks 60 kept np to be audited, free of charge, by4he Local

Funds audUors at the time of the audit of the accounts of the municipal

fund of Eoorkee.

The iih Jitne 1909.

G. G. SEM,

Under Stertiar^j.





The Calcott-Reilly memorial fund, Eooriree.

A SUM of money was collected in 1901 from the friends and old pupils of
the late Professor Cnlcolt-Reilly for the purpose of founding a memorial to him
in tho Royal Indian Engineering College at Cooper’s Hill, in the shape of a gold
medal to ho given annually’- to the third-year student of the college who was first

at tho end of tho course in tho “ construction” portion of “ applied mechanics.”

A, die for this medal was prepared and a sum of ^139 was invested in the

Assam-Bongal Railway Company stock at 3 per cent, in the names of Colonel

Ottley, Mr. Tickoll and Dr. Brightmoro to provide funds for the annual medal.

The certificate for this was held by Messrs. H. S. King and Company, to

whom tho dividends were paid. The net dividends almost exactly balanced the

cost of striking off the annual medal.

There was no trust deed for the memorial. On the abolition of the Engineer-

ing College at Cooper’s Hill, a sum of £120-6-0, being the amount realized by the

nale of tho stock invested on behalf of the fund, together with the balance of the

interest, was placed at the disposal of the Government of India by the Secretary of

State, who suggested that it should be employed in providing a prize in some

suitable subject at one of the engineering colleges in India.

The Government of India considered that the proceeds of the fund would

suitably bo devoted to the institution of a prize st the Thomason Civil Engineer-

ing College, Roorkee, and they were disposed to think that the prize should con-

tinue to take the form of a gold medal to be designated the “ Calcott-Reilly gold

medal ” and to be awarded annually for distinction in “ Applied Mechanics, ” the

subject which the late Professor taught at Cooper’s Hill.

Tho Government of India subsequently approved of tho suggestion of the

Principal of the Thomason College, Roorkee, that the interest accruing on tho

amount of the fund should be expended in providing a gold medal to be awarded

annually in the subject “ Applied Meebanios ” to the best passed student of the

Civil and Electrical Engineer class of the college who had been admitted through

the college entrance examination.

Government of India stock of 1865 of the value of Es. 1,800 was purchased

and by notification no. gviTOTs’
January 1909, was vested in

the Treasurer of Charitable Eadowments, and by notification no, of

the same date the Principal of the Thomason CoUege ^as appointed to administer

fhe trust fund.

H. G. HAIG,
Under Secreiart/,





The Sullivan scholarship and medal endowment trust, Boorbee,
Saharanpur district.

This trust was founded in the year 1909 on an application received from
M. Ghiilam Nabi and certain other Public Works department subordinates and
contractors of the Lucknow district in memory of the late Mr. “W. Sullivan, Exe>.

cutivo Engineer. Government securities to the value of Rs. 2,000 were bv notifi^

caUon no. the 2l8t May 1909, vested in tlie Treasurer of Chari-

table Endou'uiouts. The interest on this amount was to be used for the provision

of a scholarship and medal for award to students of the Louver Subordinate class

of tlio Thomason Civil Engineering College at Eoorkee. The scholarship, the

value of which was to bo ordinarily Es^ 6 per mensem, was tenable for the nine

months of the college session, and was to be awarded in the first instance to the

student who stood highest in the order of merit in the examination for entrance

into the Lower Subordinate class, and thereafter to the student who (1) obtained

the highest number of marks in the first term examination and (2) the highest

aggregate of marks at the first and second term examinations* The medal (the

cost of which represented the differooce between the yearly interest on the princi-

pal of the endowment and the cost of providing the scholarship) was to be awarded

to the student who, having passed the final examination of the Lower Subordinate

class, gained the highest number of marks in the subject of '‘Mechanics/’

By notibcation no, dated the 2Ut May 1909, the Principal of the

Thomason Civil Eugineering College, Eoorkee, was appointed to adm’inister the

trust, and was also to have the accounts of the trust audited, free of charge, by the

auditors of the Local Fund Accounts,

G. HAIG,

IJnder Secretary,





Thp >!ul ChRfttl rri:e Eudowniont Trust, Elnwah (listrict.

CKv Mul Cinuii, r»ra!mmn. of vilingo !\rnllmus! in the Elinviih dinlriet,

'..'t n '.itn of U". 10^ in n fj-ivorninoiit promicaory nolo ns n prize fund for

rirl« rc-. iinv: in ?!;' ;:irh’ rolunl nt liolo, pargonn Bidlmna, in that diatriot. 'Tho

r.truujnt hy no. rfnlorl tlio SOtli lirarcli Jf)08, voHtod in

the t uf K:u!o^wl10nts upon tho terms timl Iho intcrofit accruing

h- * xp in the purcbn'^c oi class books to bo given ns pri:can in aocor-

dr.tiC'' tbf* etjnditionr

{IV th'.t r.s rr.any rln*'- bo-^dcs faiids permit fibould bo puroliuaod annually

nr.d ns prir^^^ to girls ronding in tho above achool wlu) wore

rej^>rt"d on bv th'^ vvicher at the timo of class promotion lobe most

lb M'rung of them ;

('2l thr.*. in ovtett of girls' school at Bela being dosed, tho income of

th^‘ fund b‘> UH>i for distributing class boolcs aa prizes in tho

nrinn-r to girls reading in any other girls' school in tho district,

iJv h dated tho 2-ltli ilarch 190S; it tos settled that tho

Ch'drnnn. di'-tric*. lu' •r.i, Ku-ili, should administer the trust, and that the Treasurer

‘h-.tiid r'inl*. ih'- int-nc.; on the vested fund to the Chairman, v/ho ;ras to deposit

it' h she tr.'a^urv and draw on tho interest to make payments in pursuance of the

terms vs tie trust.





Dispeneary at Dalippur in the Partabgarh district.

Eai Amarpal Singh, talukdar of Dalippur, district Partabgarh, offered

to construct and maiiitain at his own expense a dispensary at Dalippur, and pro-

posed to set opart landed property yielding an annual inepme of P.s. 1,100 per

annum to meet the recurring expenses of the dispensary. The talukdar also asked

that ho might bo permitted to name the dispensary after Sir Leslie Porter. Tho

district board consented to take oxer the management of tho dispensary.

The offer was accepted and the Lieutenant Governor consented to tho dispen*-

'ury being named after him. Arrangements were then made (following the prece-

dent of the Katra Gulab Singh dispensary, Partabgarh—vido G. 0, no. 5IS/IX—

(5^47__1 ,
dated the Tth' April 1906) whereby the talukdar formally transferred to

the district board landed property bringing in sufEcient profits to meet tho required

annual income, and the district board then retransferred tho property to the (aluk-

dnr upon a perpetual lease on the condition that the lessee and his successors should

pay to tho lessor for the benefit of the dispensary a yearly rent of Rs. 1,100 and

would also pay all existing and future land revenue taxes, rates or other assessments

migM from time to timo by lawful authority bo lorM on the .aid property.

»o lltf, Arril 1915.


